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UNITED STATES OFFICE OF PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT
Washington, DC 20415

Office of the
Inspector General

July 22, 2020

FOIA Request# 2020-03859

This is in response to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request made on March 22,
2020, to the U.S. Office of Personnel Management (OPM) Office of the Inspector General
(OIG). In this request you sought (1) copies of Management Advisories, Management Advisory
Memoranda, and Management Advisory Reports issued by the OPM OIG after January 1, 2017
as well as (2) a printout of the listing of Management Advisories, Management Advisory
Memoranda, and Management Advisory Reports issued by the OPM OIG after January 1, 2010.
The OPM OIG conducted a thorough search for records and located 110 pages responsive to
Item 1 of your request. Ninety-nine pages are being released in full and 11 pages are being
released in part. Certain information has been redacted to withhold confidential financial
information submitted to the government by healthcare carriers, see 5 U.S.C. § 552(b)(4); to
withhold information which is predecisional and deliberative, the release of which would prevent
the frank and open consideration of agency policies, see 5 U.S.C. § 552(b )(5); and to avoid the
unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, see 5 U.S. C. § 552(b )( 6).
No responsive record was located for Item 2 of your request, which requested a printout of a
single listing of all Management Advisories, Management Advisory Memoranda, and
Management Advisory Reports issued by the OPM OIG after January 1, 2010.
For your information, Congress excluded three discrete categories of law enforcement and
national security records from the requirements ofFOIA. See 5 U.S.C. § 552(c). This response
is limited to those records that are subject to the requirements of FOIA. This is a standard
notification that is given to all our requesters and should not be taken as an indication that
excluded records do, or do not, exist.
I trust that this information fully satisfies your request. If you need any further assistance or
would like to discuss any aspect of your request, please do not hesitate to contact me at
opmoigfoia@opm.gov or (202)-606-1200.
Additionally, you may contact the Office of Government Information Services (OGIS) to inquire
about the FOIA mediation services they offer. The contact information for OGIS is as follows:

www.opm.gov

www.usajobs.gov

FOIA # 2020-03859
Office of Government Information Services
National Archives and Records Administration
8601 Adelphi Road-OGIS
College Park, Maryland 20740
Email: ogis@nara.gov
Telephone: 202-741-5770
Toll-free:
1-877-684-6448
Facsimile: 202-741-5769
If you are not satisfied with the response to this request, you may administratively appeal by
emailing opmoigfoia@opm.gov.
Please include a copy of your initial request, a copy of this letter, and a statement explaining why
you disagree with our decision. You should write "Freedom of Information Act Appeal" in the
subject line of the email. Your appeal must be electronically transmitted within 90 days of the
date of the response to your request.

Due to COVID-19, the OIG is not accepting Freedom of Information/Privacy Act appeals
via standard mail. We apologize for this inconvenience and appreciate your
understanding.

Regards,

A~~b

Attomey-Advi sor

Enclosure
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UNITED STATES OFFICE OF PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT
Washington, DC 20415

Office of the
Inspector General

February 16, 2017

Report No. 4A-CF-00-16-038
MEMORANDUM FOR KATHLEEN M. McGETTIGAN
Acting Director
FROM:

NORBERT E. VINT
Acting Inspector General

SUBJECT:

Management Advisory Report – Digital Accountability and
Transparency Act Readiness Review

The Office of the Inspector General (OIG) conducted a readiness review of the U.S. Office of
Personnel Management’s (OPM) efforts to be in compliance with the Digital Accountability and
Transparency Act (hereafter referred to as the DATA Act). The objective of our review was to
gain an understanding of the processes, systems and controls which OPM has implemented, or
plans to implement, to report financial and payment data in accordance with the requirements of
the DATA Act.
We issued our draft review memorandum to Dennis D. Coleman, Chief Financial Officer (CFO),
on September 30, 2016. The CFO’s October 17, 2016, comments on the draft review were
considered in preparing this final memorandum and are included as appendices. For specific
details on the review results, please refer to the “Results” section of the memorandum.
This final memorandum has been issued by the OIG to OPM officials to improve the likelihood
of compliance with the requirements of the DATA Act prior to full implementation. As part of
this process, OPM may release the report to authorized representatives of the reviewed party.
Further release outside of OPM requires the advance approval of the OIG. Under section 8M of
the Inspector General Act, the OIG makes redacted versions of its final reports available to the
public on its webpage. We interpret these reporting requirements to be applicable to this
memorandum.
Please contact me, at (202) 606-1200, if you have any questions, or someone from your staff
may wish to contact Michael R. Esser, Assistant Inspector General for Audits, at
(b)(6)

www.opm.gov

www.usajobs.gov

Kathleen M. McGettigan
Attachment
cc: Dennis D. Coleman
Chief Financial Officer and Acting Chief Management Officer
Daniel K. Marella
Deputy Chief Financial Officer
Rochelle S. Bayard
Associate CFO, Center for Financial Systems Management
David L. DeVries
Chief Information Officer
Mark W. Lambert
Associate Director, Merit System Accountability and Compliance
Janet L. Barnes
Director, Internal Oversight and Compliance
(b)(6)
Chief, Policy and Internal Controls
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U.S. OFFICE OF PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT
OFFICE OF THE INSPECTOR GENERAL
OFFICE OF AUDITS

Management Advisory
Report
THE U.S. OFFICE OF PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT’S
DIGITAL ACCOUNTABILITY AND TRANSPARENCY ACT READINESS REVIEW

Report No. 4A-CF-00-16-038
February 16, 2017

-- CAUTION -This report has been distributed to Federal officials who are responsible for the administration of the subject program. This non-public
version may contain confidential and/or proprietary information, including information protected by the Trade Secrets Act, 18 U.S.C. §
1905, and the Privacy Act, 5 U.S.C. § 552a. Therefore, while a redacted version of this report is available under the Freedom of Information
Act and made publicly available on the OIG webpage (http://www.opm.gov/our-inspector-general), this non-public version should not be
further released unless authorized by the OIG.

BACKGROUND
The DATA Act, enacted on May 9, 2014, requires that Federal agencies report financial and
payment data in accordance with data standards established by the U.S. Department of Treasury
(Treasury) and the U.S. Office of Management and Budget (OMB). The data reported will be
displayed on a website available to taxpayers and policy makers. In addition, the DATA Act
requires that agency Inspectors General (IG) review statistical samples of the data submitted by
the agency under the DATA Act and report on the completeness, timeliness, quality and
accuracy of the data sampled and the use of the data standards by the agency.
The DATA Act provides for this oversight by way of the IGs and the Comptroller General of the
United States. The DATA Act requires a series of oversight reports to include, among other
things, an assessment of the completeness, timeliness, quality, and accuracy of data submitted.
Specifically, the first set of IG reports were originally due to Congress in November 2016;
however, agencies are not required to submit spending data in compliance with the DATA Act
until May 2017. As a result, the IGs could not report on the spending data submitted under the
DATA Act by the statutory deadline, as this data would not exist until the following year.
To this end, the Council of the Inspectors General on Integrity and Efficiency (CIGIE) issued a
letter, dated December 22, 2015, to Congress addressing the timing anomaly and informing them
that the IGs plan to provide Congress with their first required reports in November 2017, a oneyear delay from the due date in the statute, with subsequent reports following on a two-year
cycle, in November 2019 and November 2021. CIGIE believes that moving the due dates back
one year will enable IGs to meet the intent of the oversight provisions in the DATA Act and
provide useful reports for the public, the Congress, the Executive Branch, and others.
Although CIGIE determined the best course of action was to delay the IG reports, CIGIE is
encouraging IGs to undertake DATA Act “Readiness Reviews” at their respective agencies well
in advance of the first November 2017 report. The IG community, through the Federal Audit
Executive Council (FAEC) stood up the FAEC DATA Act Working Group. The working group
issued the DATA Act Readiness Review Guide to assist agencies in their readiness reviews.
This readiness review, in addition to the requirements of the DATA Act, will assist all parties in
helping to ensure the success of the DATA Act implementation efforts and with future audits
required by the DATA Act. The primary criteria for this review were OMB’s M-15-121 and
Treasury’s DATA Act Implementation Playbook2 (version 1.0).

1

M-15-12 “Increasing Transparency of Federal Spending by Making Federal Spending Data Accessible, Searchable,
and Reliable” provides guidance for agencies to carry out current transparency reporting requirements pursuant to
the Federal Funding Accountability and Transparency Act and new reporting requirements pursuant to the DATA
Act.
2
The DATA Act Implementation Playbook describes eight key steps that, if followed together, should help agencies
leverage existing capabilities to drive implementation of the DATA Act.

1
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SCOPE AND METHODOLOGY
We performed our review from May 12 through August 31, 2016, at OPM’s headquarters in
Washington, D.C. The scope of our review concentrated on the following four steps of the
“Agency 8-Step Plan” as described in the DATA Act Implementation Playbook (version 1.0):
1. Organize team: Create an agency DATA Act work group including impacted
communities (e.g., Chief Information Officer, Budget, Accounting, etc.) and identify the
Senior Accountable Officer.
2. Review elements: Review list of DATA Act elements and participate in data definitions
standardization.
3. Inventory data: Perform inventory of Agency data and associated business processes.
4. Design and strategize:
a. Plan changes (e.g., adding award identification numbers (Award ID) to financial
systems) to systems and business processes to capture data that are complete
multi-level (e.g., summary and award detail) fully-linked data.
b. Prepare cost estimates for fiscal year (FY) 2017 budget projections.
To accomplish the review, we:


Obtained an understanding of the laws, legislation, directives, and any other regulatory
criteria (and guidance) related to OPM’s responsibilities to report financial and payment
information under the DATA Act.



Conducted interviews with OPM’s DATA Act working group responsible for the
implementation of the DATA Act at the agency-level.



Identified the major reporting components within OPM responsible for implementation of
the DATA Act.



Assessed OPM’s efforts and formal implementation plans (at the agency and component
levels) to report financial and payment information under the DATA Act.

RESULTS
Based on our analysis, we determined that OPM’s implementation process is on track for
meeting the requirements of the DATA Act.

2
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OPM’s DATA Act Implementation Narrative
We found OPM’s DATA Act Implementation Narrative, which addresses new requirements that
agencies must employ pursuant to the DATA Act and was submitted to OMB in September
2015, to be adequate. OPM’s plan includes an implementation timeline, estimates for resource
requirements, and a target for identification of foreseeable challenges to implementation of the
DATA Act by May 2017.
DATA Act Subject Matter Experts
OPM has aligned knowledgeable personnel within OPM’s DATA Act Implementation
Workgroup (DAIW) to provide a vision for a successful implementation of the DATA Act and
its requirements. The DAIW has an effective management structure with clearly defined roles
and responsibilities, which include, but are not limited to:


the Senior Accountable Official, who for the DATA Act implementation is also OPM’s
Chief Financial Officer, and who assumes responsibility for coordinating and
collaborating OPM’s efforts pursuant to the development and implementation of the
DATA Act and data quality framework for reporting OPM Federal spending information;



the Chief Acquisition Officer, who leads policy development, establishment of
acquisition goals, evaluation and monitoring of bureau organizations, strategic sourcing,
governance of Federal-wide and Treasury procurement systems, and continuous
improvement of the acquisition environment; and



the Chief Information Officer, who is responsible for endorsing and providing input on
the DATA Act implementation.

Information Technology Systems under the DATA Act
OPM has two separate financial systems affected by the implementation of the DATA Act: (1)
the Consolidated Business Information System (CBIS), an Oracle application, for its Salaries &
Expenses and Revolving Fund business operations, and (2) the Federal Financial System (FFS),
a long running Consultants to Government and Industries - American Management System
mainframe solution of over 20 years, for its Trust Funds processing.
Data mapping ensures an agency has identified and linked all 57 required data elements in its
source systems. In addition, data mapping is necessary so agencies can successfully extract data
in the required DATA Act format. Specifically, data mapping ensures OPM is able to extract the
required data from its procurement and grant systems to the broker3 to extract the data. The data
mapping for OPM’s systems involves several files containing various payment data elements.

3

The broker is a virtual data layer at the agency that maps, ingests, transforms, validates, and submits agency data
into a format consistent with the DATA Act Schema.

3
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OPM is currently excluding File C4 for FFS and is using Governmentwide Treasury Account
Symbol/Standard Form 133 (GTAS/SF133) information for the File A5 extract for CBIS. CBIS
received a technical patch on October 10, 2016, that introduced reporting form updates to File
B6. Furthermore, OPM is performing custom extracts for File C for CBIS until Oracle releases
the DATA Act patch. Once Oracle releases its DATA Act patch in FY 2017, OPM will use the
delivered software extracts for testing all CBIS related files in the DATA Act broker to ensure all
agency data is consistent with the DATA Act Schema7 for File C. OPM is using GTAS/SF133
information for FFS to generate the File A extract and OPM’s Office of the Chief Information
Office and Office of the Chief Financial Officer (OCFO) departments are in the process of
assessing File B for FFS.
OPM has established an Award ID link for CBIS between Oracle and CompuSearch
PRISM8; however, they do not maintain any award data in FFS. The DAIW stated that Treasury
verbally acknowledges the fact that OPM’s File C, of FFS, cannot be generated; however,
without supporting documentation, we are unable to verify that an official waiver has been
granted to exclude File C from OPM’s FFS DATA Act reporting requirements. OPM submitted
and validated both CBIS and FFS Files A, B, and C in the DATA Act broker to which all files
were validated.

Areas of Concern
In spite of the fact that we believe OPM is on track for meeting the requirements of the DATA
Act, we have identified two areas of concern that should be immediately addressed by OPM to
improve the implementation process moving forward. Specifically:
(1) Oversight of the Implementation Process
OPM’s DATA Act narrative states, “The goal for the DAIW risk management process is to
manage risks, issues and related action items in a timely manner and execute mitigation
strategies and adhere to related due dates. At a minimum, high priority risks and new risks will
be reviewed at the bi-weekly DAIW status meetings.”
We were unable to determine that OPM’s DAIW functioned in the capacity stated by OPM’s
DATA Act narrative above, in regards to coordinating and collaborating OPM’s implementation
efforts across multiple offices within OPM. Our determination was based on the following
factors:


The DAIW provided Power Point presentations from two of their DAIW status meetings
held on May 26 and June 7, 2016. However, the DAIW did not provide actions taken

4

File C reports obligations at the award and object class level.
File A contains appropriation summary level data that is aligned to the SF133 reporting.
6
File B includes obligation and outlay information at the program activity and object class level.
7
A data standard that contains both a human-readable and a machine-readable version of the standard.
8
PRISM is a powerful, web-based application that provides federal and defense acquisition communities with the
tools needed to effectively support the complete acquisition management lifecycle.
5
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during the status meetings, such as; documenting the roles and responsibilities for each
DATA Act team member, recording key decisions and actions from team meetings, and
formalizing the review and approval of deliverables submitted to OMB and the Treasury.
Meeting minutes are a valuable project management tool that is vital to any successful
implementation plan to discuss the project’s goals, assigned tasks, and progress or
deviation towards intended outcomes. OPM should strengthen documentation of the
DAIW regularly scheduled status meetings held to exchange information about the
project. This will allow key managers to track the progress of work results, change
requests, corrective actions, and lessons learned of the DAIW implementation endeavors.


The DAIW denied OIG’s request to attend their August 2, 2016, meeting, the purpose of
which was to allow the OIG to observe the DAIW’s risk management process first hand.



The DAIW missed a milestone date, which stated a completion timeframe of the first
quarter of FY 2016. During our review, we were unable to validate the completion of
the requested FFS data element inventory, in “Step 3: Define Inventory of Data
Elements”, outlined in the OPM DATA Act Implementation narrative provided to OMB,
dated September 11, 2015. OPM should strengthen project management over the DATA
Act’s implementation effort by ensuring that they complete the tasks and meet the
milestones projected in the eight step DATA Act Implementation Playbook.

CFO’s Response:
OPM will track the progress of the project as they work toward the May 2017 implementation
date. In regard to the missed milestone, “Treasury and OMB did not release the DATA Act
Information Model Schema Version … until April [29, 2016; therefore,] the original milestone
date of Quarter 1, 2016 [first quarter of FY 2016] was no longer feasible. OPM completed this
step in June. … OPM will continue our efforts toward the successful implementation of the
DATA Act by ensuring tasks are completed timely and milestone dates are met in accordance
with the eight step DATA ACT Implementation Playbook.”
OIG’s Reply:
The OIG acknowledges the fact that Treasury and OMB did not release the DATA Act
Information Model Schema until April 29, 2016; however, OPM’s DATA Act implementation
narrative stated that an initial inventory, which identified OPM’s source systems data extractions,
was to be completed by the first quarter in FY 2016, during which time a 90 beta version of the
DATA Act Information Model Schema existed.
(2) Inventory Data
Program activity is not automatically stored and produced in CBIS or FFS; therefore, OPM is
relying on manual calculations to bridge this gap9. As a result, during our review we did not
9

Data that is not captured or data that is hard to extract.
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conduct a formal, adequate, and complete data inventory of the DATA Act elements for each
major reporting component, and therefore could not confirm that OPM is properly reporting
complete, reliable or accurate data. An upcoming Oracle patch for OPM’s CBIS is expected to
be released in FY 2017, which will update the Reporting Code form to accommodate mapping
for program activities.
During our review we were also unable to validate the completion of the FFS data inventory, as
the inventory had not yet been completed by the Office of the Chief Information Officer and the
OCFO. In response to our draft memorandum, the OCFO provided the OIG with a copy of the
completed FFS inventory. While we acknowledge that the FFS inventory has since been
completed, we did not review the inventory for content and the requirements of the DATA Act,
due to reporting time constraints. We will complete a detailed review of the FFS inventory as
part of our FY 2017 DATA Act audit.
CFO’s Response:
OPM acknowledges this area of concern. “Regarding FFS, OPM is in the final stages of
development of a new reporting program that will extract File B balances from the financial
system. Within this program is a crosswalk that will derive program activity codes and object
class information aligned with FFS accounting Entry Identifications. User Acceptance Testing
(UAT) is expected to begin in late October.”

CONCLUSION
We found that OPM is in position to report financial and payment data in accordance with the
requirements of the DATA Act. Nonetheless, we have identified two areas of concern that if not
addressed may impact our FY 2017 DATA Act audit.


Our review of OPM’s coordination and collaboration of DAIW efforts between the
program offices concluded that OPM’s oversight was inefficient.



In addition, our review of the CBIS and FFS data element inventory concluded that OPM
requires manual calculations to extract data vital to reporting complete, reliable, and
accurate data as mandated by the DATA Act. While the OCFO understands this process
is not ideal, it was a necessary progression to allow inclusion of a functional inventory in
the timeframe outlined by the DAIW to complete the implementation process. Plans are
currently in place to upgrade the system and begin the implementation of automated
calculations for any element that previously required a manual effort. OPM is working
with Treasury and OMB to rectify all material gaps identified during the implementation
process and satisfy all requirements set forth by the DATA Act.

6
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Appendix A

UNITED STATES OFFICE OF PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT
Washington, DC 20415

OCT 1 7 2016

Chief Financ;al
Officer

MEMORANDUM FOR

FROM:

(b)(6)
DENNIS D. COLEM
Chief Financial Officer

SUBJECT:

Response to Draft- Results of the Digital Accountability and Transparency Act
Readiness Review (DATA Act)

In response to the "Draft - Results of the Digital Accountability and Transparency Act Readiness Review
dated September 20, 2016 issued by the Office of the Inspector General (OIG), the Office of Personnel
Management (OPM) has reviewed the draft. OPM acknowledges that OIG has determined that the
implementation process is on track for meeting the requirements of the DATA Act.
OPM also acknowledges the two areas of concern identified by the OIG in which they are recommending
be addressed immediately by OPM to improve the implementation process moving forward. The two
areas of concern are (1) oversight of the implementation process and (2) inventory data.
In the oversight of the implementation process concern OIG indicates that the DATA Act Implementation
Workgroup (DAIW) did not provide documentation of meeting minutes from bi-weekly status meetings.
OPM agrees that meeting minutes are a valuable project management tool that is vital to a successful
implementation. To that end, OPM documents activity for all bi-weekly meetings in addition to
maintaining attendance to record team members' participation In these meetings. OPM provided
supporting documentation to OIG In response to this concern also referenced in their Information
Request #02 on June 23, 2016.
Included in the oversight concern, OIG referenced that OPM denied their request to attend DAIW biweekly meetings. The bi-weekly meetings are intended to be working sessions where members report
progress on their assigned responsibilities and each member has a specific role. This structure enhances
the productivity of these meetings. OIG's participation as a member of the DAIW with a specific role
will be considered, in addition to OIG attendance at future DAIW bi-weekly meetings.
OIG also indicated that OPM's DAIW missed milestones dates that were outlined in the September 2015
Implementation Plan narrative provided to the Office of Management and Budget (0MB), as part of
their oversight of the implementation process concern. OPM is unable to address this concern, as we
are not aware of the specific missed milestone date that OIG references.
The second area of concern identified by OIG is associated with inventory data. OIG indicated that the
Program Activity is not automatically stored and produced in the Consolidated Business Information

www.opm.gov

Recruit• Retain and Ho nor a World"C lass Workforce to Serve the American People
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Systems (CBIS) or the Federal Financial System CFFS), and that OPM is relying on manual calculations to
bridge this gap. OPM addressed this concern in the OIG Information Request #03 dated August 18, 2016,
where it was stated that "viable solutions were identified for all material gaps." A CBIS GAP Analysis and
Alternatives was also included in OPM's response detailing plans for utilizing the Oracle patch to
configure the CBIS program code information for File C (Award Financial). The use of manual
calculations is a short term solution to allow OPM to take advantage of the immediate opportunity of
using the DATA Act Broker. The patch enhancement provided by Oracle will configure all data elements
and automate the calculated balances as the long term solution. Additionally, CBIS was recently
updated with a technical patch on October 10, 2016 that introduced reporting form updates to the
Federal Administrator to facilitate Object Class and Program Activity mapping configurations for File B
requirements. These new code types will allow mapping configurations to be defined against the current
Accounting Code Structure flexfield ranges to extract data accordingly for the File B process.
Regarding FFS, OPM is in the final stages of development of a new reporting program that will extract
File B balances from the financial system. Within this program is a crosswalk that will derive program
activity codes and object class information aligned with FFS accounting Entry Identifications. User
Acceptance Testing (UAT) is expected to begin in late October.
OIG also indicated that they were unable to validate that the FFS data inventory was complete and that
all material gaps have been identified. OPM provided the CBIS data inventory in response to the OIG
Information Request #02. However, we are unable to identify a specific request for the FFS data
inventory. The FFS data inventory will be provided, if needed. The gaps identified for FFS focused on
object class/program activity not being defined or stored in the system. OPM is currently developing a
reporting program for FFS to support the File B (Object Class/Program Activity) DATA Act requirements.
OPM will continue our efforts towa rd the successful implementation of the DATA Act by ensuring tasks
are completed timely and milestone dates are met in accordance with the eight step
DATA Act Implementation Playbook. OPM will also continue to track the progress of the project as we
work toward the May 2017 implementation date.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact

(b)(6)

on-

(b)(6)
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Appendix B
From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

(b)(6)
Coleman, Dennis D;
;
(b)(6)
(b)(6)
FW: Emailing - Draft DATA Act Readiness Review.pdf Date:
Thursday, November 03, 2016 4:03:32 PM Attachments:
FW DATA Act Request for Status Update.msg
RSS - FFS Data Act Elements Inventory v2.xlsx
High

Importance:

-

Good afternoon (b)(6) ,
Thank you for the opportunity to provide a response to the OIG assessment of the missed
milestone. Please find below the OPM response. Additionally, as requested, attached is the
completed FAA data inventory for OIG review.
If additional information is required, please let us know.
OPM RESPONSE: OIG indicated that OPM's DAIW missed milestones dates that were
outlined in the September 2015 Implementation Plan narrative provided to the Office of
Management and Budget (OMB), as part of their oversight of the implementation process
concern. However, Treasury and OMB did not release the DATA Act Information Model
Schema Version 1.0 (DAIMS v 1.0) until April 29th, 2016. Therefore, the original milestone
date of Quarter 1 - 2016 was no longer feasible. OPM completed Step 3 in June, 2016.
Thank you,

(b)(6)

Chief, Projects & Initiatives
Office of Personnel Management Office of the Chief Financial Officer (OCFO) E-mail:
@opm.gov Phone:
(b)(6)
(b)(6)
Begin forwarded message:
(b)(6)
(b)(6)
From: "
"<
@opm.gov>
Date: November 1, 2016 at 4:11:11 PM EDT
To: "Coleman, Dennis D" < (b)(6)
@opm.gov>
(b)(6)
Cc: " (b)(6)
" < (b)(6)
@opm.gov>, "
(b)(6) @opm.gov>
Subject: RE: Emailing - Draft DATA Act Readiness Review.pdf
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Good afternoon Dennis,
Thank you for your response to our DATA Act Readiness Review draft report. In an effort
to keep our promise of reporting a complete, accurate and fair final memorandum, I would
like to further clarify our comments in the draft with supporting documentation provided
within this email. On your response, dated October 17, 2016, it was stated that:
“OIG also indicated that OPM's DAIW missed milestones dates that were outlined in the
September 2015 Implementation Plan narrative provided to the Office of Management and
Budget (OMB), as part of their oversight of the implementation process concern. OPM is
unable to address this concern, as we are not aware of the specific missed milestone date that
OIG references.”
OIG sited “Step 3: Define Inventory of Data Elements”, of the OPM DATA Act
Implementation narrative dated September 11, 2015, which stated that this task was
estimated to be completed by the first quarter of fiscal year 2016. (Please see attachment OPM DATA Act Implementation narrative, page 7, section 3.2.3)
In addition, we reviewed the following documentation which identified the status of “Step 3:
Define Inventory of Data Elements” as still “in progress” (see attachments for the bulleted
three items below):
 Data Act - Status Update - 05262016 FINAL v3 (see slide 9 of 15, step 3 and 3.5)
 DATA_Act_PMO_OPM_Meeting Deck_Final_20160523 (see slide 6 of 6, items
for discussion and timeline provided)
 2016 0607 DATA Act Status Bi-Weekly (See page 3 of 7, status update chart for
step 3)
OPM RESPONSE: OIG also indicated that OPM's DAIW missed milestones dates that were
outlined in the September 2015 Implementation Plan narrative provided to the Office of
Management and Budget (OMB), as part of their oversight of the implementation process
concern.
Treasury and OMB did not release the DATA Act Information Model Schema Version 1.0
(DAIMS v 1.0) until April 29th, 2016. Therefore, the original milestone date of Quarter 1,
2016 was no longer feasible. OPM completed this step in June.
Please provide a response, by 11/3/16, notifying us whether you agree or disagree with our
assessment of a missed milestone date for the completion estimate for “Step 3: Define
Inventory of Data Elements”, located within OPM DATA Act Implementation narrative.
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Respectfully,
(b)(6)
Auditor, Internal Audits Group Office of Inspector General
U.S. Office of Personnel Management 1900 E. Street, NW, Room 6400 Washington, DC
20415
(b)(6)
Direct: (b)(6)
/ Fax:
@opm.gov
All labor that uplifts humanity has dignity and importance
(b)(6)
From:
Sent: Monday, October 17, 2016 4:42 PM
To:
<
@opm.gov>
(b)(6) @opm.gov>; Barnes, Janet L
Cc: Coleman, Dennis D <
< (b)(6)
@opm.gov>;
<
@opm.gov>
(b)(6)
Subject: Emailing - Draft DATA Act Readiness Review.pdf Please see attached CFO
response.
Thanks
(b)(6)
Program Analyst - Administrative Operations Resource Management Office
Office of the Chief Financial Officer Room 7512A
1900 E. Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20415
(b)(6)
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Report Fraud, Waste, and Mismanagement

Fraud, waste, and mismanagement in
Government concerns everyone: Office of
the Inspector General staff, agency
employees, and the general public. We
actively solicit allegations of any inefficient
and wasteful practices, fraud, and
mismanagement related to OPM programs
and operations. You can report allegations
to us in several ways:
By Internet:

By Phone:

By Mail:

http://www.opm.gov/our-inspector-general/hotline-toreport-fraud-waste-or-abuse
Toll Free Number:
Washington Metro Area:

(877) 499-7295
(202) 606-2423

Office of the Inspector General
U.S. Office of Personnel Management
1900 E Street, NW
Room 6400
Washington, DC 20415-1100

-- CAUTION -This report has been distributed to Federal officials who are responsible for the administration of the subject program. This non-public
version may contain confidential and/or proprietary information, including information protected by the Trade Secrets Act, 18 U.S.C. §
1905, and the Privacy Act, 5 U.S.C. § 552a. Therefore, while a redacted version of this report is available under the Freedom of Information
Act and made publicly available on the OIG webpage (http://www.opm.gov/our-inspector-general), this non-public version should not be
further released unless authorized by the OIG.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Review of the U.S. Office of Personnel Management’s Non-Public Decision
to Prospectively and Retroactively Re-Apportion Annuity Supplements
Report No. L-2018-1

February 5, 2018

Why Did We Conduct the Review?

What Did We Find?

On September 16, 2016, FLEOA wrote
to then-Acting Director Beth Cobert
raising concerns about an apparent
change in OPM policy regarding the
calculation of the Annuity Supplement
received by certain LEOs who are
subject to a state divorce decree.
Specifically, FLEOA stated that OPM
had recently concluded that if a former
spouse is entitled to a portion of a
retired LEO’s Basic Annuity, that
former spouse is also entitled to a
portion of the former LEO’s Annuity
Supplement, even if the divorce decree
is silent on the issue. FLEOA noted that
this policy change was implemented
without public notice. Further, OPM
had applied this policy retroactively,
resulting in the creation of a new debt
that the retired LEOs now owed their
former spouses. The Acting Inspector
General was cc’d on this letter and
subsequently contacted by FLEOA. We
determined the issue warranted
examination.

This final Management Advisory details the findings, conclusions, and
recommendations resulting from the U.S. Office of Personnel Management
(OPM) Office of the Inspector General’s (OIG) review of OPM’s recent
decision that reverses the way OPM apportions a retirement annuity based
on a state court-ordered former spouse’s marital share. The OIG initiated
its review after receiving a complaint from the Federal Law Enforcement
Officers Association (FLEOA). FLEOA raised concerns that OPM’s nonpublic change was made without prior notice and is contrary to established
law and practice.

What Did We Review?
We examined OPM’s policy regarding
the treatment of the division of an
Annuity Supplement in the context of
divorce decrees and recent changes in
that policy.

_____________________________
Robin M. Richardson
Acting Assistant Inspector General
for Legal & Legislative Affairs

For almost 30 years, OPM applied the state court-ordered marital share to
the Basic Annuity (also known as the gross monthly annuity) only and not
also to the Annuity Supplement. The Annuity Supplement is a
supplemental annuity received by Law Enforcement Officers (LEOs) and
certain other persons (such as Members of Congress) who retire earlier than
when eligible for Social Security benefits. OPM previously considered the
Annuity Supplement to be a Social Security-type benefit and thus not
allocable as between former spouses. As a result, OPM did not include the
Annuity Supplement in the calculation of annuity benefits to be paid to a
former spouse, except under certain circumstances where the state court
order expressly addressed the Annuity Supplement.
In July 2016, OPM started applying the state court-ordered marital share to
both the Basic Annuity and the Annuity Supplement, even in cases where
the state court order did not address the Annuity Supplement. However,
OPM did not provide any public notice that it now considers the Annuity
Supplement to be allocable and that, as a result, OPM will now apply the
state court-ordered marital share to the Annuity Supplement, even when the
state court order refers to the Basic Annuity only. Instead, retirees and the
former spouses learned of OPM’s decision only when their annuity
amounts changed – many years after the parties had divorced, after a state
court had ordered a former spouse’s marital share, and after OPM had
accepted the state court order for processing. In addition, OPM applied this
new interpretation retroactively to the date when the retiree started
receiving an Annuity Supplement, resulting in a debt due from the retiree to
the former spouse. OPM’s new policy has been causing immediate
financial disruption to annuitants. Moreover, OPM’s new policy
improperly changes previously litigated final state court orders without
notice to annuitants.
This report sets forth the specific findings and recommendations for the
agency. We have considered the agency’s response to these
recommendations, which is included in the Appendix.
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I. BACKGROUND
On September 16, 2016, the Federal Law Enforcement Officers Association (FLEOA) sent a
letter to the U.S. Office of Personnel Management’s (OPM) then-Acting Director Beth F. Cobert,
objecting to OPM’s recent decision to start applying state court-ordered marital shares to the
Annuity Supplements of retired Law Enforcement Officers (LEOs), even though the underlying
state court orders referred to the Basic Annuity only and did not refer to the Annuity
Supplements. 1 FLEOA requested OPM rescind this new policy immediately.
In response, OPM asserted that “the law requires [OPM] to include any payable [Federal
Employees Retirement System (FERS)] Annuity Supplement when dividing a FERS annuity
under the terms of a state court order.” 2 OPM conceded that “some FERS annuities subject to
division under a court order were originally processed without consideration of the FERS
Annuity Supplement,” and that, “OPM’s guidance has been updated to reflect that a FERS
annuity includes the FERS Annuity Supplement.” 3 OPM also stated, “[t]o date, OPM has
identified 595 of our 2.6 million annuitants and survivors who are currently receiving the FERS
Annuity Supplement and are subject to the terms of a state court order.” 4

1

Letter from Nathan R. Catura, National President, FLEOA, to Beth F. Cobert, Acting Director, OPM (Sept. 16,
2016). Mr. Catura also contacted OPM’s Acting Inspector General, Norbert E. Vint.

2

Letter from Kenneth J. Zawodny, Jr., Associate Director, OPM, to Nathan R. Catura, National President, FLEOA,
(OPM Ltr.), at 1 (undated but emailed on or about Nov. 17, 2016).

3

We are not aware of any publicly provided guidance. See OPM’s Memorandum (Mar. 28, 2017) at 23 infra
(“OPM does not believe it is obligated to post, as a matter of course, materials in the nature of work instructions to
claims adjudicators when management observes a problem with consistent application of the law and the
regulations”).

4

OPM Ltr. at 3. Thus it would appear that an increasing number of annuitants will be subject to this new non-public
interpretation.

1
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II. CASE EXAMPLES
The Office of the Inspector General (OIG) obtained the following examples as to how OPM’s
new policy affects current retirees:

5

•

In 2013, former LEO M.T. retired, and OPM applied the standard formula: court-ordered
marital share (19.89% x Gross Monthly Annuity = Former Spouse’s benefit
$495.85/month). 5 In 2016, OPM sent a letter stating, “[b]y court order, your former
spouse’s marital share of your retirement benefit is [] 19.89% of your retirement benefit.
By law, [your former spouse] is also due 19.89% of your FERS annuity supplement.”
OPM included a new formula: “[marital share] x (Gross Monthly Annuity + Annuity
Supplement) = Former Spouse’s benefit.” 6 The former spouse’s new monthly payment
going forward would be $712.85. OPM also retroactively apportioned the Annuity
Supplement, stating M.T. now owed the former spouse a debt of $7,269.54.

•

In 2016, OPM sent a letter to E.S., who had retired in 2014, stating that “[b]y court
order, your former spouse’s marital share of your retirement benefit is 14.16% of your
retirement benefit [or $336.44/month]. By law, [your former spouse] is also due 14.16%
of your FERS annuity supplement.” 7 OPM included a new formula: “14.16% x (Gross
Monthly Annuity + Annuity Supplement) = Former Spouse’s benefit.” 8 The former
spouse’s new monthly payment going forward would be $504.66. OPM also
retroactively apportioned the Annuity Supplement, stating E.S. now owed the former
spouse a debt of $4,878.38. In contrast, E.S.’s state court order stated, the “[a]lternate
payee is entitled to a pro-rata share of participant’s gross monthly annuity under
[FERS].”9 The state court order further provided, “[t]hi agreement does not require the
payment of more than fifty percent (50.00%) of the participant’s gross annuity.” 10

•

Federal agent K.O. retired in 2013 and, per state court order, the former spouse received
21.08% of K.O.’s gross monthly annuity. 11 In 2016, OPM sent K.O. a letter stating that
“the amount we are paying you has changed,” and that OPM is now multiplying the
21.08% marital share by the Annuity Supplement as well. 12 The former spouse’s new

Letter from OPM to M.T. (Nov. 16, 2013).

6

Letter from OPM to M.T. (July 21, 2016) (emphasis added). (“[T]he amount that you receive under the FERS
annuity supplement provisions must be included in the calculation of the benefit paid to your former spouse.”).

7

Letter from OPM to E.S. (Aug. 6, 2016) (emphasis added).

8

Id. “OPM is required to divide a FERS annuity supplement regardless of whether it is expressly provided for in a
court order.” OPM Decision on Reconsideration to E.S. (Feb. 2, 2017).
9

S. v. S. [redacted], Court of Common Pleas, [redacted], Court Order Acceptable for Processing (Feb. 28, 2013),
¶¶ E, H (emphasis added).

10

Id. at ¶ H.

11

Letter from OPM to K.O. (Aug. 1, 2013).

12

Letter from OPM to K.O. (July 28, 2016).
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monthly payment going forward would be $1,311.17, up from $1,052.94. Further, OPM
retroactively apportioned the Annuity Supplement, stating K.O. now owed the former
spouse a debt of $10,329.20.
•

13

In January 2017, OPM sent a letter entitled, “Explanation of Inclusion of the FERS
Annuity Supplement,” to former LEO L.N., stating that per a court order, the former
spouse received 37.19% of the gross monthly annuity, and that “[b]y Law, we must
collect any amount of benefits [] retroactively” for the last eight years to December 1,
2008, the date on which L.N. started receiving annuity supplements. 13 As a result, OPM
stated that L.N. owed the former spouse a debt of $28,389.96.

Letter from OPM to L.N. (Jan. 9, 2017).

3
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III. STATUTORY AND REGULATORY FRAMEWORK
A. Treatment of LEOs Under FERS
FERS generally covers Federal employees hired after 1983. 14 FERS is “a three-tiered plan
consisting of Social Security, a basic FERS annuity, and the Thrift Savings Plan.” 15 Under
FERS, Federal employees are entitled to a retirement annuity after reaching their minimum
retirement age (ages 55–57) and completing 30 years of service, or at age 60 after completing 20
years of service. 16
FERS treats LEOs differently from other Federal employees. FERS defines a LEO as “an
employee, the duties of whose position are primarily--the investigation, apprehension, or
detention of individuals suspected or convicted of offenses against the criminal laws of the
United States or [] the protection of officials of the United States against threats to personal
safety” and whose duties “are sufficiently rigorous that employment opportunities should be
limited to young and physically vigorous individuals, as determined by the [OPM] Director
considering the recommendations of the employing agency.” 17 As recognized by the Federal
Circuit, “Congress passed the preferential retirement provisions to make the federal law
enforcement corps a career service composed of young men and women capable of meeting the
stringent physical requirements of law enforcement and performing at peak efficiency.” 18 As a
result, LEOs are entitled to retire earlier than other Federal employees, at age 50 after completing
20 years of service or, at any age, after completing 25 years of service. 19 LEOs are also subject
to mandatory retirement by age 57. 20

14

Congress created FERS when it enacted the Federal Employees’ Retirement System Act of 1986 (FERSA),
codified at chapter 84 of Title 5 of the U.S. Code.
15

OPM, Civil Service Retirement System (CSRS) and Federal Employees Retirement System (FERS) Handbook for
Personnel and Payroll Offices (April 1998), Section 1A1.1-3 at 4 & Section 1A1.1-1 at 1 (“The Handbook contains
the instructions agency personnel and payroll offices need to carry out their responsibilities for basic benefits under
the Civil Service Retirement System (CSRS) and the Federal Employees Retirement System (FERS). This Chapter
also describes the responsibilities of the Office of Personnel Management (OPM) and employing agencies in
retirement matters.”) https://www.opm.gov/retirement-services/publications-forms/csrsfers-handbook/c001.pdf.
16

5 U.S.C. § 8412(a), (b) & (h).

17

5 U.S.C. § 8401(17)(A).

18

Pitsker v. OPM, 234 F.3d 1378, 1382 (Fed. Cir. 2000).

19

5 U.S.C. § 8412(d)(1)-(2).

20

5 U.S.C. § 8425(b)(1) provides, “A law enforcement officer, firefighter, nuclear materials courier, or customs and
border protection officer who is otherwise eligible for immediate retirement under section 8412(d) shall be separated
from the service on the last day of the month in which that law enforcement officer, firefighter, nuclear materials
courier, or customs and border protection officer as the case may be, becomes 57 years of age or completes 20 years
of service if then over that age.”

4
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B. The FERS Annuity Supplement
Because LEOs retire before they are eligible for Social Security benefits, they are entitled to
receive an Annuity Supplement in addition to their Basic Annuity. 21 The Annuity Supplement is
also payable to certain other individuals who retire early: Members of Congress; members of the
Senior Executive Service retiring under 5 U.S.C. § 8414(a); involuntary retirees (except those
removed for cause); and employees who separate voluntarily when their agency is undergoing a
major reduction in force, reorganization, or transfer of function. However, non-LEO retirees
may not begin to receive the Annuity Supplement until they attain the minimum retirement
age. 22 The Annuity Supplement “approximates the value of FERS service in a Social Security
benefit. The general purpose [] is to provide a level of income before age 62 similar to what the
retiree will receive at age 62.” 23 The Annuity Supplement terminates when annuitants become
entitled to Social Security old-age insurance benefits, but no later than age 62. 24
C. State Court Orders
As for court orders that may affect an employee annuity, FERS provides that:
[p]ayments under this chapter which would otherwise be made to an [] annuitant .
. . based on service of that individual shall be paid (in whole or in part) . . . to
another person if and to the extent expressly provided for in the terms of [] any
court decree of divorce, annulment, or legal separation, or the terms of any court
order or court-approved property settlement agreement incident to any court decree
of divorce, annulment, or legal separation. 25
D. OPM Implementing Regulations And Publicly Available Guidance
In accordance with the statute, OPM promulgated regulations that implement the statutory
standards under FERS. 26 On February 11, 1987, OPM issued an interim rule, stating that:
[t]hese rules implement a provision of FERS which requires payment of an annuity
supplement to certain eligible retirees. Section 8421 of FERS provides for a
supplement equal to a portion of a hypothetical social security retirement benefit
based on the employee’s pay during FERS-covered civilian employment and
21

5 U.S.C. § 8421(a).

22

5 U.S.C. § 8412(f) and 5 U.S.C. § 8414(a) and (b).

23

OPM, Civil Service Retirement System (CSRS) and Federal Employees Retirement System (FERS) Handbook for
Personnel and Payroll Offices, Chapter 51 (“Retiree Annuity Supplement”), at p.1 (April 1998),
https://www.opm.gov/retirement-services/publications-forms/csrsfers-handbook/c051.pdf.

24

5 U.S.C. § 8421(a)(3)(B).

25

5 U.S.C. § 8467(a).

26

The statute authorizes OPM to prescribe regulations to carry out the provisions of chapter 84. 5 U.S.C. § 8461(g).
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deemed earnings during years before FERS service. Payment of the supplement is
subject to an earnings test similar to the test under the Social Security Act
applicable to social security recipients. 27
Under the regulations, the “Annuity Supplement” is specifically defined as “an amount equal to
the old-age insurance benefit payable under title II of the Social Security Act, multiplied by a
fraction . . . .” 28
OPM has also promulgated regulations that address court orders affecting retirement benefits,
such as divorce settlement agreements or court orders:
In executing court orders under this part, OPM must honor the clear instructions of
the court. Instructions must be specific and unambiguous. OPM will not supply
missing provisions, interpret ambiguous language, or clarify the court’s intent by
researching individual State laws. In carrying out the court’s instructions, OPM
performs purely ministerial actions in accordance with these regulations.
Disagreement between the parties concerning the validity or the provisions of any
court order must be resolved by the court. 29
The regulations define the terms “Basic Annuity,” “Gross Annuity,” and “Net Annuity,” 30 and
require, inter alia, that the court order must comply with the enumerated provisions to be
processed, including specifying the type of annuity to be apportioned. 31 As to this latter
requirement, the applicable regulation states:
The standard types of annuity to which OPM can apply the formula, percentage, or
fraction are phased retirement annuity of a phased retiree, or net annuity, gross
annuity, or self-only annuity of a retiree. Unless the court order otherwise directs,
OPM will apply to gross annuity the formula, percentage, or fraction directed at
annuity payable to either a retiree or a phased retiree.
The regulations further state, “[a]ll court orders that do not specify net annuity or self-only
annuity apply to gross annuity.” 32
27

Federal Employees Retirement System -- Basic Annuity; Annuity Supplement, 52 Fed. Reg. 4,478 (1987)
(codified at 5 C.F.R. pt. 842, subpt. E). The annuity supplement of LEOs is exempt from the earnings test until the
retiree reaches the minimum retirement age for regular FERS employees.
28

5 C.F.R. § 842.504.

29

5 C.F.R. § 838.101(a)(2).

30
OPM uses the terms “basic annuity,” “gross monthly annuity,” and “gross annuity” interchangeably to refer to the
amount of the monthly annuity computed under 5 U.S.C. § 8415, entitled, “Computation of basic annuity.” See,
e.g., 5 C.F.R. § 838.103 (“Gross annuity means the amount of monthly annuity payable to a retiree or phased retiree
after reducing the self-only annuity to provide survivor annuity benefits, if any, but before any other deduction.”).
31

5 C.F.R. § 838.306(b).

32

5 C.F.R. § 838.625(c) (emphasis added).
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In addition to the implementing regulations, OPM has issued detailed guidance documents that
address FERS, as well as the processing of state court orders on FERS retirement benefits. 33
OPM’s guidance documents include a 1997 attorney handbook that provides step-by-step
instructions for processing a court order. 34 None of these publications -- which have been
available for almost two decades -- suggest that the Basic Annuity is to be considered
synonymous with the Annuity Supplement or that the Annuity Supplement may be apportioned.
E. OPM’s Non-Public “Internal” Guidance
During the course of our review, the OIG learned of the existence of the following two
documents that squarely address this issue:
1. Memorandum, “OS Clearinghouse 359 and Unnumbered Request; Division of FERS
Annuity Supplement” (undated but apparently October 23, 2014).
2. Retirement and Insurance Letter, RIL 2016-12, “Processing Court Ordered Benefits
Affecting the Federal Employees Retirement System (FERS) Basic Annuity and the
FERS Annuity Supplement” (June 28, 2016).
These two documents state that questions arose as to whether the Annuity Supplement may be
apportioned by a state court order in cases where the court order expressly identified the marital
share in addressing the Annuity Supplement. Neither OS Clearinghouse 359 nor RIL 2016-12
are available publicly, and these documents have not been provided to annuitants or to
employees planning for retirement. As the Retirement and Insurance Letter acknowledged,
“[s]ince the inception of FERS, OPM has not applied 5 U.S.C. § 8421(c) to include the FERS
annuity supplement with the FERS basic annuity in the calculation of the benefits paid to a
former spouse.” 35 OPM also changed its computer system processing:
[b]efore modifications were made in our current programming, the system
automatically applied the apportionment calculation only to the basic annuity (life
rate/reduced rate). Now our system has been updated to account for the inclusion
of the FERS annuity supplement as part of the amount used in the court order
benefit calculation. 36

33

OPM, CSRS and FERS Handbook for Personnel and Payroll Offices, https://www.opm.gov/retirementservices/publications-forms/csrsfers-handbook/ (April 1998).
34

OPM, A Handbook for Attorneys on Court-ordered Retirement, Health Benefits and Life Insurance Under the
Civil Service Retirement Benefits, Federal Employees Retirement Benefits, Federal Employees Health Benefits,
Federal Employees Group Life Insurance Program, https://www.opm.gov/retirement-services/publicationsforms/pamphlets/ri38-116.pdf (rev. July 1997); see also OPM’s FERS pamphlet, https://www.opm.gov/retirementservices/publications-forms/pamphlets/ri90-1.pdf (rev. April 1998).

-

35

RIL 2016-12 at 1.

36

Email from

(b)(6)

, Legal Admin Specialist, OPM to R.M. (Aug. 24, 2016); see also RIL 2016-12 at 2.
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IV. ANALYSIS
A. OPM Has Long Interpreted The Annuity Supplement To Be Non-Allocable By State
Court Order
The Annuity Supplement is specifically addressed in 5 U.S.C. § 8421(c), which provides:
[a]n amount under this section shall, for purposes of section 8467 [court orders], be
treated in the same way as an amount computed under section 8415 [Basic
Annuity].
For approximately 30 years, OPM viewed this provision as one dealing with a Social Security
benefit and thus presumptively not allocable as between an employee and a former spouse. 37
Previously, OPM had advised employees and annuitants that “the apportionment to a former
spouse does not include the FERS Supplement.” 38 OPM’s regulations and longstanding
guidance documents referencing court orders do not contain any references to the Annuity
Supplement. In certain circumstances, however, where an underlying state court order had
expressly addressed the allocation of the Annuity Supplement, OPM’s Retirement Services
would consider apportioning it. 39 However, Retirement Services did not do so uniformly and
this was the basis of OPM’s recently issued, but not publicly available, internal guidance
memoranda.
In any event, this Management Advisory addresses OPM’s new policy whereby the
Annuity Supplement is included in the apportionment payment to a former spouse in those
instances where the state court order is silent as to the Annuity Supplement. 40
B. Section 8421 Does Not Mandate OPM’s Reinterpretation
In its internal guidance, OPM reversed its interpretation of Section 8421(c), concluding that
“[u]nder this provision, OPM is not only required to divide a FERS Annuity Supplement when a
court order provides a separate and express provision dividing this specific benefit, OPM is also
required to include a division of a FERS Annuity Supplement in cases where the court order
merely expressly divides a FERS benefit.” 41 As more fully discussed below, OPM’s
acknowledged change in policy or re-interpretation effectively constitutes a new rule as OPM
has resolved the meaning of Section 8421(c) in a new and significantly different way.
OPM’s assertion that it is required “by law” to effect this change is incorrect. The language of
the statute simply does not mandate the conclusion that the Basic Annuity and the Annuity
37

See OS Clearinghouse 359 Mem. at 2-3; accord RIL 2016-12.

38

See, e.g., Email from

(b)(6)

, Legal Admin Specialist, OPM, to C.K. (May 21, 2013).

39

OS Clearinghouse 359 Mem. at 2 (“some of the experienced paralegals [] stat[ed] that as long as we can honor the
provisions of the court order, including a provisions to divide the Social Security supplement, we should honor it.”).

-

(b)(6)

40

Email from

41

OS Clearinghouse 359 Mem. at 3 (emphasis added).

, Legal Admin Specialist, OPM to R.M. (July 30, 2016).
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Supplement should be deemed to be one and the same. While this is one possible interpretation
of the statute, the language of the statute also supports another interpretation. Section 8421(c)
states that the “amount” of the Annuity Supplement is to be “treated” the same way as the
“amount” calculated for the Basic Annuity. The term “treated” is not defined. Therefore, this
term may be reasonably construed to mean that the Annuity Supplement is subject to division by
a state court order in divorce proceedings “in the same way” that the Basic Annuity may be
subject to division by a state court order in those proceedings. In other words, a state court may
order allocations of each annuity.
The latter interpretation comports with basic principles of family law, under which parties are
generally free to divide marital assets by agreement, and state court order incorporates the final
division of marital assets allocated in any such agreement. The parties are thus free, by
agreement, to allocate respective shares of the Basic Annuity, the Annuity Supplement, or any
other marital asset subject to the divorce court’s jurisdiction. A spouse may thus bargain away
his or her share of an Annuity Supplement or the Basic Annuity in exchange for other valuable
consideration. As further discussed below, this interpretation is consistent with OPM’s new
internal guidance that the Annuity Supplement may be separately allocated if the court order
does so expressly.
C. OPM’s Regulations Require That the Agency Perform Ministerial Actions Only
It is undisputed that OPM, by statute, regulation and practice, is bound to follow the terms of a
court order and not allocate retirement benefits except in strict accordance with the express terms
of a court order. The regulations provide that “[i]n executing court orders under this part, OPM
must honor the clear instructions of the court” and “[i]n carrying out the court’s instructions,
OPM performs purely ministerial actions . . . .” 42 As the Federal Circuit has stated, “OPM is
neither qualified nor obligated to resolve disputes about the import of state divorce decrees . . .
OPM’s task is ‘purely ministerial’ with respect to court-ordered property settlements.” 43
Importantly, “neither we nor the [Merit Systems Protection Board (MSPB)] is permitted by the
terms of 5 U.S.C. § 8341(h) to rewrite or equitably reform state court divorce decrees or
settlement agreements that do not unambiguously provide for a[n] annuity.” 44 Thus, “the intent
to award a [] survivor annuity must be clear.” 45
As recognized by the MSPB, OPM is not free to disregard its own published guidance regarding
retirement matters, over which it has statutory and regulatory responsibility. 46 If OPM believes
42

5 C.F.R. § 838.101(a)(2).

43

Perry v. OPM, 243 F.3d 1337, 1341 (Fed. Cir. 2001) (quoting Snyder v. OPM, 136 F.3d 1474, 1477 (Fed. Cir.
1998)).

44

Fox v. OPM, 100 F.3d 141, 145 (Fed. Cir. 1996).

45

Hayward v. OPM, 578 F.3d 1337, 1345 (Fed. Cir. 2009).

46

De Laet v. OPM, 70 M.S.P.R. 390, 394 (1996) (“OPM is not free to disregard the provisions of the [Federal
Personnel Manual] and the Handbook, which constitute its own interpretation of statutes and regulations, and which
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that the order is vague, OPM’s responsibility is to return the order to the parties so that the state
court may address the vague aspect. 47 Therefore, at most, the omission of any reference to the
Annuity Supplement creates an ambiguity as to whether the court intended to address the
Annuity Supplement. OPM is neither equipped nor empowered to resolve any such ambiguity.
Since the relevant court order may, or may not, provide for division of the Annuity Supplement,
it is not a “ministerial” function to create a division of payment that the court order does not
expressly contain. Rather, in effect, OPM is creating a new rule that allocates the Annuity
Supplement regardless of whether the court has elected to omit any such allocation. That is a
rulemaking function, and that function must be carried out in accordance with the provisions of
the Administrative Procedure Act.
D. OPM’s New Interpretation Requires Notice and Comment Rulemaking
OPM’s acknowledged change in practice effectively constitutes a new rule within the meaning of
the Administrative Procedures Act as it resolves the meaning of Section 8421(c) in a new way.
As explained below, the OIG concludes that OPM may not adopt or apply this change without
undergoing notice and comment rulemaking.
A rule is defined as “the whole or a part of an agency statement of general or particular
applicability and future effect designed to implement, interpret, or prescribe law or policy or
describing the organization, procedure, or practice requirements of an agency . . . .” 48
“Interpretive rules do not require notice and comment” but “do not have the force and effect of
law and are not accorded that weight in the adjudicatory process.” 49 A legislative rule has the
force and effect of law but must be authorized by Congress and promulgated using notice and
comment rulemaking. 50
The Eighth Circuit has stated that the critical distinction between legislative and interpretative
rules is that whereas interpretative rules “simply state what the administrative agency thinks the
are entitled to deference, particularly where, as here, OPM has statutory and regulatory responsibility over
retirement matters”); accord Nichol v. OPM, 2007 M.S.P.B. 82 (2007).
47

See 5 C.F.R. pt. 838.

48

5 U.S.C. § 551(4).

49

Shalala v. Guernsey Mem’l Hosp., 514 U.S. 87, 99 (1995). See 5 U.S.C. § 553(b)(3)(A).

50

“[T]he critical feature of interpretive rules is that they are ‘issued by an agency to advise the public of the
agency’s construction of the statutes and rules which it administers.’” Perez v. Mortgage Bankers Ass’n, 135 S. Ct.
1199, 1204 (2015) (citation omitted). On the other hand, a legislative rule, authorized by Congress and issued
through notice and comment, has the “‘force and effect of law.’” Perez, 135 S. Ct. at 1203, quoting Chrysler Corp.
v. Brown, 441 U.S. 281, 302–303 (1979). Such a rule generally receives full Chevron deference. See, e.g., United
States v. Mead Corp., 533 U.S. 218, 229-30 (2001); Christensen v. Harris Cty., 529 U.S. 576, 587 (2000). An
interpretative rule does not. Christensen, 529 U.S. at 587. Perez squarely holds that an agency need not engage in
notice and comment rulemaking in order to issue or change an interpretative rule or practice. Perez, 135 S. Ct. at
1206. A change in a legislative rule would require the same procedural proceedings as the original rule, viz., notice
and comment. Id.
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statute means, and only ‘remind’ affected parties of existing duties,” a legislative rule “imposes
new rights or duties.” 51 Similarly, the D.C. Circuit stated recently in National Mining Ass’n v.
McCarthy:
An agency action that purports to impose legally binding obligations or prohibitions
on regulated parties -- and that would be the basis for an enforcement action for
violations of those obligations or requirements -- is a legislative rule . . . . (As to
interpretive rules, an agency action that merely interprets a prior statute or
regulation, and does not itself purport to impose new obligations or prohibitions or
requirements on regulated parties, is an interpretive rule.) An agency action that
merely explains how the agency will enforce a statute or regulation -- in other
words, how it will exercise its broad enforcement discretion or permitting discretion
under some extant statute or rule -- is a general statement of policy. 52
As the D.C. Circuit stated in McCarthy, the “most important factor” is the “actual legal effect (or
lack thereof) of the agency action in question on regulated parties.” 53 Here, the agency’s change
goes beyond merely advising the public of the agency’s interpretation of Section 8421(c). It not
only creates a new rule or practice, it also imposes real financial consequences, viz., a
prospective and retroactive change in how the retiree’s Annuity Supplement amount is allocated
between the retiree and the ex-spouse. By any measure, that change imposes “new duties or
rights.” 54
Another factor, according to McCarthy, is the agency’s characterization of the rule, viz., whether
it is intended to impose a legally binding requirement. That factor also suggests that the rule is
legislative, as the agency is stating that its new position is a binding interpretation of Section
8421(c) that controls the amount paid in Annuity Supplement benefits. The agency is then
applying its interpretation to reduce the amount paid to the retiree. It is simply not just guidance
to future conduct, as it changes the effect of an existing court order in a way that is legally
binding on the retiree. 55 In sum, if OPM wishes to reinterpret the meaning of Section 8421(c),
the OIG concludes that OPM must do so in formal rulemaking, using notice and comment
procedures.

51

Nw. Nat’l Bank v. U.S. Dep’t of the Treasury, 917 F.2d 1111, 1117 (8th Cir. 1990) (quoting Jerri’s Ceramic Arts,
Inc. v. Consumer Prod. Safety Comm’n, 874 F.2d 205, 207 (4th Cir. 1989)).
52

758 F.3d 243, 251-52 (D.C. Cir. 2014).

53

758 F.3d at 252.

54

See Nw. Nat’l Bank, 917 F.2d at 1117. Under these principles, it is highly likely that OPM’s change in its
interpretation of Section 8421(c) would be deemed to be a legislative rule that requires notice and comment
rulemaking.

55

See Appalachian Power Co. v. EPA, 208 F.3d 1015, 1023 (D.C. Cir. 2000) (holding that a guidance document was
a legislative rule where it contained mandatory language and commands and was applied as if it were binding on
regulated parties).
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E. OPM May Not Give Its New Interpretation Retroactive Effect
Even assuming arguendo that OPM’s new interpretation is merely an interpretative policy, OPM
may not apply such a policy retroactively by re-apportioning prior payments of Annuity
Supplement benefits or applying the new interpretation to court orders that preexisted the
adoption of the new interpretation.
The rule against retroactive rulemaking was stated by the Supreme Court in Bowen v.
Georgetown University Hospital, where the Court held that “congressional enactments and
administrative rules will not be construed to have retroactive effect unless their language requires
this result.” 56 As the Court explained, “an administrative agency’s power to promulgate
legislative regulations is limited to the authority delegated by Congress” and “a statutory grant of
legislative rulemaking authority will not, as a general matter, be understood to encompass the
power to promulgate retroactive rules unless that power is conveyed by Congress in express
terms.” 57
Here, OPM’s decision to apply its new interpretation to pre-existing court orders creates a
prohibited retroactive effect. We are aware of no statutory authorization for such retroactive
rulemaking. 58 Applying OPM’s new rule to prior court orders necessarily affects the substantive
rights, liabilities and duties of the parties to that prior court order as it would change how OPM
reads and applies the court’s order in a way that alters the allocation of Annuity Supplement
benefits under that court order. As such, OPM’s re-interpretation affects the “substantive rights”
and “liabilities” of the parties set forth in that pre-existing court order. 59
In summary, OPM may not apply its re-interpretation of Section 8421(c) to prior court orders,
much less retroactively change the apportionment of benefits for those prior years. If OPM
wishes to apply this new interpretation of Section 8421(c) to future court orders, then the
Administrative Procedures Act and simple fairness to all concerned demand that OPM publish its
new interpretation, so that the parties are on notice in negotiating post-marital property allocation
agreements that are expressly reflected in the court orders. 60 As outlined above, that publication
must take the form of full notice and comment rulemaking, just as the existing rules and
56

488 U.S. 204, 208 (1988).

57

Id. “Even where some substantial justification for retroactive rulemaking is presented, courts should be reluctant
to find such authority absent an express statutory grant.” Id. at 208-09.
58

As the Court explained in Fernandez-Vargas v. Gonzales, 548 U.S. 30, 37 (2006), in assessing whether a rule has
retroactive effect “we ask whether applying the statute to the person objecting would have a retroactive consequence
in the disfavored sense of ‘affecting substantive rights, liabilities, or duties [on the basis of] conduct arising before
[its] enactment.’” Id. (quoting Landgraf v. USI Film Products, 511 U.S. 244, 278 (1994)).
59

See also Travenol Laboratories, Inc. v. United States, 118 F.3d 749, 752 (Fed. Cir. 1997) (“‘The determination of
whether a statute’s application in a particular situation is prospective or retroactive depends upon whether the
conduct that allegedly triggers the statute’s application occurs before or after the law’s effective date.’”) (quoting
McAndrews v. Fleet Bank of Mass., N.A., 989 F.2d 13, 16 (1st Cir. 1993)).

60

Courts likewise must be put on notice in allocating marital property.
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regulations were published in notice and comment rulemaking. OPM lacks the authority to
apply its new interpretation retroactively, either to reallocate the years of benefits as seen in the
examples provided above or to apply its new interpretation to court orders that were entered
before the adoption of this new interpretation.
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V. RECOMMENDATIONS
Recommendation 1: We recommend that OPM cease implementing the RIL 2016-12 and OS
Clearinghouse 359 memoranda to apply the state court-ordered marital share to Annuity
Supplements unless those court orders expressly and unequivocally identify the Annuity
Supplement to be apportioned.
OPM Response:
OPM does not concur with this recommendation. OPM adheres to its conclusion
that the language of section 8421(c) requires OPM to treat the supplemental annuity
in the same fashion that it treats the basic annuity for the purposes of court orders
dividing employee annuities. Section 8421(c) of title 5 of the United States Code,
the section addressing annuity supplements, states that “[a]n amount under this
section,” i.e., an amount reflecting an annuity supplement, “shall, for the purposes
of section 8467,” a section expressly addressed to court orders, “be treated in the
same way as an amount computed under section 8415” (emphasis added). This
language leaves no room for alternative interpretations. It requires OPM to treat
annuity supplements in the same fashion that it treats the basic annuity “for the
purposes of' court orders. “If the intent of Congress is clear, that is the end of the
matter; for . . . the agency, must give effect to the unambiguously expressed intent
of Congress.” Chevron, U.S.A., Inc. v. Nat. Res. Def. Council, Inc., 467 U.S. 837,
842–43 (1984).
But even if there is room for interpretation, OPM’s duly promulgated regulations
in 5 C.F.R. part 838 also make clear that, unless the court specifies otherwise, a
court order divides the monthly “recurring payments” of “[e]mployee annuity,” 5
C.F.R. § 838.103, not sums of money within those payments attributable to various
provisions of chapter 84. Significantly, Congress has entrusted the great
responsibility of interpreting chapter 84 to the Director of OPM. See 5 U.S.C. §
1103(a)(5)(A) (“executing, administering, and enforcing. . . the laws governing the
civil service” is “vested in the Director”); Mayo Found. for Med. Educ. & Research
v. United States, 562 U.S. 44, 55-56 (2011) (“[t]he power of an administrative
agency to administer a congressionally created. . . program necessarily requires the
formulation of policy and the making of rules to fill any gap left, implicitly or
explicitly, by Congress” (emphasis supplied; internal quotations omitted)).
OIG Comment:
The OIG disagrees with OPM’s position. OPM’s response is contradicted by its nearly three
decades of acknowledged practice of interpreting the Basic Annuity to not include the Annuity
Supplement.
Likewise problematic is OPM’s stated reliance on Chevron deference for its new interpretation.
Chevron deference refers to an important principle of administrative law that the Supreme Court
established in Chevron U.S.A., Inc. v. Nat. Res. Def. Council, Inc. 61 In Chevron, the Supreme
61

467 U.S. 837 (1984).
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Court held that courts should defer to agency interpretations of such statutes where Congress has
expressly delegated formal rulemaking authority to the agency and the interpretation is embodied
in the resulting rule. Any such interpretation cannot override express language of the statute
(“step one”) and, if the statute is silent or ambiguous, the interpretation must be otherwise a
permissible or reasonable construction of the statutory language (“step two”). 62 We note that
with few exceptions, 63 such deference is generally accorded only where an agency has employed
full notice and comment rulemaking procedures. 64 OPM has not employed such procedures here
in adopting its new policy.
Given the significance of the issue, and the far-reaching consequences of this new policy on
retirees and their ex-spouses, it is difficult to see how Chevron deference would be appropriate in
the absence of formal procedures. 65 OPM’s response is likewise contradicted by OPM’s new
policy that recognized that if the order expressly divides the Annuity Supplement, then OPM will
follow those terms, regardless of how the Basic Annuity is divided. OPM thus recognized that
the Annuity Supplement is not the same as the Basic Annuity and may be subject to a different
marital allocation.
OPM’s response failed to address the retroactive aspect of the agency’s new policy change.
OPM’s policy is causing significant and immediate financial hardship for annuitants and is
disturbing previously litigated state court orders that effected a division of marital property.
Recommendation 2: We recommend that OPM take all appropriate steps to make whole those
retired LEOs and any other annuitants affected by this re-interpretation. This would include
reversing any annuities that were decreased either prospectively or retroactively that involved a
state court order that did not expressly address the Annuity Supplement.
OPM Response:
OPM does not concur with this recommendation insofar as it characterizes OPM as
having reinterpreted the statutory and regulatory provisions governing annuity
supplements.

62

Id. at 842-43.

63

See United States v. Mead Corp., 533 U.S. 218, 230-31 (2001) (“we have sometimes found reasons for Chevron
deference even when no such administrative formality was required and none was afforded”); Barnhart v. Walton,
535 U.S. 212, 222 (2002) (“whether a court should give such deference depends in significant part upon the
interpretive method used and the nature of the question at issue”).

64

See Mead, 533 U.S. 218, 230-31 (2001).

65

Id. at 230 (“It is fair to assume generally that Congress contemplates administrative action with the effect of law
when it provides for a relatively formal administrative procedure tending to foster the fairness and deliberation that
should underlie a pronouncement of such force.”).
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OIG Comment:
The OIG disagrees with OPM’s response that appears to deny that OPM has “reinterpreted the
statutory and regulatory provisions governing annuity supplements.” As discussed above, OPM
has changed its interpretation after almost three decades of interpreting the Basic Annuity to not
include the Annuity Supplement.
Recommendation 3: We recommend that OPM determine whether it has a legal requirement to
make its updated guidance, including Retirement and Insurance Letters, publicly available.
OPM Response:
OPM does not concur with this recommendation insofar as the recommendation
applies to the documents in question here. OPM does not believe it is obligated to
post, as a matter of course, materials in the nature of work instructions issued to
claims adjudicators when management observes a problem with consistent
application of the law and the regulations. Should the question arise, [Retirement
Services] will consult with the Office of the General Counsel as to the
circumstances under which such claims processing guidance should be made
available for public inspection and copying under the Freedom of Information Act
(FOIA), as described in 5 U.S.C. § 552(a)(2), subject to applicable FOIA
exemptions under 5 U.S.C. § 552(b).
OIG Comment:
The OIG disagrees. As discussed above, OPM has a legal obligation to provide public notice of
a new policy that significantly affects how OPM processes state court orders – and that has
resulted in the imposition of new and wholly unexpected substantive obligations. Although
OPM has not so construed the Basic Annuity to be congruent with the Annuity Supplement for
the past 30 years, OPM has decided to issue a new policy that now equates the Basic Annuity
with the Annuity Supplement in the absence of any court order provision that addresses the
Annuity Supplement separately. Employees, annuitants, spouses, and courts rely heavily on
OPM’s guidance and are entitled to notice of OPM policies that directly affect them. In this
context, OPM’s continuing failure to provide public notice of this new policy is troubling.
Finally, OPM formally requested that the OIG keep this memorandum non-public, stating in
relevant part:
OPM requests that the Inspector General forego such publication here, where the
very essence of the alert is legal argument. As noted below, litigation before the
MSPB concerning the subject matter of the alert has now commenced, and court
order appeals call for special sensitivity because they affect two private parties
whose interests are in conflict with one another. The Inspector General’s alert
essentially lays out arguments that could be used by annuitants in appeals from the
agency’s decisions, but these annuitants’ interests are in conflict with other private
individuals, i.e., the annuitants’ spouses. At this point, it would be prudent to let
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the MSPB, and, as appropriate, its reviewing courts, sort out the legal issues as
Congress contemplated in the Civil Service Reform Act; otherwise, the Inspector
General might place itself in the position of tipping the scales in favor of one group
of affected individuals over another.
OIG Comment:
The OIG declines to accept OPM’s request that the OIG forego publication, as it would be
inconsistent with the Inspector General Act of 1978, as amended (IG Act). 66 Congress
established the OIG “to provide a means for keeping the head of the establishment and the
Congress fully and currently informed about problems and deficiencies relating to the
administration of such programs and operations and the necessity for and progress of corrective
action.” 67 OPM’s unpublished decision that re-interpreted Section 8421(c) is a highly significant
change pertaining to OPM’s administration of the Retirement Services Program, a program that
has particular significance for thousands of Federal law enforcement personnel.
OPM’s concern that “these annuitants’ interests are in conflict with other private individuals” is
not an appropriate reason for the OIG to decline to publicly post these recommendations in the
usual manner. Section 4(e)(1)(A) of the IG Act requires that the OIG post documents making
recommendations for corrective action to the OIG’s website within three days of submitting the
document to the Director. 68 In any event, we are advised that the previously pending MSPB
appeals have been dismissed as a result of OPM’s issuing of a “rescindment” of OPM’s
decisions on reconsideration. 69

66

5 U.S.C. app.

67

Id. § 2(3). “An IG works as the agency’s watchdog. The amount IGs can save the taxpayer in identifying and
recovering improper payments, ferreting out abusive or wasteful practices, and identifying troubled programs is
well-documented.” S. Rep. No. 114-36, at 2 (2015).
68

See 5 U.S.C. app. § 4(e).

69

In at least one of these prior appeals, the affected annuitant continues to have his monthly annuity decreased based
on OPM’s new policy notwithstanding the “rescindment.” Accordingly, it is difficult to understand how that final
agency action was completely rescinded.
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separll!lians , .. that award a portion vfan e.m1Ao,iee amwUy (t.,e., a portion of the n:currlng
momhly payrn.enhl] to a funner spouse." 5 ·.F. S'38.20 (a) ern.ph . iii supplied). The
reg:u.l ti<Ol:lS 1hen focus on when a court 01deJ js ''acceptable fm proc-essing:" i,e., when it
" ·ptt>;s!ilJ' divides 1h~ et,tployee Mllluity." ''provides fut' OJ'M CO pe; the foaner !,J)OllSe a portion
of 1be employee; atmuity, ' and ''provides !.lufficiem. imtruciions llll.d infmmat[on that OPM can
compute the mnoant of llile fonn.e.r spouse's monthly bendii usmg-0nl the e.'ipTeSfl lim :uage of
the oourt o .,, as:well as OP •sown lti!;U.hUions d ords. 5 C'.Fll. §§ 8'3:8.303(a),
838.304(a), 838.305(a).
On Octoocr 2 · , 2014, tl R.etirement Policy ~up i11 Retimm-enl Smi.cd t'lt.'r') issued a
mem-0.raudmn to tire Opetatiom Svpport group ("'OS Cli'::ltt.irngbonse 359'1, ~ddJc.s.si.ug qm:stions
on IIDw to, dlvide II FERS annuity l!ll'S1laJI to court oroe.r whon. the monlhly (:rnplcrye:.e amlu.i.ty
p~rinents ill.chide hotb basic IIDll.Uify moni:es and su plellile
illlDlllJty monies. 01]erations
upport n r , in:its rcqu~t. I.hat theJ!'e had been inoon,mite:ncies a.mo.nil, the !llafl'pn;:icc:~11rins s.ucl1
C(JlJrt :ders. Ji/. at 2.

Retircme:nt Polloy ooncluded that under ffi.e exp.res rnd utl.unr· ous lruiguage ofS U.S.C. §
842l(c) •• andw.l!:jir,;litnt with OPM's re Jatlon io 5 · .F. ~ 838.100, which 11;:guke{l dtVH<i1.1E1
o{ the " employee !lllllmty'' wiilhm1t aoy vords o.f •m.itati.on ei-mil.ting only c.et1ai11 componeuts
1dtereof are to be ivkl -- both lh.c b~lc Md Sil.PP emenml compo!l.im:IE ar,r; w be div'ded, when
a•coud orders the di"i!lion,ofthe emp yet1 annuity. .Id. at 3-4.
Ope:ritions Su port then issued Retiremem and ln3l!ian.oe r;:~ rRlL' ·. 20] 6- l2 oll June 28,
2016. The RJL d :[,cd correctio:ns thin had been mad.e to 0PM rate ,c-0mp mtion software lUl.d
~t forth &1..r,,.::: procedures for cal 1latiug and couccti g overp.iymad~- lt concluded :iat i]lf au.
aruuiitant is eatitl.e<l to F
fflllluity SllJJ · eme-ot 11n~ 5 U.S.C. ~ 842 l, OP l must include
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the FERS a_nnuit) supple:meot in the calo11lati.on of a fonl!ler spnuse'.s: b1me.fil ullies:;

tne coor

omerexµressly ,e xdudes it" fd- at 4-

The Fooeml Law E:nfoJ:1oement Ofnoors• Assoo.la:ifon oibjected to th: e, , oncm-io:n$ in. a
e.plen:lber 16, 2016 letl:er, an.d.OPM Retirem,;mt · ervi~ re&pmLded trn t '[bJ,ecausc , • - the
FER8 Am1u:ity Supp ment [:is] co side
part oflhe annuity ivi ··we byc.111-tt order ruai!erlhe
authority of5 U. . . § M67, OPI\A's claims prooe-s&ng uid!nwe tD Retirement Services' staff
hBS ccn 1Ppdat.ed ro rofloot th
FERS amm.i.. inoludes the FERS Annuity .. opp ement. . . .
when the PERS anI11uity I$ ·ivided l!IOOer lhe tonrn; of a CO-.lrt ottl.et.'' Letter at 2.
After a period of COll'IU tation with OP IIUl!Nlgt1nen:t, O]G's :review and draft Managom¢-Ol
Advisory and Recommendations followed on March 9, 20 17. OPM management submits t11e
following I•espolis= tIJ the draft rucommeu.dations.

}(.eco1mnemiation ff/; Wt reCQM»iewJ 1hal OPM c-e~ itnple1ffA'f'ltmg llll 2()16-12 mid OS
C1f!.winglwtl!lt 359 Memorandum to apply tire: .~we. co.urt-on:kred marif(ll ~-hare to the Annuity
&.ppkment unle.ss llw.~f!. cm1n ordt.n e1pressly and .iliW(JUiWJC('Jl/ .ldc11lify '1w. Annuity
upplem ,it {() be so apportioned.
~ m . R . ··1.:innse:

OPM does oot ooLWur willh tlii,,s. l'.'e(,)(lmmoodinion. OPM -dl eres ¢0 its oonclus.ion 11hal ·the
limguage o· ~ori 842l(c) requires OPM to _t fbe supplememsl aoo.ui.t in. !he san11e fashio
tltal. it ·irea the bMic iumuHy for lhe p
ses ofcourt · er .divjdi~ employee :annuities
ction 842l(i::) ofti:tl 5 offue U:lllil.-d tat.es
e the ooctioo addressmg amwity suwlements,
slates dmt "[a}n mnomu: wder thfs sectio11,., t. e., amo1uit rett~ • an ann 1ity supplcmon.t,
"shall. futtheparpo- ofsection 8467," a si:xltimJJ expressly addressed to coui;Lordeni, "be
treated in die same,, y as anwiouat 1.;omputed 1.m der so:tio 84 15'' (emphasis added). ·Tuis
hnguage- ca'i'eli 110 room. for 11 ·ermmve • teqr .ions. It req1ures OPM to ,~ . annui y
supplements in the s!ii[J]$ fa:..o;hlon th_al it lreats the basic annuity "f'ilr tl!t·• p1!1rposes of'; cow1 orders.
"ff1be in~ of Congress i!sdear, that is the end of tlle matler~ 101 .. • lhc agency. m s give
,e:ffuc..1 to the llllrnnbiguous.ly cxpJ(:l)i)M irirent of ~gtgS!!." Cli't'iTOH. USA, !mi ~. Nat. ~ Def. 'mmeiJ, lm;,, 467 U.S. 8:37, 842-4 · (1984).

But eveo. · ~ iii room tor interpretation. OPM':;i dill}' pl'O!.tutlgated. regUla: ons in 5 C.P.R. part
838 also make clear tlm\ Lml the court 21~ oifies othm,.,i1,t:, .oollrl order divides the monthly
''recurring payments" of•"[e]mpiloyec annuity," 5 C ..F.K § 838.103, not sulll!I of money wilh.ln
1:hMe p11 ments atttibutahle to v.ario1~ p;l'OVi row o" clmptc:r SA. · lgnifl.cimtly, Congress has
entrusted e gi:ea,t re..~ponfbility of i.me:rpret:rng chavter 84 to !lte Di.rector of OPM. Sli!e 5
U. . , § l l 03(a)(5)(A) ("'execu ·ng, admwste,rm~ and c11fo:rc.inig ••• tl e lnws ovemi:ng th
ci.\lil service'' · ••~ted in the Director'')~ .Jayo Found. fer ,ll£d. .Educ:. & Research v. Unued
States, 562 U. _44,, ss.s6 (2-0il I) ("'[t]hc pO\'loW of a,~ oominilllJative a• · ' to•administer a.
oongre.ss.ionally crcaled , __pn;,gr.am ne.ces-<iarlJy requ-ire. tihe formulation of policy mid the
msking (1f rule!) fiJl any g.ap kft,. implidd. or ,explicitly, by Congre -.." (empha&1iS supplied;
ill.,emal quotations omitted))-
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.Retx>mmendalion 112 (first J}(lrl): We ret:fml;,.,m,4 thar .Oi'M immediatelJI (a/u appropriatr. st?~
to mnk wlwl~ (litJSf! ,,etired LEOs and ,uny other anrm.itanJs qffeaed oy tlib! 1'.r--int. tpr<!tatiotL
This i,u;hmes rwerslng any mmuitres that we.re d ere ed eifhu prwpcc.1 vely or n:ll'oaclivdy
that tmotvcd.a statrt W -W 'l onllff loot id u1 .expressly add~ass the Annuity S:rrpplemrrJ.
Manage m a i t ~,
OPM doe" not concm l\'ith this rcoorom~clali.on. As an inili.al matter, OP docs oo acecpt !he
J)Ierue toot 1hefc was nny "re-interpretation" oft.be &tatmor • or 1eg\llatozy pro · ·ens governing
ann.uity suppJem.en.ts, as CongreB;S has left no interpretive gap fill' OIP to :fill, :m.d aocordhlgly.
OPM ~ reguln m merely conforms to tho statute. veil i · • i::rc is room f.or i~ i a n ,
however, as noted !diovc, OP~ has cJn e nothing more th.an to c-0.i:reot ineons.:isteucies to brin
the l.)racticcs mline wil!A OPM'. duly pro:nnilg.awd rt.golatioru; in 5 C.FJL art 838.
Withi-espoct I.O lbe 01O,s specili,c "mo.ke whole'' recomm.¢11. !m.Qi!ili, ho,wevc;-, OP'M cannot ay
higher amounts tu arumiWJ.ts than the , · 11,111e wlows - or c re.spondlingly mduce the amounts to
which ann:unants' former _. uses · statutorily e.n • ~ •- ~cd o;n '"iudivid119.l fu~r',towa:rrl
pattii:mlM c aimants. &e Office ofPers. MgmJ. ~- Richmond, 496 U. 8. 414. 424-2:8 (]~)).
e-v•m hc css., un&r 5 .s.c. § 8 70(b), OI•M shall wlliive «illootto ofan. rndl_vidu.n1':s a,mui
ovetpayment ''v;hein, in tire judgment of lhe O ·· ce, the individual is without fault and !1000\re.l'y
would be aSalllBt •e(lu[ty and. good conscience." OPM's im:plom.eotimg · g,ula.tions. i.n 5 C.F.R.
part 845 et forth. the applicable slamford. fo~ imlividual adj11d~catio:ns. atoo explain each
!Wlluitant's right to advnnced notice and opportui.-rlty to SBGk ro0olll!idenuim1, waiver or
oomprorc1ire. If rui. individual. is dll:isa:ti.s-ned with OPM's decisi. he or shell, a ligh to ;i,_ppcal
lhe dee", "on · o lbe Meri.t Systems P:rotedion B ard (''MSPB" or ''Board") Wl:da- 5 .S.G. §
846l~o)(l .
Each anmtimm: n,iios.e form.er spouse's anomty wa adj i.:ild received a. fu:nt'fil--nellJ: & Insurance
("RI") fo:rm 38-47, "lnfo~tion Md [nm.iofons on Yow Rero "derationRighUJ"notice. Tbts
g_ir • ea,ch affected :mmJ!fatit the oppommHy lo challe •e e existence and ammmt ofthc
mrapaymem, ifh a riglieaf appeal lO the MS B. ollowins: die tr
. .Qffil of: tho.<ie forms,
OPM ill.so issued each offhe-affectcd a uitants l;ill RI fi rm 34-3, " 'once of Amount Due
Becawe o Aruluity Ove.payroe.nl;" with a new 310-clay period to nt-tJIIGl:it ~eOOlJlidetmiotJ, and
\cilhcollectiOl:li ofth.e overpayment SUS:JJend$d, pendlog a final
isi.oiL Ibis gave each affected
annuitant the opportunity to rec1ue,« reomrsidera1iou, waiver, 01 compromise Q OPM' ooLJ.«:ti.on
ofilie overpaymeilt, with add.itioool MSJ> •appeal igllt. Accordingly, Ol'M bas furnished th.:,

pmcedural I dress ,-, l the "!a requires..

,,i

has mc-t
repu::,r...Jrtatives ofthe. Federal Law Enfo,cement Offic -a, Aoooclatioo
("F
A") <llrecl"ly explain iis position and to invjte a continued djalogue Vll
BOA am
ont Reform
its members; OPM bas also mc-t wt!h staff fro1111 , e, Hoare Over.sight and ,~
CIJfilllllttce aboul this matte:r. ~ut, litigmion be 'OJe, the \•liSPB h .n_(IW c ~ ruld it would
b t1nprude11 to comment. in fhiis tbrum, on the Agenc-y's litigation p · ·
Court ord~ e.ppeals
call for i;pedal se · · M ly bec.ause 1bey are in esscm:e , fum'i of pri. me party .Iliti~liou, e en
though they are Jitigal in an adlllinisCrn.live ltillun • lhe former spouses nmy (and
n.entlY
do) inre1·youc to litigate ~im,t · e M.1Witants, either ln favor -of o · &(!abnet 0?1-t•s po~ti.on. See
5 ,F.R. § 1201.34 a), Although Q,p will defond ks leg,a.1 posit!on before tile MSPB, w; it
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muill, OPM -- includin8 its hlspec Ge11eral - must sc upul.ousJy avoid any ff?l)CM311C-e that it
fuYOIS one category ofpriVl!lte · ·m ovGr tli ~ o!he,. · hi;; 1SPB and its: reviewi11g: oo rt,s are
now the best pl.are in whrich to adrieve a rerol1ution of th.e legal! qu.e:slio.ns at: hand.
'n the: ev<mt the Dow disagrees with.OPP.f's actions - and the Board's rlecirion. or the decision
of the appe.llam colJil'ls in llnY appeal ftom th.e Boru.d's dcciBion becomes final - OPM
of
cour-ii,lrt take any neces : - &1:eJ1s to compiy 'tit an.approprjate order.

Removed by OIG - Not rdevant to final Management Adviso
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Removed by OIG - Not relevant to final Management Adviso

&ccnJ11nerulntiG11 114: We tftJcommend thm OPlf d€lermilw whedwr 'ti ha& a legul re,q14irem,mt {v,

make its rqxiated guidam;e, mr.:lwdf,rg Eemmerrt and ln:sru4JWe letters, publicly avmlab1£.
Managetrienl R.espoIISe:

OPM do - not cone-or witih lhis wiru:nmendati10.u inrofur as die 1c1:ommendatioo i.ipplics to tb.e
docwne.ntB ill quemon hcte. OPM di;,es not bdkve il L,; ohlig!tted to posl, as a matter of course,
~ - in lhe Ila.I.Ute of work instructians issued to claims arljrl!ldicators when m~"'B!en.t
observes a pmblem with consistent applicimon of fue fa.w and !he te. ·ru:ions. Shm.dd tile
q~:t.fou adi,e, RS wiU 001 sult ith the Office of the Oe!Jl.el'8l misel as to the ci1c1,u:m.tarn;es
Wlder which such cJ~ ~ gu.ichmce Bho1.d b~ m seavaiJ:llble fo:rpubt[c inspeciion and
eopying under the Fteedo of r formation Act (POU.), ,as describerl in 5 U.S, . § S52(a:)(2).
subjeottQ applfoo le FOIA exemp,00115 under 5 U, .C. § 552(b)..
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Report Fraud, Waste, and
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Fraud, waste, and mismanagement in
Government concerns everyone: Office of
the Inspector General staff, agency
employees, and the general public. We
actively solicit allegations of any inefficient
and wasteful practices, fraud, and
mismanagement related to OPM programs
and operations. You can report allegations
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http://www.opm.gov/our-inspector-general/hotline-toreport-fraud-waste-or-abuse
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Office of the Inspector General
U.S. Office of Personnel Management
1900 E Street, NW
Room 6400
Washington, DC 20415-1100
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REPORT FRAUD, WASTE, AND MISMANAGEMENT

I. SUMMARY

The Consolidated Appropriations Act of 2017 (P.L. 115-31) (Appropriations Act), made
available $11 million to the U.S. Office of Personnel Management (OPM) “specifically for the
operation and strengthening of the security of OPM legacy and Shell … [information technology
(IT)] systems and the modernization, migration and testing of such systems.” The
Appropriations Act further requires that “the amount … may not be obligated until the Director
of the Office of Personnel Management submits … a plan for expenditure of such amount …
that –
1) identifies the full scope and cost of the IT systems remediation and stabilization project;
2) meets the capital planning and investment control review requirements established by the
Office of Management and Budget, including Circular A-11, part 7;
3) includes a Major IT Business Case under the requirements established by the Office of
Management and Budget Exhibit 300;
4) complies with the acquisition rules, requirements, guidelines, and systems acquisition
management practices of the Government;
5) complies with all Office of Management and Budget, Department of Homeland Security and
National Institute of Standards and Technology requirements related to securing the agency’s
information system as described in 44 U.S.C. 3554; and
6) is reviewed and commented upon within 90 days of plan development by the Inspector
General of the Office of Personnel Management . . . .”
On December 4, 2017, the OPM Office of the Chief Information Officer (OCIO) provided its IT
Modernization Expenditure Plan (Plan) for our review. While we believe that the Plan is a step
in the right direction toward modernizing OPM’s IT environment, it falls short of the
requirements outlined in the Appropriations Act. The Plan identifies several modernizationrelated initiatives and allocates the $11 million amongst these areas, but the Plan does not
identify the full scope of OPM’s modernization effort or contain cost estimates for the individual
initiatives or the effort as a whole. All of the other capital budgeting, project planning, and IT
security requirements are similarly missing.

1
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On the surface, OPM is continuing to make the same mistakes that plagued its recent
unsuccessful “Shell” initiative (see Background section). Rather than developing a
modernization strategy, evaluating alternatives, estimating the costs, and following established
capital budgeting processes, OPM is doing it backwards. The starting point for the Plan is a
modernization budget not supported by strategy or cost analysis, which was then followed by a
determination of how to spend the money.
In our discussion with OCIO officials on this point, we were told that OPM lacks the IT
governance and enterprise architecture to complete a comprehensive modernization strategy or to
be able to estimate the costs of implementing it. The current plan is that the bulk of the $11
million will be devoted to improving the environment that would enable the proper planning and
strategy to evolve.
It is concerning that almost three years after the data breach of 2015 and the unsuccessful Shell
project that followed, OPM has still not clearly identified a comprehensive modernization
strategy or established the required planning and budgeting mechanisms that would accompany
such a project. While some progress has been made, it remains to be seen whether OPM can
effectively manage the modernization of its aging technical infrastructure and implement the
security improvements that are only possible with current technology.

2
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II. BACKGROUND

In 2015 OPM initiated a large-scale IT modernization project referred to as the “Shell.” The goal
of the Shell project was to consolidate OPM’s outdated and decentralized technical infrastructure
into two new and modern data centers, and to then modernize the agency’s legacy information
systems and migrate them into this new infrastructure. While we generally agreed with the
strategy of modernizing the infrastructure, we identified at that time a number of concerns
regarding OPM’s capital planning procedures and the project management activities surrounding
this project. We issued a series of audit reports expressing our concerns, the most notable of
which were:


OPM did not identify the full scope or cost of the project. The agency did not have a
comprehensive inventory of information systems that needed to be upgraded and migrated to
the Shell, much less any realistic cost estimates or timelines of doing so.



OPM did not follow the Capital Planning and Investment Control (CPIC) processes required
by U.S. Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Circular A-11. OPM initiated its
modernization project without preparing a Major IT Business Case (a critical CPIC artifact)
to seek approval and secure funding. The process of developing a Business Case should have
involved a variety of disciplined project management activities that would have allowed
OPM to fully evaluate the costs, benefits, and risks associated with its project, and to present
the project to OMB to seek approval and dedicated funding.



OPM never performed an Analysis of Alternatives to evaluate whether the Shell project was
the best solution to address the agency’s needs. The agency should have conducted market
research to identify as many alternatives as possible and used a benefit-cost approach to
selecting the best available alternative within the budget.

Our reports predicted that the Shell project would fail to meets its stated objectives, and
unfortunately this was the ultimate result. The contractor supporting the development of the
Shell project suddenly went out of business in May 2016, leaving OPM with an incomplete
project. The two new data centers that were set up to host the Shell have been subsequently shut
down, and OPM is no longer pursuing this modernization project.
It is apparent that OPM’s lack of disciplined project management and capital budgeting
processes surrounding the Shell project influenced the decision-making process of the
Appropriations committees in Congress that drafted the Appropriations Act. This is clear from
our prior reporting on the matter, our interactions with the committees during the drafting
process, and the committees’ report which amplifies the intent of the language. Congress
3
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appears willing to fund OPM’s modernization efforts provided that OPM has developed a clear
strategy for the total effort, has identified the technical level of effort involved, and has
reasonably estimated the total costs of the project.

4
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III. PROGRESS AFTER SHELL

In the time since the Shell project was abandoned in 2016, OPM has made incremental progress
in stabilizing its technical environment. The agency has improved its information system
inventory and has implemented a risk assessment process designed to identify critical and highrisk assets. In addition, many of the technical security tools that were procured for the Shell
environment were successfully incorporated into the legacy technical environment.
The agency has also made significant progress in consolidating its historically decentralized data
centers. OPM designated two primary data centers and reconfigured and updated these facilities
to absorb systems previously housed at secondary data centers. Several secondary data centers
have been closed since 2016.

5
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IV. CURRENT STRATEGY AND
FY 2017 EXPENDITURE PLAN
We reached out to current and former OCIO officials as early as May 2017, shortly after the
Appropriations Act was enacted, and many months after the Appropriations committees
proposed draft language that would make modernization funding available pending OPM’s
compliance with certain requirements. Our intention was to establish a common understanding
of the requirements, and to communicate our expectations of the OCIO spending plan, based on
the language in the Appropriations Act and our discussions with Appropriations committee staff
during the legislative drafting process.
While the language in the Appropriations Act describing the requirements and timelines is clear
and unequivocal, it was apparent to us that the OCIO’s vision for the OPM Plan did not match
ours or the Appropriations Act’s. It was also obvious that the OCIO had not done the work
necessary to support a well-developed, comprehensive IT capital budgeting modernization plan,
as our previous audit reports discussed in 2015. The final Plan provided to our office in
December 2017, while incorporating some positive elements, does not meet any of the
requirements outlined in the Appropriations Act. It also made clear that OPM still does not have
a fully developed modernization strategy.
For example, although the Appropriations Act required OPM to “identify the full scope and cost
… of the project,” OPM’s Plan is essentially a description of how it would spend the $11 million
appropriated for Fiscal Year (FY) 2017 (two-year appropriation), rather than a comprehensive
modernization project plan. The Plan allocates the $11 million to a variety of initiatives, but
there is no evidence that an analysis has been done to estimate the total cost of completing each
initiative.
The Plan also does not meet the capital planning and investment control requirements in OMB
Circular A-11, part 7, which lays out the principles of acquisition and management of capital IT
investments. The basic concept when considering a capital IT project is that agencies should
take the following steps:


Conduct an analysis of alternative options, including maintaining the status quo;



Select the lowest cost option, based on a discounted net present valuation;



Prepare a lifecycle cost estimate, showing a future breakeven point, and estimated savings;
and
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Submit a Major IT Business Case to OMB, to present a benefit/cost-based request for
funding for the investment.

The OCIO provided our office new or updated Major IT Business case documentation to support
some of the initiatives in the Plan. However, none of these documents showed any evidence of
compliance with basic CPIC guidelines. As an example, OPM’s Infrastructure Investment
included an updated section for modernizing the agency’s mainframe computing environment
which hosts many mission-critical applications. OCIO officials have discussed with us their
strategy to “get out of the mainframe business” by moving these applications to a mainframe
shared-service provider (also known as Mainframe as a Service or MaaS), and ultimately
refactoring the applications to be compatible with a more modern distributed computing
environment. We were told that such a move could save the agency up to $10 million annually
and significantly reduce operational and security risk.
Indeed, the updated section of the Infrastructure Major IT Business Case document states that the
goal of the investment is to “re-host mainframe applications to a commercial provider to
significantly reduce operational risks to core applications and provide the foundation to migrate
applications to a more modern infrastructure.” However, the lifecycle cost section of this
document shows estimated development costs of only $2 million with completion in FY 2018.
We know that the actual lifecycle costs of such a project (not including modernizing
applications) could potentially exceed $50 million over several years, based on the OCIO’s
market research with a mainframe shared service provider.
This example seems to demonstrate that the OCIO may not understand the CPIC process,
especially considering that this is the one area in which it has done much of the work that would
be required to support this investment. The OCIO has conducted significant market research
regarding MaaS over the past year. It is our understanding that OPM is working on an analysis
of alternative options and has enough information to establish a total cost estimate for this effort.
Since OPM has defined its strategy and can develop a reasonable lifecycle cost estimate, it would
seem appropriate for the agency to prepare a fully-developed Major IT Business case for the
investment as part of its capital budgeting process to secure adequate funding from OMB for its
MaaS initiative.
However, none of this information is included in OPM’s Plan. As stated before, the Plan is
simply an allocation of how the agency would spend $11 million. The current version of the
Plan allocates $2 million to mainframe modernization – an amount that OPM already knows is
only a small fraction of the total cost estimate.
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An additional concern in this area stems from our recommendation in audit Report No. 4A-CI00-15-055 (“Flash Audit Alert – OPM’s Infrastructure Improvement Project”) that OPM create a
comprehensive Major IT Business Case for its modernization effort as a whole. That
recommendation was specific to the Shell project, which was designed as a consolidated effort
that, in our opinion, merited a stand-alone funding and tracking mechanism.
The current modernization effort will be far more decentralized – as a result a different approach
is needed. With that said, we do not agree that it is appropriate to link every element of the
agency-wide IT modernization effort solely to existing investments. Burrowing a major
initiative into existing portfolio elements can give the impression that the agency is not being
transparent regarding the scope and scale of its modernization efforts.
We continue to believe that a project of this scale warrants dedicated and centralized tracking.
As a specific example of our concern, the Plan currently has “Legacy Application
Modernization” associated with the Retirement Benefits Services Investment. However, OPM
has many legacy applications that do not relate to Retirement Services – or any of the other
existing major investments. OPM could consider tracking “Application Modernization” as a
separate investment with a dedicated Major IT Business Case.
In addition to our concerns regarding the lack of strategic focus and CPIC processes, the OCIO’s
Plan does not comply with the Appropriations Act provisions regarding acquisition and security
requirements. We cannot assess or comment specifically on these areas because the Plan does
not include adequate detail to make a determination. However, as noted below, we have
significant concerns regarding OPM’s overall adherence to the Federal Information Technology
Reform Act (FITARA) requirements regarding the role of an agency’s Chief Information Officer
(CIO) in the acquisition of Federal IT systems.
Although OPM’s Plan is lacking in all of the required aspects, it at least appears to outline the
basic elements of a full-scope modernization strategy. It describes three broad areas in need of
improvement: governance, environment modernization, and business modernization, and
subdivides these areas into a total of seven specific initiatives each with its own broad milestones
and timelines.
But in our discussions about the Plan with OCIO officials from May through December 2017, it
seemed obvious that a comprehensive, post-Shell IT modernization strategy is still a work in
progress. For example, the draft version of the Plan was strictly focused on operational priorities
with no strategic vision at all. Further discussions between the OIG and the OCIO helped lead to
the improved final Plan; however, the strategic focus of the Appropriations Act provisions is still
missing from the Plan.
8
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As this understanding continued to evolve, the timeline of the appropriations process influenced
the quality of the Plan. It was clearly started too late and hastily prepared in view of the
September 30, 2018, deadline to obligate the $11 million appropriated in the Appropriations Act.
In addition, there only appeared to be one or two individuals working on the Plan under the
direction of the Deputy CIO. We would expect to see an Integrated Project Team, as required by
OMB Circular A-11, Part 7, made up of subject matter experts from all of the relevant disciplines
intimately involved in such a critical initiative.
With that said, this document could be the starting point of a modernization strategy. However,
OCIO officials stressed that they were unable to fully define a modernization strategy because of
an overall lack of governance and consistent enterprise architecture in the agency. Their focus in
spending the $11 million will be to establish the structures that will be the necessary baseline
from which to evolve a fully mature modernization strategy.
There are at least two significant barriers to good IT governance and enterprise architecture at
OPM. First, continuous turnover of the CIO position has prevented the agency from focusing on
a single modernization strategy. There have been six different individuals in the CIO role since
June 2015, when we first raised our concerns about the IT modernization efforts at OPM.
Although each CIO has recognized the need to modernize OPM’s outdated IT infrastructure,
none has been in place long enough to establish a tangible strategy. This is why it is particularly
critical for the current CIO to document a centralized and consolidated strategy complete with
the appropriate CPIC artifacts to support a well-managed project. Once this is in place, it will be
easier for future CIOs to continue the efforts of his or her predecessor, instead of starting with a
clean slate as the last six CIOs have.
Second, OPM continues to be plagued by a decades-old, decentralized IT organizational
structure. Major IT investments (up to and including the mainframe) were procured, managed,
and owned by OPM’s various business units. There was a time when OPM had no CIO.
Starting in the mid-2000s, incumbents in the CIO role have struggled to consolidate control over
technology management. Information security was also the responsibility of the business units,
and while the CIO could develop policies, procedures, and guidelines – it was up to the business
owners to enforce them.
Although there has been improvement in recent years in centralizing all technology management
under the CIO, the historical decentralization continues to hinder OPM’s technology
modernization efforts. There are still many examples of patchwork systems with different
platforms, operating systems, vendors, and applications that support program office activities.
The OCIO does not have full control of these resources and cannot effectively manage them. In
addition, there are several application development initiatives underway by program offices
9
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within OPM, in particular the Office of the Chief Financial Officer and the Healthcare and
Insurance Office, with limited or no OCIO involvement. This is, in our view, a major
impediment to a truly effective enterprise architecture and IT security program.
Budgetary resources are also a significant problem, as funding for technology procurement and
operation is still routed through OPM’s business units, and the OCIO is reimbursed through an
antiquated “common services” methodology. The scope and scale of the CIO’s technology
expenditures rarely align with the funding it receives from the business units. This is another
reason why it is critical that the agency’s modernization efforts be tracked in a centralized and
transparent investment that outlines the entire scope and cost of modernization – to help ensure
that the OCIO can receive the dedicated funding that it needs for such efforts.
FITARA requires that the “Chief Information Officer of the agency has a significant role in …
the management, governance, and oversight process related to information technology.”
Although we are not explicitly reporting that OPM is operating in violation of FITARA
regulations, we do believe that OPM’s business units continue to have an improper level of
influence over IT management, and that the CIO’s office does not directly receive the dedicated
funding needed to fulfill its mission.
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V. RECOMMENDATIONS

Recommendations:
1. We recommend that OPM establish baseline governance and enterprise architecture
improvements that can facilitate the planning and execution of a successful IT modernization
strategy.
2. We recommend that OPM’s OCIO focus its spending priorities on establishing the necessary
governance and enterprise architecture improvements, including an enterprise IT program
management office and an enterprise architecture program management office.
3. We recommend that OPM develop a comprehensive IT modernization strategy with input
from the appropriate stakeholders and convene an Integrated Project Team, as required by
OMB Circular A-11, Part 7, to manage the overall modernization program and ensure that
proper CPIC processes are followed.
4. We recommend that the OPM Director ensure that the CIO has the appropriate level of
control over the IT acquisition and budgeting process across all of OPM.
OCIO Response:
We provided the OCIO with a draft copy of this Management Advisory and our
recommendations for its review and comment. The OCIO concurred with all four
recommendations and stated its commitment to improving the necessary elements that will serve
as the starting point for a comprehensive IT improvement strategy. We will continue to work
closely with the OCIO and monitor its progress in implementing these recommendations. The
OCIO’s complete response to the draft Management Advisory is attached as an appendix.
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VI. CONCLUSION

Even though OPM’s IT Modernization Expenditure Plan does not comply with the provisions in
the Appropriations Act, it does outline critical modernization elements and could serve as a
starting point for a comprehensive IT improvement strategy. We understand that OPM intends
to use much of the $11 million made available for improving IT governance and enterprise
architecture, a necessary prerequisite to developing and executing a modernization strategy.
OCIO officials seem to understand the need for a strategy and have committed to us that their
focus will be on strengthening these areas.
Modernization of OPM’s aging infrastructure is needed to promote better services to its
customers – for example, automating retirement claims processing and improving the
background investigations process – but it is also, and primarily, a critical element of improved
IT security and preventing future data breaches. The legacy environment is simply too
complicated and antiquated to adequately secure, even though significant improvements have
already been put in place. A strategy that will lead to a modern, secure environment for the
agency’s mission-critical applications is crucial to prevent another major security incident.
Therefore, it is our opinion that the Congressional Appropriations committees should approve
OPM to obligate $11 million pursuant to the FY 2017 Consolidated Appropriations Act, with the
understanding that OPM will adhere to the recommendations in this report. We will continue to
very closely monitor OPM’s progress in this respect.
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Response to the Draft Management Advisory Letter Comments on IT Modernization Expenditure Plan
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Thank you for providing the Office of Personnel Management (OPM) the opportunity to respond
to the Office of the Inspector General (OIG) Draft Management Advisory Letter - Comments on
IT Modernization Expenditure Plan.
We appreciate that your "opinion is that the Congressional Appropriations committees should
approve OPM to obligate the$ I IM" in FYI 7 IT modernization funds. We also appreciate the
critical nature of much of your review and are committed to improving the necessary elements
that will serve as the starting point for a comprehensive IT improvement strategy. Specifically
focusing on improving IT governance and enterprise architecture as "a necessary prerequisite to
developing and executing a modernization strategy" that will improve OPM's capabilities to
develop and execute IT improvements and modernization. We look forward to continuing to
closely work with you on our progress.
Responses to your recommendations are provided below.

Recommendation #1: We recommend that OPM establish baseline governance and
enterprise architecture improvements that can facilitate the planning and execution of a
successful IT modernization strategy.
Management Response: We concur.
Recommendation #2: We recommend that OPM's OCIO focus its spending priorities on
establishing the necessary governance and enterprise architecture improvements,
including an enterprise IT program management office and an enterprise architecture
program management office.
Management Response: We concur.
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Subject:

Response to the Draft Management Advisory Letter Comments on IT Modernization Expenditure Plan

Recommendation #3: We recommend that OPM develop a comprehensive IT
modernization strategy with input from the appropriate stakeholders and convene an
Integrated Project Team, as required by 0MB Circular A-11, Part 7, to manage the
overall modernization program and ensure that proper CPIC processes are followed.
Management Response: We concur.
Recommendation #4: We recommend that the OPM Director ensure that the CIO has
the appropriate level of control over the IT acquisition and budgeting process.
Management Response: We concur and will continue to ensure the CIO has the
appropriate level of control over the IT acquisition and budgeting process.
I appreciate the opportunity to respond to this draft report. If you have any questions regarding
our response, please contact me or Robert Leahy, Deputy CIO.
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I. SUMMARY
The Consolidated Appropriations Act of 2018 (P.L. 115-141) (Appropriations Act), made
available $21 million to the U.S. Office of Personnel Management (OPM) “for information
technology infrastructure modernization and Trust Fund Federal Financial System migration or
modernization … .” The Appropriations Act further requires that “the amount … may not be
obligated until the Director of the Office of Personnel Management submits … a plan for
expenditure of such amount … that –
1) identifies the full scope and cost of the [information technology (IT)] systems remediation
and stabilization project;
2) meets the capital planning and investment control review requirements established by the
[U.S. Office of Management and Budget (OMB)], including Circular A-11, part 7;
3) includes a Major IT Business Case under the requirements established by the Office of
Management and Budget Exhibit 300;
4) complies with the acquisition rules, requirements, guidelines, and systems acquisition
management practices of the Government;
5) complies with all Office of Management and Budget, Department of Homeland Security and
National Institute of Standards and Technology requirements related to securing the agency’s
information system as described in 44 U.S.C. 3554; and
6) is reviewed and commented upon within 60 days of plan development by the Inspector
General of the Office of Personnel Management … .”
This is very similar to language in the fiscal year (FY) 2017 Consolidated Appropriations Act.
The conditions that prompted Congress to enact these requirements stem from the OPM data
breaches of 2015 and the failed Shell project that followed. Our audits at the time demonstrated
that OPM did not follow appropriate project management and capital budgeting processes.
Based in part on our work and on OPM’s history of failed IT projects, Congress determined that
OPM’s IT modernization program should be funded, but only if it were clearly shown to be
following these strict guidelines.
Our report on OPM’s FY 2017 IT Modernization Expenditure Plan (See Report No. 4A-CI-0018-022 (https://www.opm.gov/our-inspector-general/management-advisoryreports/management-advisory-report-us-office-of-personnel-management%E2%80%99s-fiscalyear-2017-it-modernization-expenditure-plan.pdf.) discussed in detail the shortcomings of
OPM’s IT modernization program. To summarize, OPM has not followed OMB capital
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budgeting guidance, which is an established process for well-developed, thoroughly-researched,
and fully funded large scale investments. In FY 2017, OPM officials informed us that the
agency lacked the governance and IT enterprise architecture that would set the stage for such
processes to occur. Our recommendations were focused on these structural reforms, and we
expressed the opinion that, even though OPM had not met the funding requirements, Congress
should allow it to obligate appropriations with a view toward moving these fundamental
improvements forward.
OPM was authorized to obligate $11 million in FY 2017 funding, and most of those funds were
used to start the process of making the required reforms. On April 23, 2018, the Office of the
Chief Information Officer (OCIO) provided its FY 2018 IT Modernization Expenditure Plan (FY
2018 Plan or Plan), and based on our review it appears that OPM is generally continuing in the
right direction toward modernizing OPM’s IT environment.
While this is an encouraging development, we still have several concerns with the Plan, and
OPM’s overall approach to IT modernization.


Like the FY 2017 spending plan, this Plan does not meet the explicit requirements of the
Appropriations Act. To be fair, OPM has not had enough time to establish the baseline
requirements that OCIO officials told us would be required to develop adequate planning and
budgeting processes. Despite OPM’s long history of failed commitments, changing
priorities, and turnover in critical leadership positions, we are cautiously optimistic that this
effort may be successful, but we will very closely monitor and report on the agency’s
progress.



The allocation of the $21 million appropriated in the FY 2018 Consolidated Appropriations
Act is not primarily based on an objective analysis of IT modernization needs. It appears that
some of the money is targeted toward satisfying deferred business process automation needs
based on considerations related to the President’s Management Agenda (PMA), and not
enough is being spent on true infrastructure improvements as required.
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II. OIG REVIEW AND COMMENTS
In December 2017, as OPM was preparing its FY 2017 spending plan for our review, OCIO
officials informed us that the agency’s IT environment was so fractured and decentralized, and
so lacking in overall governance, that they were not able to even begin the process of designing
an overall IT modernization plan. The capital planning and investment control (CPIC) process
that is described in OMB Circular A-11, and which forms the basis of the FY 2017 and 2018
Appropriations Act requirements, could not be implemented. We were told that technical
analysis, and cost and schedule estimates, were impossible.
To begin the process of developing proper governance and an enterprise architecture, OPM
recently awarded a contract to a vendor to establish an enterprise project management office.
The objectives of this project are to define an agency-wide IT governance structure to more
effectively manage IT infrastructure, systems, and development projects under the centralized
authority of the OCIO.
In addition, the contractors are supposed to help OPM design a technical architecture at the
enterprise level. One of the many problems at OPM is uncontrolled and decentralized IT
development using a variety of different operating systems, database vendors, and other related
systems leading to an environment that is very difficult to maintain. A standardized technical
environment enforced across the agency would promote analysis, design, and planning at the
strategic enterprise level.
As this process and capability matures we would expect to see OPM take a more rigorous
approach to its IT modernization program, fully incorporating the correct CPIC and project
management processes. However, as it stands now, OPM’s FY 2018 spending plan does not
meet the requirements of the FY 2018 Consolidated Appropriations Act.
For example, the Plan does not identify the full scope of OPM’s modernization effort or contain
cost estimates for the individual initiatives or the effort as a whole. In fact, OPM has expressed
that with the change in OCIO leadership, the fundamental approach to modernizing the IT
environment has changed and they do not view this effort as a single, all-encompassing project,
and thus do not intend to manage a single project plan or determine a full-scope cost estimate.
As such, they do not have, nor intend to, produce an overarching capital budget, project plan, or
defined IT security requirements.
In general, we agree with this approach providing that the individual modernization projects do
follow CPIC, including an assessment of technical effort required, analysis of alternative options,
estimates of lifecycle costs, and proper business case development and maintenance. OPM does
maintain Major IT Business case documentation to support some of the initiatives in the Plan.
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However, the majority of these documents do not show evidence of compliance with basic CPIC
guidelines.
For example, and as discussed in our previous report (referenced above), OPM’s Infrastructure
Investment included an updated section for modernizing the agency’s mainframe computing
environment, which hosts many mission-critical applications. This is one area where the agency
has a fairly advanced strategy and enough information to do proper CPIC, but the investment is
still inadequate. Our concern is that the agency does not fully understand or value the CPIC
process and may not be able to properly manage it in the future.
An important element of CPIC is to derive budget requirements based on an assessment of needs,
and that a project team made up of subject matter experts should manage each investment. We
addressed this concern at length in our previous report, but it appears that OPM is still struggling
in this area.
Even though the OCIO cannot derive enterprise-level cost estimates and budget requests, one
would expect that a plan to spend a given amount would be based on an assessment of targeted
requirements. However, it is our understanding that the allocation of the $21 million
appropriated in FY 2018 was top down, and driven at least in part by the PMA. Further, the
overall modernization effort continues to be managed by a small group of OCIO staff rather than
an integrated project team made of up subject matter experts representing the relevant disciplines
– although we were told that this will be the focus of the new enterprise project management
office currently being stood up.
In addition to evaluating overall compliance with the conditions that must be met prior to
obligating funds, we reviewed the funding priorities and proposed investments in the Plan.
Congress directed that the funds appropriated in FY 2018 be used for “information technology
infrastructure modernization and Trust Fund Federal Financial System migration or
modernization … .”
The FY 2018 spending plan distributes the $21 million appropriated for this purpose between
governance, environment modernization, and business modernization. The governance initiative
consists of risk management, enterprise architecture and enterprise project management.
Modernizing the IT environment covers upgrading the critical infrastructure, completing a
system inventory, researching a cloud-based network solution, and re-hosting mainframe
applications to a commercial provider.
Business modernization includes the mandatory trust fund system migration and upgrades to
legacy mainframe applications, but also incorporates several projects that seem unrelated to the
intent of Congressional appropriators. For example, the OCIO proposes to spend modernization
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funds on an employee digital record system, migration of the non-trust fund financial system to a
shared service provider, and the development of a central enrollment database system for the
Federal Employees Health Benefits Program (FEHBP). While these are probably worthy
initiatives, it is important to remember that the funding provided by Congress is rooted in the
2015 OPM data breaches and predicated on the concept that they will be used to modernize
OPM’s IT environment to improve security, reduce risk, and prevent future data breaches.
We understand that these investments were added to the FY 2018 spending plan because of a
desire by senior OPM officials to fund them outside of the normal budget process. For example,
nearly $1 million is set aside for the FEHBP central enrollment database, even though a separate
budget request for the system was denied by OMB in FY 2018. Another $500,000 is earmarked
for the Consolidated Business Information System (OPM’s non-trust fund financial management
system) migration to a shared service provider even though this project is funded through a
separate investment outside of the OCIO.
While we can acknowledge that these are worthwhile initiatives, they do not appear to be an
appropriate use of the IT modernization funding. The funding is intended for strengthening
OPM’s legacy IT environment, not the improvement of business processes through new IT
solutions.
Another concern is that the investment in infrastructure is not sufficient to sustain the
improvements in progress. OCIO officials informed us that the strategy to modernize OPM’s IT
infrastructure (i.e., the hardware, software, and network components that support IT services) is
focused on commercial solutions, such as Network as a Service and Mainframe as a Service.
The concept is to reduce cost and risk through shared service providers.
Again, while this appears to be a commendable strategy, it is probably going to be a very
complicated and time-consuming process. In fact, we have heard the same or similar ideas from
the OCIO going back to the Shell project, and even before that. Although there has been
significant progress made in data center consolidation, OPM is not close to meeting the overall
objectives of OMB’s Data Center Optimization Initiative, which promotes the transition to a
more efficient and secure infrastructure. Also, it will be a highly complex and expensive process
to migrate OPM’s mission-critical mainframe applications to a commercial service provider.
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III. CONCLUSION
OPM has not met the explicit requirements of the FY 2018 Consolidated Appropriations Act, but
it has made progress in its IT modernization program. OPM has engaged a contractor to begin
the process of establishing an enterprise program management office to strengthen IT
governance and enterprise architecture.
OPM’s FY 2018 spending plan mostly supports initiatives that comport with the intent of
Congress to modernize IT infrastructure to strengthen security and prevent data breaches.
However, some of the targeted projects are not strictly necessary and should not be included in
the funding. The funds should be re-allocated to directly support infrastructure modernization.
It is our opinion that OPM should obligate funds pursuant to the FY 2018 Consolidated
Appropriations Act that are in direct support of infrastructure modernization and the migration of
the trust fund financial system, with the understanding that OPM will implement current and
outstanding recommendations related to this issue. We will very closely monitor OPM’s
progress in this respect.
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IV. RECOMMENDATIONS

Recommendations
1. We recommend that the OPM Director ensure that the distribution of FY 2018 IT
modernization funds is consistent with strengthening OPM’s legacy IT environment, as
expressed in the FY 2018 Consolidated Appropriations Act.
2. We recommend that funding for the FEHBP Central Enrollment Database, the Employee
Digital Record, and the Consolidated Business Information System migration be obtained
using the normal budget process (or other potential sources, such as the Modernizing
Government Technology fund), and not from the FY 2018 IT modernization funds.
OPM Response:
1. “We concur with your recommendation and will ensure the FY 2018 IT modernization
funds are used to strengthen OPM’s legacy IT environment. With the recent confirmation
of the Director and Deputy Director of OPM, we will continue to reassess our IT
Modernization plan moving forward, as needed, and maintain an open dialogue with you
regarding any changes.”
2. “We partially concur with your recommendation. We understand the rationale for your
recommendation, i.e., that distribution of the FY 2018 IT modernization funds be used to
strengthen OPM’s legacy IT environment, as expressed in the FY 2018 Consolidated
Appropriations Act. However, we would like to use this opportunity [to] provide more
information to better explain the ways in which each of the items mentioned in your
recommendation as being more appropriately funded through normal budget processes
actually operate to directly strengthen OPM’s legacy IT environment while mitigating
possible risks. We ask you to further consider this additional information. We would also
note these projects have been fully briefed to the Appropriations Committees ahead of
Congressional passage of FY18 funding.
Although we recognize that the items in our modernization plan support the [PMA], they
are also important to strengthening OPM’s legacy IT environment.
The FEHBP Central Enrollment Database planning team, including [Healthcare] and
Insurance and CIO leadership, has agreed to a plan that will enhance the legacy OPM
FEHB Data Hub so that it will be capable of receiving and transmitting daily enrollment
transactions (currently weekly) from agencies government-wide to carriers and enhance
data validations to improve the quality of enrollment data. This will be accomplished in
six months, by the end of CY 2018. The results of utilizing the legacy FEHB platform will
include reducing risks related to operations and finances, reducing government and
enrollee costs through identification of dual enrollments, and enhancing service and
accountability for the entire FEHB program. Mitigation of these risks directly impacts
OPM’s ability to implement additional IT Modernization efforts.
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OPM has also facilitated development of a conceptual plan that will deliver the initial EDR
operational capability in September 2019 and position EDR to fully replace eOPF and
EHRI. The legacy eOPF and EHRI are both older and poorly architecture systems that
contain vast amounts of employee information. Replacing both of these legacy systems
with the EDR will result in reduced cyber and operational risks, as well as improved data
availability and analytics. In addition, EDR was initially funded in the FY 2017 IT
modernization appropriation, was identified in the FYs 2017, 2018, and 2019 budget
requests, and the funding carries forward the work started in FY 2017.
The Consolidated Business Information System is currently operating on a legacy platform
that [is] almost ten (10) years old. In May 2017, OPM transitioned the operations and
maintenance of CBIS environments to a Federal Shared Service Provider (FSSP). While
it is fully supported under an FSSP agreement, it has significant operational risks. The
plan to migrate CBIS from its current legacy environment to a fully modernized, supported
shared service platform will significantly reduce operational risks.
We are currently in the process of finalizing the detailed project schedule of all activities
supporting the FY 2017 and 2018 IT modernization funding, and we are happy to share
the schedule with you and your team.
In summary, using IT modernization funding for these projects directly upgrades our IT
infrastructure, mitigating possible risks, and has an impact of allowing existing efforts and
resources to be utilized on additional IT modernization efforts. However, your concerns
are understood, and OPM will work with OMB to include funding for these and other
projects in future budget requests. Neither our intent, nor our current plan, is meant to
use IT Modernization funding for activities or projects that will not further our Agency’s
goal of updating critical IT infrastructure to enhance the security of our systems and
data.”
OIG Comment:
The OIG does not dispute the benefit that OPM would derive from the development of the
Central Enrollment Database and the EDR or from migrating CBIS to a new FSSP
implementation of the software. We do however feel that these worthwhile projects should be
funded through the normal budgetary request process, as they do not appear to meet the intent of
the FY 2018 IT modernization appropriations. Furthermore, as we noted in the report above,
OPM has still not complied with any of the capital budgeting and project management
requirements in the Appropriations Act, which would make investment in these initiatives using
IT modernization funding a high-risk proposition. In addition, these systems are not considered
high risk, high value assets that would merit prioritization for modernization. There are other
systems, such as the antiquated applications supporting Retirement Services, which pose a much
higher risk of compromise.
The largest distinction between the intended use of the modernization funding in FY 2017 and
FY 2018 comes directly from the Appropriations Committee. From FY 2017 to FY 2018, very
little guidance changed regarding their requirements for OPM to receive the IT modernization
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funding, with the exception of the language specifically used to explain how the funds should be
allocated.
In FY 2017, the Appropriations Act provided a wide range of intended allocation for the $11
million, citing specifically “the operation and strengthening of the security of OPM legacy and
Shell . . . IT systems and the modernization, migration and testing of such systems … .”
However, in FY 2018 this broad guidance was very distinctly narrowed to two specific uses for
the $21 million: “information technology infrastructure modernization and Trust Fund Federal
Financial System migration or modernization … .” With the development of its FY 2018
spending plan, OPM appears to be continuing its FY 2017 efforts rather than following the
guidance provided in the FY 2018 Act. We believe it is clear that instead of general IT
modernization initiatives, “the Committee expects OPM to continue with IT upgrades to secure
its networks against future attacks.”
For further discussion of the initiatives highlighted in our recommendation, please see below:
1) Central Enrollment Portal and Database
The FY 2018 Plan sets aside $0.9 million for the creation of a Central Enrollment Portal and
Database. This initiative has been an OPM goal for many years, and would automate an
inefficient business process. While the FEHBP data hub is a legacy system, the overall
project is largely a business process modernization effort rather than an effort intended to
address the cybersecurity risks faced by the agency. While we acknowledge that this is a
worthy initiative that could reduce operational risk and represent cost savings, it still does not
appear to be an appropriate use of the FY 2018 IT modernization funding specifically
intended for the strengthening of OPM’s “information technology infrastructure,” not the
improvement of business processes through IT solutions.
2) Employee Digital Record
Similarly, OPM has set aside $2.1 million for the creation of the Employee Digital Record.
This effort also has been an OPM goal for many years, supports the PMA, and could
represent a reduction in operational risk while improving data availability and analytics. We
do not dispute these potential benefits, and do believe generally this is a key initiative for
OPM.
Additionally, OPM has indicated that once created, the EDR may be able to replace two
legacy systems: eOPF and EHRI. We acknowledge these legacy systems do represent a
cybersecurity risk to the Agency as they both are old, poorly architected, and contain
substantial PII. If the EDR successfully replaced these legacy systems, this would be a
notable improvement in OPM’s legacy IT security posture. However, OPM’s history of
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project development gives us great concern that even if EDR were eventually implemented,
incorporating these systems may not in fact be possible.
OPM’s most recent failed enterprise-wide case management system, e-Case, is a perfect
example. Intended to replace a substantial number of legacy systems, the e-Case system was
procured and configured but ultimately fell short of expectations as a result of inadequate
requirements gathering and project management. Ultimately, e-Case has not replaced any of
the legacy systems that were originally intended, and is the latest expensive IT project failure
at OPM.
Regarding EDR, OPM has not completed the necessary project planning to ensure a
successful implementation, which ---could eventually include eOPF and EHRI. The conceptual
plan is still in its infancy. As such, funding decisions to implement EDR should be made
cautiously with regard to the potential benefits of EDR also replacing eOPF and EHRI.
Despite EDR’s inclusion in the FY 2017 spending plan, our ultimate concern parallels what
we expressed above for the Central Enrollment Portal and Database. The inclusion of these
initiatives in the FY 2018 spending plan does not appear to meet the revised guidance the
Appropriation Committee provided for the distribution of the $21 million.
3) Consolidated Business Information System
$0.5 million of the FY 2018 spending plan is devoted to migration of the Consolidated
Business Information System. As OPM pointed out, CBIS is approaching ten years old;
however, it is currently supported, more secure and functionally stable, and represents a
substantially lower security risk to the agency than many other OPM legacy systems.
Devoting funding to this initiative does not align with an agency-wide risk-based approach to
modernizing legacy systems. This type of agency-wide risk-based assessment is something
we would like to see incorporated into the overall IT modernization strategy.
Additionally, the spending plan highlights that the CBIS migration is purported to produce
“cost savings needed to sustain operations while also improving financial performance and
reporting.” While the CBIS migration is beneficial for OPM and further supports the Federal
initiative to use shared service providers, allocating a portion of the IT modernization
funding, which is intended to address security weaknesses in the legacy environment,
towards system enhancements does not comport with the intent of this separate
Appropriation.
Furthermore, the migration of CBIS from its current state to the shared service provider’s
Delphi instance is a significant initiative with projected costs of tens of millions of dollars
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over a two-year period. OPM should seek support for a capital investment like this through
separate submissions to OMB for evaluation and funding isolated from OPM’s larger IT
modernization efforts. It is not prudent for OPM to devote $.5 million to initiating a much
larger effort without first receiving the necessary support to follow through with
implementation.
In conclusion, we continue to believe that OPM would be better served by revising its Plan to
focus the $21 million distribution more substantially on the improvement of OPM’s legacy
infrastructure as highlighted in the FY 2018 Appropriations Act. With OPM’s agreement to
address the recommendations outlined in both the FY 2017 and FY 2018 Management
Advisories, we are still supportive of OPM obligating funds pursuant to the FY 2018
Consolidated Appropriations Act.
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MEMORANDUM FOR LEWIS F. PARKER JR.
DEPUTY ASSISTANT INSPECTOR GENERAL FOR AUDITS
OFFICE OF PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT
OFFICE OF THE INSPECTOR GENERAL

FROM:

DAVID A. GARCIA
CHIEF INFORMATION OFFICER
OFFICE OF PERSONNEL MANAGMENT

Subject:

Response to the Draft Management Advisory Letter –
Comments on IT … Modernization Expenditure Plan

Thank you for providing the Office of Personnel Management (OPM) the opportunity to respond
to the Office of the Inspector General (OIG) Draft Management Advisory Letter – Comments on
IT Modernization Expenditure Plan.
We appreciate your guidance, and conclusion that based on your review of our Fiscal Year 2018
Expenditure Plan the Appropriations Committees should approve OPM to obligate funds
pursuant to the FY 2018 Consolidated Appropriations Act. We also recognize that your draft
report highlighted areas for improvement and we are committed to ongoing improvements to the
IT modernization program and continued collaborative engagement with your office. OPM
continues to similarly engage our Appropriations Committee’s to create a fully transparent
process with the Committees as we implement the IT Modernization plan. We look forward to
continuing to closely work with both you, and the Committees, on our progress.
Responses to your recommendations are provided below.
Recommendation #1: We recommend that the OPM Director ensure that the distribution of FY
2018 IT modernization funds are used to strengthen OPM’s legacy IT environment as expressed
in the FY 2018 Consolidated Appropriations Act.
Management Response: We concur with your recommendation and will ensure the FY 2018 IT
modernization funds are used to strengthen OPM’s legacy IT environment. With the recent
confirmation of the Director and Deputy Director of OPM, we will continue to reassess our IT
Modernization plan moving forward, as needed, and maintain an open dialogue with you
regarding any changes.
Recommendation #2: We recommend that funding for the FEHBP Central Enrollment
Database, the Employee Digital Record, and the Consolidated Business Information System
migration be obtained using the normal budget process (or other potential sources, such as the
Modernizing Government Technology fund), and not from the FY 2018 IT modernization funds.
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Management Response: We partially concur with your recommendation. We understand the
rationale for your recommendation, i.e., that distribution of the FY 2018 IT modernization funds
be used to strengthen OPM’s legacy IT environment, as expressed in the FY 2018 Consolidated
Appropriations Act. However, we would like to use this opportunity [to] provide more
information to better explain the ways in which each of the items mentioned in your
recommendation as being more appropriately funded through normal budget processes actually
operate to directly strengthen OPM’s legacy IT environment while mitigating possible risks. We
ask you to further consider this additional information. We would also note these projects have
been fully briefed to the Appropriations Committees ahead of Congressional passage of FY18
funding.
Although we recognize that the items in our modernization plan support the President’s
Management Agenda (PMA), they are also important to strengthening OPM’s legacy IT
environment.
The FEHBP Central Enrollment Database planning team, including [Healthcare] and Insurance
and CIO leadership, has agreed to a plan that will enhance the legacy OPM FEHB Data Hub so
that it will be capable of receiving and transmitting daily enrollment transactions (currently
weekly) from agencies government-wide to carriers and enhance data validations to improve the
quality of enrollment data. This will be accomplished in six months, by the end of CY 2018.
The results of utilizing the legacy FEHB platform will include reducing risks related to
operations and finances, reducing government and enrollee costs through identification of dual
enrollments, and enhancing service and accountability for the entire FEHB program. Mitigation
of these risks directly impacts OPM’s ability to implement additional IT Modernization efforts.
OPM has also facilitated development of a conceptual plan that will deliver the initial EDR
operational capability in September 2019 and position EDR to fully replace eOPF and EHRI.
The legacy eOPF and EHRI are both older and poorly architecture systems that contain vast
amounts of employee information. Replacing both of these legacy systems with the EDR will
result in reduced cyber and operational risks, as well as improved data availability and analytics.
In addition, EDR was initially funded in the FY 2017 IT modernization appropriation, was
identified in the FYs 2017, 2018, and 2019 budget requests, and the funding carries forward the
work started in FY 2017.
The Consolidated Business Information System is currently operating on a legacy platform that
[is] almost ten (10) years old. In May 2017, OPM transitioned the operations and maintenance
of CBIS environments to a Federal Shared Service Provider (FSSP). While it is fully supported
under an FSSP agreement, it has significant operational risks. The plan to migrate CBIS from its
current legacy environment to a fully modernized, supported shared service platform will
significantly reduce operational risks.
We are currently in the process of finalizing the detailed project schedule of all activities
supporting the FY 2017 and 2018 IT modernization funding, and we are happy to share the
schedule with you and your team.
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In summary, using IT modernization funding for these projects directly upgrades our IT
infrastructure, mitigating possible risks, and has an impact of allowing existing efforts and
resources to be utilized on additional IT modernization efforts. However, your concerns are
understood, and OPM will work with OMB to include funding for these and other projects in
future budget requests. Neither our intent, nor our current plan, is meant to use IT
Modernization funding for activities or projects that will not further our Agency’s goal of
updating critical IT infrastructure to enhance the security of our systems and data.
We appreciate the opportunity to respond to this draft report and hope that this additional
information and explanation will allow you to continue your support [of] our entire request. As
stated, we look forward to continuing an open engagement on our IT Modernization and if
following a reassessment of any planned [projects] OPM determines a need for change we would
engage with you on that decision. If you have any questions regarding our response, please
contact me or Robert Leahy, Deputy CIO.
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Report Fraud, Waste, and
Mismanagement
Fraud, waste, and mismanagement in
Government concerns everyone: Office of
the Inspector General staff, agency
employees, and the general public. We
actively solicit allegations of any inefficient
and wasteful practices, fraud, and
mismanagement related to OPM programs
and operations. You can report allegations
to us in several ways:

By Internet:

http://www.opm.gov/our-inspector-general/hotline-toreport-fraud-waste-or-abuse

By Phone:

Toll Free Number:
Washington Metro Area:

By Mail:

Office of the Inspector General
U.S. Office of Personnel Management
1900 E Street, NW
Room 6400
Washington, DC 20415-1100

(877) 499-7295
(202) 606-2423
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I. SUMMARY


7KHSULPDU\SXUSRVHRIWKLV0DQDJHPHQW$GYLVRU\5HSRUW 0$5 LVWRKLJKOLJKWDQGH[SDQGRQ
DPLVVLRQFULWLFDOFKDOOHQJHZHLGHQWLILHGVHYHUDO\HDUVDJRDQGFRQWLQXHWRDGGUHVVLQRXU³7RS
0DQDJHPHQW&KDOOHQJHV´UHSRUWVLVVXHGWRWKH862IILFHRI3HUVRQQHO0DQDJHPHQW 230 
DQQXDOO\2XUFRQFHUQUHPDLQVWKDW230PD\QRWEHREWDLQLQJWKHPRVWFRVWHIIHFWLYHSKDUPDF\
EHQHILWDUUDQJHPHQWVXQGHUWKH)HGHUDO(PSOR\HHV+HDOWK%HQHILWV3URJUDP )(+%3 :H
EHOLHYHWKDW230VKRXOGVWXG\DOORSWLRQVWRJDLQDGGLWLRQDOVDYLQJVDQGPD[LPL]HFRVW
FRQWDLQPHQWHIIRUWVDVGLVFXVVHGLQWKLV0$5

3UHVFULSWLRQGUXJEHQHILWVDUHDPDMRUFRPSRQHQWRIWKHFRVWIRUWKH)(+%3FXUUHQWO\
UHSUHVHQWLQJRYHUSHUFHQWRIWRWDOSUHPLXPVVSHQWRQGUXJVQHWRIPHPEHUFRVWVKDUH
&RQVLGHULQJWKDWSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJVSHQGLQJLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVLVDERXWSHUFHQWRIRYHUDOO
SHUVRQDOKHDOWKFDUHH[SHQGLWXUHVWKHUHPD\EHDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRUHGXFHWKHGUXJVSHQGLQWKH
)(+%3URJUDP0RVW)(+%3FDUULHUVUHSRUWDQLQFUHDVHLQGUXJFRVWVSHUPHPEHUHDFK\HDU
*UHDWHUXWLOL]DWLRQRIH[LVWLQJGUXJVDQGWKHH[SDQGLQJFRVWVRIVSHFLDOW\GUXJVFRQWULEXWH
VLJQLILFDQWO\WR)(+%3SUHPLXPV3UHVFULSWLRQGUXJXWLOL]DWLRQDQGFRVWVDUHH[SHFWHGWR
LQFUHDVHIRUWKHIRUHVHHDEOHIXWXUHDVQHZSKDUPDFHXWLFDODGYDQFHPHQWVDUHGHYHORSHGDQGWKH
UDSLGJURZWKRIWKHVSHFLDOW\GUXJPDUNHWFRQWLQXHV,QIDFWGDWDUHSRUWHGWR230E\RQH
ODUJH)(+%3FDUULHULQGLFDWHVWKDWZKLOHVSHFLDOW\GUXJFODLPVUHSUHVHQWRQO\DVPDOOSRUWLRQ
SHUFHQW RIWKHLUWRWDOQXPEHURIGUXJFODLPVLWVDVVRFLDWHGFRVWDFFRXQWVIRURYHURQHWKLUG
SHUFHQW RIWRWDOGUXJVSHQG7KDWPHDQVDVPDOOWRPRGHUDWHLQFUHDVHLQVSHFLDOW\GUXJ
XWLOL]DWLRQFRXOGUHVXOWLQH[WUHPHLQFUHDVHVLQWRWDOGUXJFRVWV7KLVLVDQDODUPLQJVWDWLVWLF
NQRZLQJWKDWVSHFLDOW\GUXJWUHQGVDUHQRWH[SHFWHGWRVORZGRZQDQ\WLPHVRRQ6LQFH
SUHVFULSWLRQGUXJVPDNHXSRYHUDTXDUWHURIWKHWRWDO)(+%3VSHQGLQJ230QHHGVWRGRDOOLW
FDQWRHQVXUHWKDW)HGHUDOHPSOR\HHVDQGWKH$PHULFDQWD[SD\HUVDUHJHWWLQJWKHEHVWYDOXHIRU
WKHLUGROODU

7KHQHHGIRULPSDUWLDODQGH[WHQVLYHDQDO\VLVRIWKH)(+%3GUXJSURJUDPDQGSRWHQWLDOFRVW
VDYLQJRSWLRQVLVORQJRYHUGXH7KHODVWWLPHWKDW230IRUPDOO\VWXGLHGWKLVLVVXHZDV
DSSUR[LPDWHO\VHYHQ\HDUVDJR7KH3%0DQGSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJODQGVFDSHKDVVLJQLILFDQWO\
FKDQJHGVLQFHDQGDVVXFKZDUUDQWVWKHQHHGWRHYDOXDWHWKHEHQHILWVGHOLYHU\DQGSULFLQJ
RI)(+%3SUHVFULSWLRQGUXJVVSHFLILFDOO\ZKHWKHUFDUULHUV¶3%0FRQWUDFWVSURYLGHWKHEHVW
YDOXHWRWKH)HGHUDO*RYHUQPHQWDQG)(+%3HQUROOHHVLQWRGD\¶VSKDUPDF\EHQHILWV
HQYLURQPHQW0RYLQJIRUZDUG230ZLOOQHHGWRGHYHORSDQHIIHFWLYHORQJWHUPVWUDWHJ\WR
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WUHQGVSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJVSHQGLQJ

6SHFLDOW\GUXJVDUHDUHFHQWGHVLJQDWLRQRISKDUPDFHXWLFDOVWKDWDUHFODVVLILHGDVKLJKFRVWKLJKFRPSOH[LW\DQGRU
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II. BACKGROUND


7KH)(+%3ZDVHVWDEOLVKHGE\WKH)HGHUDO(PSOR\HHV+HDOWK%HQHILWV$FW $FW 3XEOLF/DZ
HQDFWHGRQ6HSWHPEHU7KH)(+%3ZDVFUHDWHGWRSURYLGHKHDOWKLQVXUDQFH
EHQHILWVIRU)HGHUDOHPSOR\HHVDQQXLWDQWVDQGGHSHQGHQWV230¶V+HDOWKFDUHDQG,QVXUDQFH
2IILFH +,2 KDVRYHUDOOUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRIWKH)(+%3LQFOXGLQJWKH
SXEOLFDWLRQRISURJUDPUHJXODWLRQVDQGDJHQF\JXLGDQFH$VSDUWRILWVDGPLQLVWUDWLYH
UHVSRQVLELOLWLHVWKH+,2FRQWUDFWVZLWKYDULRXVKHDOWKLQVXUDQFHFDUULHUVWKDWSURYLGHVHUYLFH
EHQHILWVLQGHPQLW\EHQHILWVDQGRUFRPSUHKHQVLYHPHGLFDOVHUYLFHVZKLFKDOOLQFOXGHVRPH
OHYHORISUHVFULSWLRQGUXJFRYHUDJH7KHSURYLVLRQVRIWKH$FWDUHLPSOHPHQWHGE\230WKURXJK
UHJXODWLRQVFRGLILHGLQ&)5

&XUUHQWO\WKH)(+%3FRYHUVDSSUR[LPDWHO\PLOOLRQ)HGHUDOHPSOR\HHVUHWLUHHVDQGWKHLU
GHSHQGHQWVE\FRQWUDFWLQJZLWKRYHUKHDOWKLQVXUDQFHSODQVRQDIHHIRUVHUYLFHH[SHULHQFH
UDWHGRUFRPPXQLW\UDWHGIXQGLQJDUUDQJHPHQW7KH)(+%3RIIHUVDZLGHYDULHW\RISODQW\SHV
DQGFRYHUDJHRSWLRQVWRKHOSPHHWWKHKHDOWKFDUHQHHGVRILWVHQUROOHHV7KH)(+%3LVWKH
ODUJHVWHPSOR\HUVSRQVRUHGKHDOWKLQVXUDQFHSURJUDPLQWKHFRXQWU\SURYLGLQJPRUHWKDQ
ELOOLRQLQKHDOWKFDUHEHQHILWVDQQXDOO\RIZKLFKDSSUR[LPDWHO\SHUFHQWLVSDLGE\WKH)HGHUDO
JRYHUQPHQWDQGSHUFHQWLVSDLGE\VXEVFULEHUV0DQ\RUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGSROLF\PDNHUVORRN
WRWKH)(+%3DVDPRGHOIRUSURYLGLQJKHDOWKFDUHZKLFKUHLQIRUFHVWKHQHHGIRUWKHSURJUDPWR
SURYLGHWKHEHVWTXDOLW\LQKHDOWKFDUHEHQHILWVDWWKHEHVWSRVVLEOHSULFH

230UHTXLUHVSDUWLFLSDWLQJKHDOWKLQVXUDQFHSODQVWRRIIHUSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJFRYHUDJHDVSDUWRI
LWVRYHUDOO)(+%3KHDOWKEHQHILWVSDFNDJH7KLVLVNQRZQDVDSKDUPDF\³FDUYHLQ´PRGHO
ZKHUHSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJFRYHUDJHLVEXQGOHGLQWRWKHPHGLFDOEHQHILWV,WLVWKHWUDGLWLRQDO
GHOLYHU\V\VWHPRISKDUPDF\EHQHILWVIRUPRVWVPDOODQGPLGVL]HGHPSOR\HUJURXSV)(+%3
PHPEHUFRVWVKDUH LHFRSD\VFRLQVXUDQFHGHGXFWLEOHV DQGDKHDOWKSODQ¶VGUXJIRUPXODU\
YDU\JUHDWO\DPRQJWKHDYDLODEOHRSWLRQVKRZHYHUWKHYDVWPDMRULW\RISDUWLFLSDWLQJSODQVXVH
ZKDWLVNQRZQLQWKHLQGXVWU\DVD3KDUPDF\%HQHILW0DQDJHURU3%0WRDGPLQLVWHU
SUHVFULSWLRQGUXJEHQHILWV)(+%3FDUULHUVFRQWUDFWZLWK3%0VWRSURYLGHEHQHILWVDVZHOODV
PDQDJHGUXJFRVWVDQGXWLOL]DWLRQIRUWKHLUHQUROOHGSRSXODWLRQ7KH)(+%3GRHVQRWFRQWUDFW
GLUHFWO\IRUSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJEHQHILWV

3%0VDUHSULPDULO\UHVSRQVLEOHIRUSURFHVVLQJDQGSD\LQJSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJFODLPVRQEHKDOIRI
PDQ\ODUJHHPSOR\HUVDQGKHDOWKSODQV7KHVHUYLFHVSURYLGHGW\SLFDOO\LQFOXGHUHWDLOSKDUPDF\
PDLORUGHUDQGVSHFLDOW\GUXJFRYHUDJH)RUUHWDLOGUXJVWKH3%0FRQWUDFWVGLUHFWO\ZLWK
SKDUPDFLHVORFDWHGWKURXJKRXWWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDQGPDQ\RILWVWHUULWRULHV)RUPDLQWHQDQFH
SUHVFULSWLRQVWKDWGRQRWQHHGWREHILOOHGLPPHGLDWHO\3%0VW\SLFDOO\RIIHUWKHRSWLRQRIPDLO


$GUXJIRUPXODU\LVDOLVWRISUHIHUUHGGUXJVWKDWWKHPHPEHUPD\REWDLQDWDORZHUFRVWVKDUHWKDQRWKHUVLPLODU
GUXJVLQLWVFODVV
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RUGHUSKDUPDFLHV XVXDOO\IRUXSWRDGD\VXSSO\RIPHGLFDWLRQV 3%0VDOVRSURYLGH
VSHFLDOW\SKDUPDF\VHUYLFHVIRUPHPEHUVZLWKUDUHDQGRUFKURQLFPHGLFDOFRQGLWLRQV3%0VDUH
XVHGWRGHYHORSDOORFDWHDQGFRQWUROFRVWVUHODWHGWRWKHSKDUPDF\FODLPVSURJUDPLWVHUYHV
3%0VQHJRWLDWHWHUPVZLWKHDFKLQGLYLGXDO)(+%3KHDOWKSODQIRUWKHVHUYLFHVQHWZRUNVSULFHV
UHEDWHVJXDUDQWHHVDQGRWKHUSULFLQJDQGILQDQFLDOWHUPVEDVHGRQPXOWLSOHPDUNHWIDFWRUV,Q
FRQWUDVWZLWKRWKHU)HGHUDOSURJUDPVWKH)(+%3GRHVQRWUHJXODWHRUQHJRWLDWHGUXJSULFLQJIRU
LWVPHPEHUV,QVWHDGLWUHOLHVVROHO\RQFRPSHWLWLRQDPRQJWKHYDULRXVSDUWLFLSDWLQJKHDOWKSODQV
XVLQJPXOWLSOH3%0VWRDWWHPSWWRNHHSSULFHVORZ230KDVQRGLUHFWLQYROYHPHQWLQ3%0
FRQWUDFWQHJRWLDWLRQV,QIDFW7LWOH6HFWLRQSUHYHQWV230IURPGLUHFWO\FRQWUDFWLQJZLWK
3%0VIRUSKDUPDF\EHQHILWV
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III. INITIATIVES AND OTHER GOVERNMENT EXAMPLES

2YHUWKH\HDUV230KDVWDNHQVHYHUDO)(+%3SUHVFULSWLRQGUXJSURJUDPLQLWLDWLYHVWKDW
HPSKDVL]HWKHQHHGIRUEHWWHUFRVWFRQWUROVDQGLPSURYHGDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRIWKHGUXJEHQHILW7KH
IROORZLQJDUHVRPHRIWKHDFWLRQV230KDVWDNHQWKDWVXSSRUWVWKLVHIIRUW

$ 230&DOO/HWWHU'LUHFWLYHV

(DFKVSULQJ230LVVXHVDFDOOOHWWHUVROLFLWLQJEHQHILWVDQGUDWHSURSRVDOVIURP)(+%3
FDUULHUVIRUWKHIROORZLQJ\HDU7KLVFDOOOHWWHURXWOLQHVVSHFLILFSROLF\JRDOVDQGLQLWLDWLYHV
WKDWDUHDWWKHIRUHIURQWRI230¶VPLVVLRQWRSURYLGHKLJKTXDOLW\FRVWHIIHFWLYHKHDOWKFDUH
WRLWVHQUROOHHV$VSDUWRIWKLVFDOOOHWWHU230W\SLFDOO\FDOOVRQSDUWLFLSDWLQJKHDOWKSODQV
WRIRFXVRQLQQRYDWLYHZD\VWRRSWLPL]HSKDUPDF\EHQHILWVWRHQVXUHWKHVDIHDQGHIIHFWLYH
XVHRISUHVFULSWLRQPHGLFDWLRQVZKLOHPDQDJLQJFRVWV7RDFFRPSOLVKWKLVREMHFWLYH230
GLUHFWHGSDUWLFLSDWLQJKHDOWKSODQVRYHUWKH\HDUVWRFRQVLGHULQLWLDWLYHVWKDWVHHNWRDFKLHYH
WKLVJRDOVXFKDVWKHIROORZLQJ




x $GGDQGH[SDQGGUXJPDQDJHPHQWSURJUDPVWKDWFRQWUROFRVWVDQGLPSURYHTXDOLW\
DQGSDWLHQWRXWFRPHV
x ([SDQGHIIRUWVWRXVHDFRPPRQIRXUWLHUHGEHQHILWVWUXFWXUHWRLPSURYHPHPEHUV 
XQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHLUSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJEHQHILWVDQGPD[LPL]HFRVWVDYLQJV
x ,PSOHPHQWDSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJFRVWFDOFXODWRUWKDWZLOODOORZFXUUHQWDQGSURVSHFWLYH
HQUROOHHVWRFRPSDUHWKHFRVWRIWKHSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJVWKH\XVHWRYHULI\FRYHUDJHSULRU
WRHQUROOPHQW
x (VWDEOLVKEHWWHUIRUPXODU\PDQDJHPHQWWHFKQLTXHVDQGVHOHFWLYHSKDUPDF\QHWZRUN
FRQWUDFWLQJEDVHGRQFRVWVDQGTXDOLW\FULWHULDDVZHOODVDIRUPXODU\H[FHSWLRQ
SURFHVV
x 2SWLPL]HWKHXVHRIKLJKYDOXHPHGLFDWLRQGLVWULEXWLRQFKDQQHOVE\DOLJQLQJPHPEHU
LQFHQWLYHVZLWKWKHPRVWFRVWHIIHFWLYHRSWLRQV
x ,PSOHPHQWRSHUDWHDQGUHLQIRUFHGUXJXWLOL]DWLRQPDQDJHPHQWVWUDWHJLHV
x 7DNHDFWLRQWRLPSURYHPHGLFDWLRQDGKHUHQFHGUXJXWLOL]DWLRQPDQDJHPHQWDQGWKH
DOLJQPHQWRIIRUPXODULHVWRHVWDEOLVKHGFOLQLFDOJXLGHOLQHV
x 2SWLPL]HWKHEHQHILWFKDQQHOWKURXJKZKLFKFHUWDLQVSHFLDOW\GUXJVDUHGHOLYHUHG HJ
PHGLFDORUSKDUPDF\EHQHILW 
x ,PSOHPHQWDFRVWFRPSDULVRQWRROWKDWJLYHVFXUUHQWDQGSURVSHFWLYHHQUROOHHVDFFHVVWR
XVHUIULHQGO\LQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHIRUPXODU\WLHUDQGPHPEHUFRVWVKDUHIRU
SUHVFULSWLRQGUXJVDQG
x 6WUHQJWKHQHIIRUWVWRSUHYHQWRSLRLGPLVXVHDQGLPSOHPHQWHIIHFWLYHDGGLFWLRQ
WUHDWPHQWSURJUDPV
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%DVHGRQWKHDERYHHIIRUWVLWLVFOHDUWKDW230¶VJRDOIRUWKH)(+%3LVWRSXUVXHZD\VWR
UHVWUDLQULVLQJKHDOWKFDUHFRVWVZKLOHSURYLGLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUPHPEHUVWROLYHKHDOWKLHU
OLYHV230LVIRFXVHGRQZD\VWRSURYLGHDIIRUGDEOHTXDOLW\KHDOWKSODQVIRU)HGHUDO
HPSOR\HHVDQQXLWDQWVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHV

:HFRPPHQG230IRUWKHVHHIIRUWVWRPD[LPL]HTXDOLW\GUXJEHQHILWVZKLOHDWWHPSWLQJWR
PLQLPL]HGUXJFRVWLQFUHDVHVLQDSURJUDPFRPSULVHGRIKXQGUHGVRIGLIIHUHQWGUXJEHQHILW
RSWLRQV+RZHYHUPRVWLIQRWDOORIWKHDERYHLQLWLDWLYHVKDYHEHHQGHOHJDWHGWRWKH
LQGLYLGXDOKHDOWKSODQVWRDGPLQLVWHUDQG230KDVOLWWOHWRQRGLUHFWFRQWURORYHUKRZ
WKHVHHIIRUWVDUHLPSOHPHQWHGDQGWKHRXWFRPHVDUHGLIILFXOWWRTXDQWLI\0RUHRYHUVHYHUDO
RIWKHLQLWLDWLYHVKDYHURRPIRULQWHUSUHWDWLRQDPRQJFDUULHUVDQGWKHPHWKRGVHPSOR\HGWR
PHHWWKHVHFRVWVDYLQJLQLWLDWLYHVPD\YDU\JUHDWO\GLPLQLVKLQJWKHLUDELOLW\WRDIIHFWWKH
)(+%3DVDZKROH1RQHWKHOHVVWKHDERYHHIIRUWVKDYHXQGRXEWHGO\KDGDSRVLWLYHLPSDFW
RQWKH)(+%3¶VSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJSURJUDPDQGVKRXOGFRQWLQXHWREHDSDUWRIDQ\
FRPSUHKHQVLYHGUXJPDQDJHPHQWSURJUDPJRLQJIRUZDUG


% 3ULRU3%06WXGLHVE\230




,Q230FRQWUDFWHGZLWKDQRXWVLGHFRQVXOWLQJILUPWRSURYLGHDGHWDLOHGTXDQWLWDWLYH
DQDO\VLVRIPXOWLSOHDOWHUQDWLYHSKDUPDF\EHQHILWSXUFKDVLQJVFHQDULRVLQRUGHUWRPLWLJDWH
WKHLQFUHDVLQJFRVWVRIRIIHULQJSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJVDQGFUHDWHJUHDWHUFRVWWUDQVSDUHQF\

7KHVWXG\IRFXVHGRQWKHIROORZLQJWKUHHFRVWVDYLQJVWUDWHJLHV

x 7RUHGXFHWKHXWLOL]DWLRQRIPXOWLVRXUFHEUDQGGUXJVWKURXJKKLJKHUJHQHULFXWLOL]DWLRQ
x 7RQHJRWLDWHDVLQJOHFRQWUDFWZLWKRQH3%0IRUDOO)(+%3SKDUPDF\RSHUDWLRQVDQG
x 7RUHGXFHWKHVL]HDQGYDULDWLRQRI)(+%3IRUPXODULHVE\XVLQJDVLQJOHVXSSO\
VFKHGXOH

7KHVWXG\FRQFOXGHGWKDWWRUHGXFHWKHXWLOL]DWLRQRIPXOWLVRXUFHEUDQGGUXJVIURPPDLO
DQGUHWDLO230ZRXOGKDYHWRIRUFHFDUULHUVWRLQFUHDVHJHQHULFXWLOL]DWLRQ7KHVWXG\
IRXQGWKDWEUDQGDQGUHWDLOGUXJFRVWVFRXOGEHUHGXFHGE\DERXWSHUFHQW VSHFLDOW\
GUXJVVKRZHGQRFRVWVDYLQJVDWWKHWLPH 230DFWHGRQWKLVVWUDWHJ\DQGLVVXHGFDOO
OHWWHUVWRWKHFDUULHUVUHTXLULQJDQSHUFHQWJHQHULFXWLOL]DWLRQUDWHE\FRQWUDFW\HDU

7RQHJRWLDWHDVLQJOHFRQWUDFWZLWKRQH3%0IRUSKDUPDF\RSHUDWLRQV230ZRXOGKDYHWR
LVVXHDUHTXHVWIRUSURSRVDODQGVHWXSDQDGPLQLVWUDWLYHJURXSWRRYHUVHHWKHELGDQG
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQSURFHVV230ZRXOGDOVRKDYHWRFRQVLGHUWKHQHFHVVDU\FKDQJHVWR
FXUUHQWODZ)LQDOO\230ZRXOGKDYHWRFRPSDUHDQ\FRVWVDYLQJVDJDLQVWWKHORVVRI
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EHQHILWVWR)(+%3PHPEHUV7KHVWXG\VKRZHGWKDWDSURMHFWHGFRVWVDYLQJVRI
SHUFHQWFRXOGEHDFKLHYHGE\PRYLQJWKHHQWLUH)(+%3LQWRWKH3%0ZLWKWKHEHVW
GLVFRXQWV DWWKHWLPH KRZHYHUWKHVDYLQJVSURMHFWLRQZDVEDVHGRQLPSOLFLWGLVFRXQWV
GHULYHGIURPKLVWRULFDO)(+%3FODLPVDQGRWKHUPDUNHWGDWD7KHSURMHFWHGVDYLQJVZHUH
QRWEDVHGRQVLQJOHVRXUFHELGVIURPSURVSHFWLYH3%0VFRPSHWLQJIRUWKHHQWLUH)(+%3
ERRNRIEXVLQHVVZKLFKWKHRUHWLFDOO\FRXOGUHVXOWLQJUHDWHUVDYLQJV1RQHWKHOHVVVLQFH
WKHFRVWVDYLQJVDSSHDUHGPLQRUFRPSDUHGWRDQ\ORVVRIEHQHILWVDQGGLVUXSWLRQVWRWKH
)(+%3230GLGQRWLPSOHPHQWWKLVVWUDWHJ\

7RUHGXFHWKHVL]HDQGYDULDWLRQRI)(+%3IRUPXODULHVWKHVWXG\IRXQGWKDW230ZRXOG
KDYHWRVHWVWULFWIRUPXODU\UHTXLUHPHQWVIRU)(+%3FDUULHUVWRIROORZRULPSOHPHQWD
VLQJOHVXSSO\VFKHGXOH7KHIRUPXODU\UHTXLUHPHQWVFRXOGLQFOXGHFORVHGIRUPXODULHV
SURJUDPZLGHH[FOXVLRQVDQGDQDUURZHUSUHIHUUHGOLVWWKDWPXVWEHXVHGE\DOOFDUULHUV
7KHVWXG\VKRZHGWKDWWKHVDYLQJVUHVXOWLQJIURPDUHGXFHGIRUPXODU\RUVLQJOHVXSSO\
VFKHGXOHZRXOGEHJUHDWHUWKDQSHUFHQWZLWKWKHPDMRULW\RIWKHFRVWVKLIWHGWRWKH
PHPEHUVLQFHKDOIRIWKH)(+%3GUXJVZRXOGQRORQJHUEHRQWKHSUHIHUUHGIRUPXODU\OLVW
:KLOHWKLVRSWLRQVKRZHGWKHJUHDWHVWVDYLQJVSRWHQWLDOEDVHGRQWKHVWXG\230GLG
QRWLPSOHPHQWWKLVVWUDWHJ\

,Q230FRQGXFWHGDGGLWLRQDODQDO\VLVE\LVVXLQJDUHTXHVWIRULQIRUPDWLRQ 5), WR
REWDLQSULFHGHOLYHU\DQGRWKHUPDUNHWLQIRUPDWLRQIURPSURVSHFWLYHUHVSRQGHQWVIRU
SUHIHUUHG3%0VHUYLFHVLQWKH)(+%37KHSXUSRVHRIWKH5),ZDVWRSRWHQWLDOO\PDNH
DYDLODEOHWR)(+%3FDUULHUVDQDUUDQJHPHQWZLWKZKLFKDQ)(+%3FDUULHUFRXOGFRQWUDFW
ZLWKDSUHIHUUHG3%0WRREWDLQEHWWHUILQDQFLDOWHUPVWKDQWKHLUFXUUHQW3%0FRQWUDFWIRU
)(+%3EXVLQHVV+RZHYHUWKLVSUHIHUUHG3%0VWUDWHJ\QHYHUFDPHWRIUXLWLRQDQGWKH
LGHDODQJXLVKHG

$OWKRXJKWKHVHVWXGLHVZHUHEHQHILFLDOLQSURYLGLQJZD\VWRUHGXFHFRVWV230RQO\
LPSOHPHQWHGRQHVWUDWHJ\UHTXLULQJ)(+%3FDUULHUVWRLQFUHDVHJHQHULFXWLOL]DWLRQ7KH
RWKHUFRVWVDYLQJVWUDWHJLHVLGHQWLILHGZHUHQRWLPSOHPHQWHGIRUYDULRXVUHDVRQVVXFKDV
WKHSRWHQWLDOKDUPWRHQUROOHHEHQHILWV$GGLWLRQDOO\EHFDXVHWKHVHVWXGLHVZHUHSHUIRUPHG
VHYHUDO\HDUVDJRPRVWRIWKHLQIRUPDWLRQLVRXWGDWHGDQGQRORQJHUUHOLDEOH
&RQVHTXHQWO\ZHEHOLHYHLWLVLQ230¶VEHVWLQWHUHVWWRSHUIRUPDQHZPDUNHWVWXG\RQ
ZD\VWRUHGXFHSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJFRVWVLQWKHFXUUHQWHQYLURQPHQW
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& 3%07UDQVSDUHQF\6WDQGDUGV







,QDQGWKHQXSGDWHGLQ3%0WUDQVSDUHQF\VWDQGDUGVZHUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRWKH
)(+%3IHHIRUVHUYLFHDQGH[SHULHQFHUDWHGFDUULHUFRQWUDFWV7KHVHWHUPVDUWLFXODWHGWKH
IROORZLQJWUDQVSDUHQF\SULQFLSOHV

x 3DVVWKURXJKWUDQVSDUHQWSULFLQJLVDQDUUDQJHPHQWEDVHGRQWKH3%0¶VFRVWIRUGUXJV
LQZKLFKWKHFDUULHUUHFHLYHVWKHYDOXHRIWKH3%0¶VQHJRWLDWHGGLVFRXQWVUHEDWHVRU
RWKHUFUHGLWV
x 7KH3%0¶VSURILWXQGHUWKHFRQWUDFWFRPHVIURPFOHDUO\LGHQWLILDEOHVRXUFHV
x 7KH3%0¶VDGPLQLVWUDWLYHIHHVVXFKDVGLVSHQVLQJIHHVDUHFOHDUO\LGHQWLILHGRQUHWDLO
FODLPVPDLOFODLPVDQGFOLQLFDOSURJUDPVLIDSSOLFDEOH
x $OOFRQWUDFWVDQGRWKHUGRFXPHQWDWLRQWKDWVXSSRUWDPRXQWVFKDUJHGWRWKHFDUULHU
FRQWUDFWDUHIXOO\GLVFORVHGWRDQGDXGLWDEOHE\WKHFDUULHURULWVDJHQWDQGWKH230
2IILFHRIWKH,QVSHFWRU*HQHUDO 2,* 

3%0WUDQVSDUHQF\UHTXLUHPHQWVLPSURYHGWKHPHDQVE\ZKLFKWKH)(+%3FDUULHUV¶3%0
ODUJHSURYLGHU DJUHHPHQWLVDXGLWHGDQGPD\KDYHHYHQIRUFHG3%0VWRUHHYDOXDWHWKHLU
EXVLQHVVPRGHOV7KHWUDQVSDUHQF\VWDQGDUGVGHILQHGWKHSDVVWKURXJKSULFLQJPRGHODQG
ZDVDJRRG³ILUVWVWHS´WRZDUGVHQVXULQJWKH)(+%3UHFHLYHVDWUDQVSDUHQWSULFHIRU
SUHVFULSWLRQGUXJV+RZHYHUZKLOHWUDQVSDUHQF\VWDQGDUGVZHUHQHFHVVDU\DQGORQJ
RYHUGXHWKH\GRQRWJXDUDQWHHWKHEHVWSRVVLEOHSULFHIRUWKH)(+%3

:LWKWKHLQFRUSRUDWLRQRISKDUPDF\WUDQVSDUHQF\VWDQGDUGVLQWR)(+%3FRQWUDFWVZHDUH
QRZDEOHWRFRQWUDFWXDOO\UHTXHVWDQGUHYLHZWKHGHWDLOHGSULFLQJDQGILQDQFLDO
DUUDQJHPHQWVHDFKIHHIRUVHUYLFHDQGH[SHULHQFHUDWHGFDUULHUKDVDJUHHGWRRQEHKDOIRI
WKH)HGHUDO*RYHUQPHQWZLWKWKHLULQGLYLGXDO3%0V8QIRUWXQDWHO\SKDUPDF\
WUDQVSDUHQF\VWDQGDUGVGRQRWDSSO\WRFRPPXQLW\UDWHGFDUULHUV +HDOWK0DLQWHQDQFH
2UJDQL]DWLRQV DQGLQIRUPDWLRQUHODWHGWRWKRVHSODQVLVVWLOOXQDYDLODEOH1RQHWKHOHVVZH
UHFHQWO\UHYLHZHGWKHPRVWFXUUHQW DWWKHWLPHRIWKLVUHSRUW 3%0FRQWUDFWVRI)(+%3
IHHIRUVHUYLFHDQGH[SHULHQFHUDWHGFDUULHUVDQGIRXQGWKDWWKHGUXJSULFLQJDQGILQDQFLDO
DUUDQJHPHQWVYDULHGJUHDWO\2XUUHVHDUFKVKRZHGWKDWWKHVL]HRIWKHFDUULHU¶V)(+%3
PHPEHUVKLSLQVRPHFDVHVKDGQRGLUHFWFRUUHODWLRQWRWKHOHYHORIGLVFRXQWWKHFDUULHUZDV
DEOHWRQHJRWLDWHRQEHKDOIRI2307KHIROORZLQJLVDFKDUWVKRZLQJWKHUDQJHRIFHUWDLQ
3%0SULFLQJDQGRWKHUILQDQFLDOWHUPVIRUIHHIRUVHUYLFHDQGH[SHULHQFHUDWHGFDUULHUV
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3%03ULFLQJDQGRWKHU)LQDQFLDO7HUPV
)HHIRU6HUYLFHDQG([SHULHQFH5DWHG&DUULHUV

'UXJ([SHQVH&DWHJRU\

/HDVW
0RVW
$GYDQWDJHRXV $GYDQWDJHRXV
$UUDQJHPHQW $UUDQJHPHQW

(b) (4)
'LVFRXQW5DWH 5HWDLO±*HQHULF 
'LVFRXQW5DWH 5HWDLO±%UDQG 
'LVFRXQW5DWH 0DLO±*HQHULF 
'LVFRXQW5DWH 0DLO±%UDQG 
'LVFRXQW5DWH 6SHFLDOW\±5HWDLO0DLO 
'LVSHQVLQJ)HH 5HWDLO±*HQHULF%UDQG 
'LVSHQVLQJ)HH 0DLO±*HQHULF%UDQG 
$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ)HH 5HWDLO±*HQHULF%UDQG 
$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ)HH 0DLO±*HQHULF%UDQG 
$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ)HH 6SHFLDOW\±5HWDLO 
$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ)HH 6SHFLDOW\±0DLO 
%UDQG5HEDWH*XDUDQWHH 5HWDLO 
%UDQG5HEDWH*XDUDQWHH 0DLO 
%UDQG5HEDWH*XDUDQWHH 6SHFLDOW\DW5HWDLO 
%UDQG5HEDWH*XDUDQWHH 6SHFLDOW\DW0DLO 
Disclaimer: The financial arrangements shown above are from all of the PBM
agreements reviewed and do not represent one agreement for all categories.
These arrangements are for illustration purposes only and should not be
considered independent of further in-depth study and evaluation.
AWP - Average Wholesale Price.


%DVHGRQWKHLQIRUPDWLRQDERYHLWLVHYLGHQWWKDWWKHUHLVDZLGHUDQJHRIFRPSOH[ILQDQFLDO
DUUDQJHPHQWVDPRQJWKH3%0DJUHHPHQWVUHYLHZHG&RQVHTXHQWO\SRWHQWLDOSUHVFULSWLRQ
GUXJVDYLQJVPD\H[LVWIRUWKH)(+%3SRSXODWLRQ7KHQHHGIRUH[SHUWFRQVXOWDWLRQLQWKH
UHYLHZRIWKH)(+%3¶VYDOXHSURSRVLWLRQIRUSKDUPDF\EHQHILWVLVERWKWLPHO\DQG
ZDUUDQWHG


' 3UHVLGHQWLDO3ODQIRU(FRQRPLF*URZWKDQG'HILFLW5HGXFWLRQ




,Q³7KH3UHVLGHQW¶V3ODQIRU(FRQRPLF*URZWKDQG'HILFLW5HGXFWLRQ´FDOOHGIRU
VWUHDPOLQLQJ)(+%3SKDUPDF\EHQHILWFRQWUDFWLQJDQGDOORZLQJ230WRFRQWUDFWGLUHFWO\
IRUSKDUPDF\EHQHILWPDQDJHPHQWVHUYLFHVRQEHKDOIRIDOO)(+%3HQUROOHHVDQGWKHLU
GHSHQGHQWV7KHVWXG\VKRZHGELOOLRQDVSRWHQWLDOSKDUPDF\VDYLQJVRYHUD\HDU
SHULRG%HFDXVHFXUUHQW)(+%3ODZSUHFOXGHV230IURPFRQWUDFWLQJGLUHFWO\ZLWK3%0V
230SUHYLRXVO\SURSRVHGVWDWXWRU\DXWKRULW\ODQJXDJHFKDQJHVVHHNLQJWRDPHQGWKH
FXUUHQW)(+%3ODZWRSHUPLW230WRFRQWUDFWGLUHFWO\ZLWK3%0V+RZHYHUWKLV
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SURSRVDOKDVEHFRPHVWDJQDQWDQGWKHUHKDYHEHHQQRUHFHQWHIIRUWVE\230WRSXVKWKLV
LQLWLDWLYHWR&RQJUHVVIRUDSSURYDO

$OORZLQJ230WRKDYHGLUHFWFRQWUDFWLQJDXWKRULW\ZLWK3%0VPD\SURYLGHWKH)(+%3
VWURQJHUSXUFKDVLQJSRZHUKHOSWRHQVXUHWKDWWKHEHQHILWVDQGIHHVQHJRWLDWHGDUHLQWKH
EHVWLQWHUHVWVRIWKH)(+%3DQGZLOOVWUHQJWKHQWKHFRQWUROVDQGRYHUVLJKWRIWKH)(+%3
SKDUPDF\SURJUDP


( 2WKHU*RYHUQPHQW3ODQV

2QHYLWDODVSHFWWRVWXG\LQJFRVWVDYLQJRSWLRQVLVWRGHWHUPLQHKRZRWKHUJRYHUQPHQW
SD\HUVDUHDGPLQLVWHULQJSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJSURJUDPV+HUHDUHMXVWDIHZJRYHUQPHQW
SUHVFULSWLRQGUXJSURJUDPH[DPSOHVWKDW230VKRXOGUHVHDUFKZKHQORRNLQJIRUFRVW
VDYLQJVROXWLRQV

75,&$5(

75,&$5(LVWKHKHDOWKFDUHSURJUDPIRUXQLIRUPHGVHUYLFHPHPEHUVDQGWKHLUHOLJLEOH
IDPLO\PHPEHUVFRYHULQJDSSUR[LPDWHO\PLOOLRQPHPEHUVZRUOGZLGH'HSHQGLQJRQ
HOLJLELOLW\WKHUHDUHIRXUSODQVIURPZKLFKWRFKRRVH75,&$5(3ULPH75,&$5(6HOHFW
75,&$5(IRU/LIHRUFHUWDLQRSWLRQDOSUHPLXPEDVHGSODQV75,&$5(RIIHUVQLQHSODQ
RSWLRQVXQGHUIRXUVHSDUDWHUHJLRQDOSURJUDPVGHSHQGLQJRQZKHUHHOLJLEOHEHQHILFLDULHV
DUHORFDWHG(DFKUHJLRQDOSURJUDPLVDGPLQLVWHUHGE\DFRPPHUFLDOKHDOWKLQVXUDQFHSODQ
75,&$5(KHDOWKSODQRSWLRQVLQFOXGHDFRPSUHKHQVLYHSKDUPDF\EHQHILWDGPLQLVWHUHGE\
RQH3%075,&$5(¶VSKDUPDF\EHQHILWVDUHDYDLODEOHWRDOOHOLJLEOHXQLIRUPHGVHUYLFH
PHPEHUVUHWLUHHVDQGIDPLO\PHPEHUV7KH75,&$5(SKDUPDF\SURJUDPSURYLGHV
RXWSDWLHQWSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJVWKURXJKKRPHGHOLYHU\UHWDLODQGVSHFLDOW\SKDUPDF\
VHUYLFHV,WVH[FOXVLYH3%0KDQGOHVPLOOLRQVRISUHVFULSWLRQVHDFK\HDUWKURXJKDPDLO
RUGHURSWLRQDQGUHWDLOQHWZRUNSKDUPDFLHV7KH75,&$5(SKDUPDF\SURJUDPLVGHVLJQHG
WRSURYLGHWKHPHGLFDWLRQVQHHGHGLQDVDIHFRQYHQLHQWDQGFRVWHIIHFWLYHPDQQHU

9HWHUDQV+HDOWK$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ

7KH9HWHUDQV+HDOWK$GPLQLVWUDWLRQLVDODUJHLQWHJUDWHGKHDOWKFDUHV\VWHPRSHUDWHGE\WKH
86'HSDUWPHQWRI9HWHUDQV$IIDLUV 9$ DQGRIIHUHGWRPHPEHUVRIWKHPLOLWDU\RQFH
WKH\OHDYHDFWLYHGXW\7KH9$GRHVQRWPHUHO\SD\SUHVFULSWLRQGUXJFODLPVVXEPLWWHGE\
SURYLGHUV8QOLNHWKH)(+%3DQGLWVFDUULHUVWKH9$VHOIDGPLQLVWHUVLWVRZQSUHVFULSWLRQ
GUXJEHQHILWVWKURXJKWKH3KDUPDF\%HQHILWV0DQDJHPHQW6HUYLFHV%\ODZSUHVFULSWLRQ
GUXJVDUHSXUFKDVHGE\WKH9$GLUHFWO\IURPWKHPDQXIDFWXUHUDWGLVFRXQWHGSULFHV,Q
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DGGLWLRQWKH9$DOVRQHJRWLDWHVDQHYHQGHHSHUGLVFRXQWRQLWVQDWLRQDOIRUPXODU\'XHWR
LWVDELOLW\WRSXUFKDVHGUXJVDWGHHSGLVFRXQWVWKH9$SUHVFULSWLRQGUXJSURJUDPLVRIWHQ
XVHGDVDQH[DPSOHIRURWKHUODUJHSXUFKDVHUVWRIROORZLQREWDLQLQJIDYRUDEOHGUXJSULFLQJ

0HGLFDUH

7KH0HGLFDUH3DUW'SUHVFULSWLRQGUXJSURJUDPZDVEDVHGRQWKH)(+%3PRGHO7KH
0HGLFDUH3UHVFULSWLRQ'UXJ,PSURYHPHQWDQG0RGHUQL]DWLRQ$FWDOVRFDOOHGWKH
0HGLFDUH0RGHUQL]DWLRQ$FWLVD)HGHUDOODZHQDFWHGLQWRSURYLGHSUHVFULSWLRQ
GUXJEHQHILWVWRVHQLRUVDQGEHQHILFLDULHVFRYHUHGXQGHU0HGLFDUH3DUW$DQG%0HGLFDUH
FRQWUDFWHGZLWK3%0VDVDVWDQGDORQHLQVXUHUWRSURYLGHDGUXJEHQHILWRULQFRQMXQFWLRQ
ZLWKDSUHIHUUHGSURYLGHURUJDQL]DWLRQRURWKHUPDQDJHGFDUHLQVXUHUZKLFKZRXOGSURYLGH
WKHVWDQGDUG0HGLFDUHKHDOWKEHQHILW7KXV3%0VRSHUDWHZLWKLQ0HGLFDUHDVD
3UHVFULSWLRQ'UXJ3ODQ 3'3 RUWKH\PD\FRQWUDFWZLWKKHDOWKLQVXUHUVWRSURYLGH3%0
VHUYLFHV,ID3%0VHUYHVDVD3'3LWPXVWFRPSO\ZLWK0HGLFDUHUHJXODWLRQVUHJDUGLQJ
HQUROOPHQWEHQHILWVDQGSUHPLXPVDQGLWPXVWLPSOHPHQWDPDQGDWRU\FRPSOLDQFHSODQ
,ID3%0RQO\FRQWUDFWVZLWKKHDOWKLQVXUHUVWKHLQVXUHUVDUHUHTXLUHGWREHDUWKRVH
FRPSOLDQFHUHVSRQVLELOLWLHV+RZHYHULQVXUHUVDUHUHTXLUHGWRH[HUFLVHSURSHUPRQLWRULQJ
RYHUVLJKWDQGDXGLWLQJWRHQVXUH0HGLFDUHSURJUDPFRPSOLDQFH

/DUJH(PSOR\HU6WDWH*RYHUQPHQW3ODQV

1HDUO\WZRWKLUGVRIDOOODUJHHPSOR\HUVLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVFRQWUDFWGLUHFWO\ZLWKD3%0
WRKDQGOHWKHLUGUXJEHQHILWVDQGFRVWV,QDGGLWLRQPDQ\VWDWHJRYHUQPHQWVKDYHIRXQG
WKDWSKDUPDF\FDUYHRXWDUUDQJHPHQWVWKURXJKDGLUHFW3%0FRQWUDFWSURYLGHJUHDWHU
IOH[LELOLW\LQSODQGHVLJQDQGUHDOL]HVLJQLILFDQWVDYLQJVRYHUWUDGLWLRQDOFDUYHLQSURJUDPV
0DQ\KHDOWKFDUHSD\HUVDUHXVLQJWKHDGGLWLRQDOSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJUHEDWHVJDLQHGWKURXJKD
GLUHFW3%0FRQWUDFWWRDVVLVWWKHLUHPSOR\HHVLQRIIVHWWLQJFRSD\VRUHYHQSUHPLXP
LQFUHDVHV,QIDFWWKH6WDWHRI:HVW9LUJLQLDUHFHQWO\SHUIRUPHGDVWXG\RILWV0HGLFDLG
SUHVFULSWLRQGUXJFRVWVDQGIRXQGWKDWEULQJLQJWKHSURJUDPLQKRXVH ZKLFKWKH\GLG
HIIHFWLYH-XO\ ZRXOGUHDOL]HVLJQLILFDQWVDYLQJV XSWRPLOOLRQDQQXDOO\ RYHU
WKHFDUYHLQRSWLRQWKDWKDGEHHQLQSODFHZLWKLWVFRQWUDFWHGPDQDJHGFDUHRUJDQL]DWLRQV
230KDVDQRSSRUWXQLW\WROHDUQIURPRWKHUODUJHHPSOR\HUV¶DQGVWDWHV¶SURJUHVVLQ
DGGUHVVLQJSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJFRVWV
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IV. CONCLUSION


$VRIWKH)(+%3DQGLWVHQUROOHHVVSHQWRYHUELOOLRQDQQXDOO\RQSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJV
FRPSULVLQJRYHUSHUFHQWRIWKHWRWDOFRVWRIWKHSURJUDP7KH2,*IHHOVVWURQJO\WKDW230
VKRXOGWDNHDPRUHSURDFWLYHDSSURDFKWRILQGLQJZD\VWRFXUWDLOWKHSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJFRVW
LQFUHDVHVLQWKH)(+%3:KLOHWKHHIIRUWVPDGHWRGDWHKDYHXQGRXEWHGO\KHOSHGFRQWUROGUXJ
FRVWVZHIHHODGGLWLRQDOPHDVXUHVDUHQHHGHGWRILQGPRUHFRVWVDYLQJVROXWLRQVWRWKHSUREOHP
RIWKHJURZLQJFRVWVRISUHVFULSWLRQGUXJVLQWKH)(+%3

$VSUHYLRXVO\PHQWLRQHGWKHODWHVWVWXG\FRQGXFWHGRQ)(+%3SUHVFULSWLRQGUXJVZDVLQ
6HYHUDORIWKHLQLWLDWLYHVLGHQWLILHGIURPWKLVVWXG\WKDWZHUHSURMHFWHGWRDFKLHYHOLWWOHRUQRFRVW
VDYLQJVFRXOGQRZSURYLGHKLJKHUFRVWVDYLQJVWRWKHSURJUDP&KDQJHVLQWKHLQGXVWU\PD\
KDYHERUQHQHZFRVWVDYLQJVFRQFHSWVRUWHFKQLTXHVQRWWKRXJKWRIRUDYDLODEOHQHDUO\DGHFDGH
DJR$Q\VWXG\XQGHUWDNHQVKRXOGLQFRUSRUDWHDWDPLQLPXPDOORIWKHH[DPSOHVGLVFXVVHGLQ
WKLVUHSRUW230VKRXOGHYDOXDWHHDFKFRVWVDYLQJRSWLRQGHYHORSHGIURPVXFKDVWXG\WR
GHWHUPLQHLILWLVIHDVLEOHDQGLVLQWKHEHVWLQWHUHVWVRIWKH)(+%3LWVPHPEHUVDQGWKH)HGHUDO
*RYHUQPHQW


7KH)(+%3ZDVHVWDEOLVKHGQHDUO\\HDUVDJRDQGUHPDLQVWKHVLQJOHODUJHVWHPSOR\HU
VSRQVRUHGKHDOWKFDUHSURJUDPLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV'XULQJWKLVSHULRGRIWLPHWKH)(+%3KDV
QRWFKDQJHGWKHIXQGDPHQWDOZD\LQZKLFKLWFRQGXFWVEXVLQHVV$OORZLQJFRQWUDFWHGFDUULHUVWR
VRPHWLPHVVHWDQGLQWHUSUHWWKHUXOHVFDQUHVXOWLQDODFNRIFRQWUROVDQGWKHVWDJQDWLRQRIDQ\
SURJUDPPRGHUQL]DWLRQ6LQFH230¶VSULRUUHVHDUFKLQWKHUHKDYHEHHQGUDPDWLFFKDQJHV
LQWKHZD\SKDUPDF\EHQHILWVDUHPDQDJHGWKDWZDUUDQWDQHZVWXG\230VKRXOGUHVHDUFK
ZKHWKHUWDNLQJFRQWURODQGFRQGHQVLQJ)(+%3SUHVFULSWLRQGUXJEHQHILWFRPSRQHQWVZRXOG
SURGXFHDQRYHUDOOVWUDWHJ\WKDWUHGXFHVEHQHILWFRVWV
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V. RECOMMENDATIONS AND OPM’S RESPONSE


5HFRPPHQGDWLRQ

:HUHFRPPHQGWKDW230FRQGXFWDQHZFRPSUHKHQVLYHVWXG\E\VHHNLQJLQGHSHQGHQWH[SHUW
FRQVXOWDWLRQRQZD\VWRORZHUSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJFRVWVLQWKH)(+%3LQFOXGLQJEXWQRWOLPLWHGWR
WKHSRVVLEOHFRVWVDYLQJRSWLRQVGLVFXVVHGLQWKLVUHSRUW

OPM’s Response:
Healthcare and Insurance partially agrees with our recommendation and while it appears they
are not opposed to an independent study, they state they have neither the funding nor the
resources to conduct such an engagement in the near future. (b) (5)

PM goes on to adamantly disagree with one of our Management Advisory’s
suggestions that a prescription drug carve-out program be considered, listing a multitude of
reasons why such a fundamental change in the FEHBP would be detrimental to the integrity
and operations of the program. Some of the challenges that OPM puts forth as reasons for
not carving out prescription drugs include:
x It would do away with a market-based competition model that has worked well since its
inception of the program;
x The requirements of having to establish a large administrative structure to handle
separate funding and premiums, causing the Federal government to be the underwriter
for the benefit (e.g., a self-funded arrangement), fundamentally changes the risk
arrangement of the program;
x Contracting issues and possible non-winning bidder protests;
x Detrimental strategic implications;
x Limited member choices;
x Carriers departing the FEHBP;
x Ineffective coordination of medical and pharmacy claims; and,
x Other administratively burdensome activities, all of which OPM opposes.
Furthermore, OPM highlights that a prescription drug carve-out program would fall outside
the current policy and legislative framework for which OPM’s Healthcare and Insurance
office is responsible. OPM goes on to add that the FEHB Act required the development of a
market-based Program. It did not allow for direct contracting specifically to provide
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pharmacy benefits. Similarly, it did not allow for direct contracting with physicians or
hospitals or for a single “one size fits all” health plan like the fee-for-service Medicare
program.
OPM states that FEHB Program actions to control prescription drug policies are aligned with
the Administration’s American Patient’s First Blueprint across the key strategies to Improve
Negotiation, Lower List Prices, Reduce Out-of-Pocket Spending, and Create Incentives to
Lower List Prices. They state that they continue to monitor FEHB Program prescription drug
spending, PBMs, and pharmaceutical trends and controls within plan designs (e.g., formulary
management, step therapy, etc.), related to the pharmacy benefit, at either the health plan level
or through the PBM, seeking opportunities to derive greater value for FEHBP members.
OPM states they have done significant work to study prescription drug spending in the FEHB
Program to control future cost increases. This includes:
x Identifying and outlining long-range administrative and quality goals and objectives
for pharmacy benefits.
x Assessing trends, new developments, and best practices (including medication
management, specialty drug utilization, pharmacy benefits management, and
formulary management) in the pharmaceutical industry by holding annual meetings
with the major pharmaceutical benefit managers – PBMs such as CVS, Optum and
Express Scripts.
x Staying abreast of industry trends by attending conferences or participating in
meetings sponsored by organizations such as the American Society of Health-System
Pharmacists - ASHP, the Academy of Managed Care Pharmacists - AMCP, and the
American Pharmacists Association - APhA. In addition, by subscribing to professional
journals, accessing continuing pharmacy education resources, industry publications,
and bulletins and reviewing and examining technical, scientific, and medical data in
support of agency policy development and program management.
x Evaluating methods to improve health outcomes related to the use of pharmaceuticals
(e.g., step therapy and collaborative practice agreements between physicians and
pharmacists for disease state management).
x Administering the pharmacy-related automated data collection (ADC) to guide future
Call Letter topics and to monitor Carrier implementation of prior guidance.
x Evaluating quality and utilization measures that pertain to medication management,
the use of preventive medications, and the attainment of health outcomes via
medication therapy.
OPM states that 2019’s 1.3 percent FEHB Program premium increase, the lowest in 23 years,
exemplifies the effective management OPM exercises over the 200+ plans in the program.
They state they are committed to cost-effective prescription drug management as evidenced by
the list of actions the MAR acknowledges and others that OPM has taken. These include
incorporating step therapy and prior authorization in prescription benefit structures,
encouraging benefits that increase the generic dispensing rate, mandating the expansion of
tiers and managed formularies, narrower networks, tighter controls on opioid prescriptions
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and more. Per the ADC, the total drug expenditures under the prescription benefit for the
FEHB Program increased 4.7 percent from 2016 to 2017. In line with industry trends, this
was a slower growth than from 2015 to 2016, which was 12.53 percent. U.S. spending on
prescription medicines in 2016 increased at a slower rate in comparison to 2015 and 2014 due
to fewer high-cost specialty drugs coming into the market and manufacturers facing
increasing pressure on pricing and competition.
2,*¶V&RPPHQWV

:HUHFRJQL]HWKDW230KDVLPSOHPHQWHGPHDVXUHVWRFRQWUROIXWXUHGUXJVSHQGLQJLQWKH
)(+%3DQGRXUJRDOLVQRWWRGLVFUHGLWWKHVHHIIRUWV:HDOVRXQGHUVWDQGWKDW230LVOLPLWHG
ZLWKUHJDUGVWRIXQGLQJDVWXG\(b) (5)
ZHUHFRPPHQGWKDWDIXQGLQJUHTXHVWEHLQFOXGHGLQWKHQH[WEXGJHWIRUPXODWLRQF\FOH
DQGHDFK\HDUWKHUHDIWHUXQWLOVXFKWLPHDVWXG\LVIXQGHG,QDGGLWLRQZHGRQRWDUJXHIRURQH
VROXWLRQWRWKHULVLQJFRVWVRISUHVFULSWLRQGUXJVLQWKH)(+%3:KLOHHQWHUWDLQLQJDSUHVFULSWLRQ
GUXJFDUYHRXWSURJUDPLVRQHRIWKHPDQ\SRVVLEOHVROXWLRQVLWVKRXOGQRWEHH[FOXGHGDVDQ
RSWLRQEHIRUHJLYLQJGXHFRQVLGHUDWLRQWRLWVPHULWV0DQ\RIWKHSRLQWVWKDW230DUJXHVDJDLQVW
WKHLGHDRIFDUYLQJRXWSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJVVKRXOGEHHYDOXDWHGDVSDUWRIWKHUHFRPPHQGHGVWXG\
7KH\DUHYDOLGSRLQWVEXWODFNWKHTXDQWLWDWLYHVXSSRUWQHHGHGWRPDNHDQLQIRUPHGGHFLVLRQ
DERXWFDUYLQJRXWSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJV

:HDOVRUHFRJQL]HWKDW230KDVEHHQDEOHWRPDLQWDLQUHDVRQDEOHSUHPLXPLQFUHDVHVLQUHFHQW
\HDUV+RZHYHULQFUHDVHVLQPHPEHUFRVWVKDULQJ LHKLJKHUFRSD\VFRLQVXUDQFHGHGXFWLEOHV
HWF RYHUWKH\HDUVKDYHKDGDORZHULQJHIIHFWRQSUHPLXPVZKLFKKDYHSOD\HGDUROHLQ
FRQWUROOLQJSUHPLXPFRVWV230DFNQRZOHGJHVWKHVHLQFUHDVHVLQPHPEHUFRVWVKDUHDV
UHIHUHQFHGLQWKH)(+%&DOO/HWWHUZKLFKVWDWHV

³2YHUWKH\HDUVVHYHUDO&DUULHUVKDYHPRYHGDZD\IURPGUXJFRSD\PHQWVWR
FRLQVXUDQFHLQZKLFKWKHPHPEHUSD\VDSHUFHQWDJHRIWKHQHJRWLDWHGFRVWRIWKHGUXJ
$VWKHFRVWRISUHVFULSWLRQGUXJVFRQWLQXHVWRULVHWKHUHLVFRQFHUQWKDWVRPH)(+%
PHPEHUVPD\QRWEHDEOHWRDIIRUGWKHLUPHGLFDWLRQFRVWVDQGWKDWWKHDPRXQWRIWKHLU
FRVWVKDUHLVOHVVWUDQVSDUHQW7KLVLVHVSHFLDOO\WUXHIRU)(+%PHPEHUVLQSODQVWKDWGR
QRWKDYHDPD[LPXPOLPLWRQFRLQVXUDQFHIRUSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJV5HVHDUFKKDVLQGLFDWHG
WKDWDVPHPEHURXWRISRFNHWFRVWVJURZWKHUDWHRISUHVFULSWLRQDEDQGRQPHQWRUGHOD\V
LQILOOLQJSUHVFULSWLRQVLQFUHDVHVZKLFKLQWXUQKDVLPSOLFDWLRQVIRUGRZQVWUHDPKHDOWK
FDUHFRVWV´

230LQGLFDWHVWKDWUHFHQWSUHPLXPLQFUHDVHVDUHWKHORZHVWLQ\HDUVGXHWRLQLWLDWLYHVWKH\
KDYHLPSOHPHQWHG+RZHYHUWKHLQFUHDVHVLQPHPEHUFRVWVKDUHRYHUWLPHKDYHDOVRKDGDQ
LPSDFWRQSUHPLXPLQFUHDVHVDQGVKRXOGEHIDFWRUHGLQDVDPHWKRGWKH)(+%3KDVFDSLWDOL]HG
RQWRFRQWUROFRVWV

-
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$OVR230UHIHUHQFHGVWXGLHVDQGLQLWLDWLYHVLQLWVUHVSRQVHWRWKHUHSRUWWKDWZHUHEDVHGRQ
RXWGDWHGLQIRUPDWLRQDQGPDQ\LQIOXHQWLDOIDFWRUVKDYHFKDQJHGVLQFHWKHQ:HIHHOWKDWDVWXG\
LVORQJRYHUGXHDQGWKDW230VKRXOGEHRSHQWRH[SORULQJGLIIHUHQWZD\VWRUHGXFHSUHVFULSWLRQ
GUXJFRVWVDQGPRGHUQL]LQJWKH)(+%3DQGWKHZD\WKHSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJSURJUDPKDVEHHQ
RSHUDWHGVLQFHWKHLQFHSWLRQRIWKHSURJUDPLQ230KDVDILGXFLDU\UHVSRQVLELOLW\WR
SHULRGLFDOO\UHHYDOXDWHWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIFRVWFRQWDLQPHQWDQGGUXJUHLPEXUVHPHQWSURJUDP
HIIRUWVLQDQRYHUELOOLRQDQQXDOSKDUPDF\EHQHILWVRSHUDWLRQ7KDWILGXFLDU\UHVSRQVLELOLW\
VKRXOGLQFOXGHSHUIRUPLQJVWXGLHVDQGDQDO\VLVWRLGHQWLI\LPSURYHGZD\VWRDGPLQLVWHUDQG
FRQWUROWKHFRVWVRISUHVFULSWLRQGUXJVLQWKH)(+%3/DVWO\DQ\SURJUDPRUOHJLVODWLYHFKDQJHV
QHHGHGWRSURGXFHDPRUHHIIHFWLYHDQGHIILFLHQWSKDUPDF\EHQHILWVSURJUDPVKRXOGQRWEHWKH
UHDVRQIRUPDLQWDLQLQJWKHVWDWXVTXR

5HFRPPHQGDWLRQ

:HUHFRPPHQGWKDW230HYDOXDWHDQ\VWXG\FRQGXFWHGSXUVXDQWWR5HFRPPHQGDWLRQDQG
ZLWKGXHGLOLJHQFHIRUPXODWHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVDQGDSODQIRUDJHQF\DFWLRQEDVHGRQWKHEHVW
LQWHUHVWVRIWKHJRYHUQPHQWWKH)(+%3DQGLWVHQUROOHHV
OPM’s Response:
OPM agrees with this recommendation.
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0LFKDHO5(VVHU
$VVLVWDQW,QVSHFWRU*HQHUDOIRU$XGLWV
/DXULH(%RGHQKHLPHU
$FWLQJ'LUHFWRU+HDOWKFDUHDQG,QVXUDQFH
5HVSRQVHWRWKH'UDIW0DQDJHPHQW$GYLVRU\5HSRUW)(+%
3URJUDP3UHVFULSWLRQ'UXJ&RVWV+


230DSSUHFLDWHVWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRUHVSRQGWRWKH2IILFHRIWKH,QVSHFWRU*HQHUDO 2,* 'UDIW
0DQDJHPHQW$GYLVRU\5HSRUW 0$5 RQWKH)HGHUDO(PSOR\HHV+HDOWK%HQHILWV )(+% 
3URJUDP¶VSKDUPDF\FRVWV+2XUVWUDWHJLFJRDOLVWRLQFUHDVHWKHTXDOLW\DQG
DIIRUGDELOLW\RI)(+%3URJUDPKHDOWKSODQVDQGZHYDOXH\RXULQSXW

:HQRWHWKDWWKHGUDIW³0DQDJHPHQW$GYLVRU\5HSRUW´LVQRWIRFXVHGSULPDULO\RQ230¶V
PDQDJHPHQWRISUHVFULSWLRQGUXJFRVWVLQWKH)(+%3URJUDPWKDW&RQJUHVVFUHDWHGLQORQJ
VWDQGLQJODZEXWRQDOWHUQDWLYHPRGHOVRIDIHGHUDOKHDOWKLQVXUDQFHEHQHILWSURJUDPGHVLJQWKDW
ZRXOGUHTXLUHIXQGDPHQWDOSROLF\DQGOHJLVODWLYHFKDQJH,QIDFWVLJQLILFDQWHOHPHQWVRIWKH
0$5IDOORXWVLGHRIWKHFXUUHQWOHJLVODWLYHIUDPHZRUNWKDW+HDOWKFDUHDQG,QVXUDQFH +, LV
FKDUJHGWRLPSOHPHQW7KH0$5LQGLFDWHV³,QVWHDGRIFDSLWDOL]LQJRQWKHSXUFKDVLQJSRZHURI
RYHUPLOOLRQ)(+%3URJUDPPHPEHUVWRJHQHUDWHJUHDWHUVDYLQJVHDFKRIWKHKXQGUHGVRI
)(+%3URJUDPSDUWLFLSDWLQJFDUULHUVVHSDUDWHO\FRQWUDFWZLWKD3%0ZLWKVRPHWLPHVOHVV
QHJRWLDWLQJOHYHUDJHUHVXOWLQJLQ)(+%3URJUDPSKDUPDF\FRVWVWKDWYDU\JUHDWO\´7KH)(+%
$FWUHTXLUHGWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIDPDUNHWEDVHG3URJUDP,WGLGQRWDOORZIRUGLUHFWFRQWUDFWLQJ
VSHFLILFDOO\WRSURYLGHSKDUPDF\EHQHILWV6LPLODUO\LWGLGQRWDOORZIRUGLUHFWFRQWUDFWLQJZLWK
SK\VLFLDQVRUKRVSLWDOVRUIRUDVLQJOH³RQHVL]HILWVDOO´KHDOWKSODQOLNHWKHIHHIRUVHUYLFH
0HGLFDUHSURJUDP

,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH$FWHDFK)(+%SODQRIIHUVFRPSUHKHQVLYHPHGLFDOVHUYLFHVLQFOXGLQJ
VHUYLFHVSURYLGHGE\SK\VLFLDQVDQGRWKHUKHDOWKFDUHSURIHVVLRQDOVKRVSLWDOVHUYLFHVVXUJLFDO
VHUYLFHVSUHVFULSWLRQPHGLFDWLRQVPHGLFDOVXSSOLHVDQGGHYLFHVDQGPHQWDOKHDOWKVHUYLFHV$
SURSRVDOWRFDUYHRXWDQ\RIWKHVHVHUYLFHVRUWKHRWKHUVHUYLFHVFRYHUHGXQGHUWKHFRQWUDFWDQG
DGPLQLVWHUWKHEHQHILWDVDVHSDUDWHFRQWUDFWRUSURJUDPZRXOGVLJQLILFDQWO\FKDQJHWKH
IXQGDPHQWDOPDUNHWEDVHGQDWXUHRIWKH3URJUDP)(+%SODQVFRPSHWHWRRIIHUDOORIWKH
DIRUHPHQWLRQHGEHQHILWVLQDKLJKTXDOLW\PDQQHUDWWKHPRVWFRPSHWLWLYHSULFHSRVVLEOH
+,KDVSUHYLRXVO\LQGLFDWHGRXUSRVLWLRQWKDWZHGRQRWVXSSRUWOHJLVODWLYHFKDQJHWRFDUYHRXW
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SKDUPDF\EHQHILWV,QWKH7RS0DQDJHPHQW&KDOOHQJH)LVFDO<HDUWKH2,*LQFOXGHV
SUHVFULSWLRQGUXJEHQHILWVDQGFRVWVDVDFKDOOHQJHDQGVWDWHVWKDW230VKRXOGFRQVLGHU
FRQWUDFWLQJZLWKRQH3%0WRJDLQDGGLWLRQDOVDYLQJVDQGPD[LPL]HFRVWFRQWDLQPHQWHIIRUWV,Q
DQVZHUWRWKLVFKDOOHQJH+,SURYLGHGWKHUHVSRQVHEHORZLQDQGDYHU\VLPLODUUHVSRQVHLQ


OPM does not concur with OIG's suggestion that OPM continue to pursue efforts towards a
prescription carve-out program. The Federal Employees Health Benefits (FEHB) Program is a
market-based program that provides complete health benefits within each FEHB plan. The
FEHB Program is not a self-funded plan and its statutory framework does not contemplate it to
be the direct payer of benefits. Each FEHB Program plan offers comprehensive medical services
including services provided by physicians and other health care professionals, hospital services,
surgical services, prescription medications, medical supplies and devices, and mental health
services. FEHB Program plans compete to offer all of these benefits in a high quality manner at
the most competitive price possible.

Carving out pharmacy benefits or any of the other services normally covered under an FEHB
Program contract and administering the benefit as a separate contract or program, could
undermine the fundamental market-based nature of the FEHB Program. It would be disruptive
and could lead to a reduction in plan participation, and limit the ability of FEHB carriers to
focus on comprehensively improving the health of the population. There would likely be less
effective coordination of medical and pharmacy claims, and potentially less effective, one-sizefits-all pharmacy utilization and disease management programs. OPM is now assessing carrier
performance on the basis of clinical quality measures that require tight coordination between
medical and pharmacy benefits. A carved out pharmacy benefit is not consistent with or
supportive of plan performance assessment, and may impair achievement of OPM's long-term
population health goals. As an example, carriers being held accountable for controlling diabetes
and hypertension in the population they serve cannot do so readily if they do not have control
over pharmacy benefit design and real time access to adherence data.
To control the cost of prescription drugs, OPM works with carriers to better manage pharmacy
networks, focus on drug utilization techniques, coordinate coverage of specialty drugs between
the medical and pharmacy benefit, optimize the prescription drug benefit via formulary design,
and implement effective cost comparison tools for members and prospective enrollees.
Additionally, OPM notes that the most recent drug trend reported by FEHB carriers showed a
significantly slower rate of growth compared with previous years, in line with industry trends.

,QDGGLWLRQLQWKH&RQJUHVVLRQDO%XGJHW-XVWLILFDWLRQ+,LQGLFDWHG

The FEHB Program is market-based. Each FEHB Program plan offers comprehensive medical
services, including services provided by physicians and other health care professionals, hospital
services, surgical services, prescription medications, medical supplies and devices, and mental
health services. At present, HI is not pursuing carving out pharmacy benefits. A proposal to
carve out any of these services or the other services covered under the contract, and administer
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the benefit as a separate contract or program could undermine the fundamental market-based
nature of the FEHB Program. OPM’s research in this area has not proven that cost savings
could be achieved that may offset the substantial risk of pursuing such a proposal. FEHB
Program plans compete to offer all of the aforementioned benefits in a high quality manner at
the most competitive price possible. In order to manage the cost of prescription drugs, OPM
works with carriers to better manage pharmacy networks, focus on drug utilization techniques,
coordinate coverage of specialty drugs between the medical and pharmacy benefit, optimize the
prescription drug benefit via formulary design, implement effective cost comparison tools for
members and prospective enrollees, and encourage sharing of best practices between the health
plans.

$FWLRQV7DNHQ

)(+%3URJUDPDFWLRQVWRFRQWUROSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJSROLFLHVDUHDOLJQHGZLWKWKH
$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ¶V$PHULFDQ3DWLHQW¶V)LUVW%OXHSULQWDFURVVWKHNH\VWUDWHJLHVWR,PSURYH
1HJRWLDWLRQ/RZHU/LVW3ULFHV5HGXFH2XWRI3RFNHW6SHQGLQJDQG&UHDWH,QFHQWLYHVWR/RZHU
/LVW3ULFHVVHH$WWDFKPHQW,:HFRQWLQXHWRPRQLWRU)(+%3URJUDPSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJ
VSHQGLQJ3%0VDQGSKDUPDFHXWLFDOWUHQGVDQGFRQWUROVZLWKLQSODQGHVLJQV HJIRUPXODU\
PDQDJHPHQWVWHSWKHUDS\HWF UHODWHGWRSKDUPDF\DWHLWKHUWKHKHDOWKSODQOHYHORUWKURXJKWKH
3%0VHHNLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRGHULYHJUHDWHUYDOXHIRURXUPHPEHUV

230KDVGRQHVLJQLILFDQWZRUNWRVWXG\SUHVFULSWLRQGUXJVSHQGLQJLQWKH)(+%3URJUDPWR
FRQWUROIXWXUHFRVWLQFUHDVHV7KLVLQFOXGHV

x ,GHQWLI\LQJDQGRXWOLQLQJORQJUDQJHDGPLQLVWUDWLYHDQGTXDOLW\JRDOVDQGREMHFWLYHVIRU
SKDUPDF\EHQHILWV
x $VVHVVLQJWUHQGVQHZGHYHORSPHQWVDQGEHVWSUDFWLFHV LQFOXGLQJPHGLFDWLRQ
PDQDJHPHQWVSHFLDOW\GUXJXWLOL]DWLRQSKDUPDF\EHQHILWVPDQDJHPHQWDQGIRUPXODU\
PDQDJHPHQW LQWKHSKDUPDFHXWLFDOLQGXVWU\E\KROGLQJDQQXDOPHHWLQJVZLWKWKHPDMRU
SKDUPDFHXWLFDOEHQHILWPDQDJHUV±3%0VVXFKDV&962SWXPDQG([SUHVV6FULSWV
x 7KH&KLHI3KDUPDF\2IILFHUVWD\VDEUHDVWRILQGXVWU\WUHQGVE\DWWHQGLQJFRQIHUHQFHVRU
SDUWLFLSDWLQJLQPHHWLQJVVSRQVRUHGE\RUJDQL]DWLRQVVXFKDV$PHULFDQ6RFLHW\RI
+HDOWK6\VWHP3KDUPDFLVWV$6+3$FDGHP\RI0DQDJHG&DUH3KDUPDFLVWV$0&3
$PHULFDQ3KDUPDFLVWV$VVRFLDWLRQ$3K$VXEVFULELQJWRSURIHVVLRQDOMRXUQDOV
DFFHVVLQJFRQWLQXLQJSKDUPDF\HGXFDWLRQUHVRXUFHVLQGXVWU\SXEOLFDWLRQVDQGEXOOHWLQV
DQGUHYLHZLQJDQGH[DPLQLQJWHFKQLFDOVFLHQWLILFDQGPHGLFDOGDWDLQVXSSRUWRIDJHQF\
SROLF\GHYHORSPHQWDQGSURJUDPPDQDJHPHQW
x (YDOXDWLQJPHWKRGVWRLPSURYHKHDOWKRXWFRPHVUHODWHGWRWKHXVHRISKDUPDFHXWLFDOV
HJVWHSWKHUDS\FROODERUDWLYHSUDFWLFHDJUHHPHQWVEHWZHHQSK\VLFLDQVDQGSKDUPDFLVWV
IRUGLVHDVHVWDWHPDQDJHPHQW 
x $GPLQLVWHULQJWKHSKDUPDF\UHODWHGDXWRPDWHGGDWDFROOHFWLRQ $'& WRJXLGHIXWXUH
&DOO/HWWHUWRSLFVDQGWRPRQLWRU&DUULHULPSOHPHQWDWLRQRISULRUJXLGDQFH
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x (YDOXDWLQJTXDOLW\DQGXWLOL]DWLRQPHDVXUHVWKDWSHUWDLQWRPHGLFDWLRQPDQDJHPHQWWKH
XVHRISUHYHQWLYHPHGLFDWLRQVDQGWKHDWWDLQPHQWRIKHDOWKRXWFRPHVYLDPHGLFDWLRQ
WKHUDS\

,QDGGLWLRQWKLV\HDU¶VSHUFHQW)(+%3URJUDPSUHPLXPLQFUHDVHWKHORZHVWLQ\HDUV
H[HPSOLILHVWKHHIIHFWLYHPDQDJHPHQW230H[HUFLVHVRYHUWKHSODQVLQWKHSURJUDP:H
DUHFRPPLWWHGWRFRVWHIIHFWLYHSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJPDQDJHPHQWDVHYLGHQFHGE\WKHOLVWRIDFWLRQV
WKH0$5DFNQRZOHGJHVDQGRWKHUVWKDW230KDVWDNHQ7KHVHLQFOXGHLQFRUSRUDWLQJVWHS
WKHUDS\DQGSULRUDXWKRUL]DWLRQLQSUHVFULSWLRQEHQHILWVWUXFWXUHVHQFRXUDJLQJEHQHILWVWKDW
LQFUHDVHWKHJHQHULFGLVSHQVLQJUDWHPDQGDWLQJWKHH[SDQVLRQRIWLHUVDQGPDQDJHGIRUPXODULHV
QDUURZHUQHWZRUNVWLJKWHUFRQWUROVRQRSLRLGSUHVFULSWLRQVDQGPRUH3HUWKH$'&WKHWRWDO
GUXJH[SHQGLWXUHVXQGHUWKHSUHVFULSWLRQEHQHILWIRUWKH)(+%3URJUDPLQFUHDVHGIURP
WR,QOLQHZLWKLQGXVWU\WUHQGVWKLVZDVDVORZHUJURZWKWKDQIURPWR
 86VSHQGLQJRQSUHVFULSWLRQPHGLFLQHVLQLQFUHDVHGDWDVORZHUUDWHLQ
FRPSDULVRQWRDQGGXHWRIHZHUKLJKFRVWVSHFLDOW\GUXJVFRPLQJLQWRWKHPDUNHWDQG
PDQXIDFWXUHUVIDFLQJLQFUHDVLQJSUHVVXUHRQSULFLQJDQGFRPSHWLWLRQ

,Q+,HPSOR\HGWKHVHUYLFHVRID5HJLVWHUHG3KDUPDFLVWDVWKH&KLHI3KDUPDF\2IILFHU
7KLVILUVW&KLHI3KDUPDF\2IILFHUKDGGHHSNQRZOHGJHDQGH[SHULHQFHLQ3KDUPDF\%HQHILW
0DQDJHPHQWKDYLQJQHJRWLDWHG3%0FRQWUDFWVIRURQHRIWKHODUJHVWKHDOWKLQVXUHUV,Q
230KLUHGDVRXUQH[W&KLHI3KDUPDF\2IILFHUDSHUVRQZKRKROGVERWKD3KDUP'DQGDQ
0%$7KH&KLHI3KDUPDF\2IILFHU¶VSULPDU\UHVSRQVLELOLWLHVLQFOXGHPRQLWRULQJRIWKH
SKDUPDF\LQGXVWU\EHQFKPDUNLQJWKH)(+%3URJUDPZLWKWKHSULYDWHVHFWRUGHYHORSLQJDQG
DQDO\]LQJ$'&TXHVWLRQVUHVSRQVHVDQGWUHQGVDVVLVWLQJLQWKHQHJRWLDWLRQRISUHVFULSWLRQGUXJ
EHQHILWVVWUHQJWKHQLQJFRQWUROVVXUURXQGLQJ3%0VDQGWDLORULQJJXLGDQFHWRFDUULHUVWR
FRQWLQXRXVO\LPSURYHSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJEHQHILWVVHUYLFHVDQGFRVWV7KLVSRVLWLRQKDVHQDEOHG
230WRIHDWXUHSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJLQLWLDWLYHVLQWKHDQQXDO)(+%3URJUDP&DOO/HWWHUVIRUHDFKRI
WKHODVWVHYHUDO\HDUVUHVXOWLQJLQEHQHILWHQKDQFHPHQWVDQGFRVWVDYLQJV+,KDVDOVRGHYRWHG
DGGLWLRQDOVWDIILQJUHVRXUFHVZLWKOHJDOHFRQRPLFVDQGSXEOLFKHDOWKH[SHUWLVHWRVXSSRUW
SKDUPDF\LQLWLDWLYHV

)HGHUDO6XSSO\6FKHGXOH

7KH)HGHUDO6XSSO\6FKHGXOH )66 LVDPXOWLSOHDZDUGPXOWL\HDUIHGHUDOFRQWUDFWWKDWLV
DYDLODEOHIRUXVHE\DQ\)HGHUDO*RYHUQPHQWDJHQF\6HFWLRQ D  RIWKH9HWHUDQV
+HDOWKFDUH$FWRI $FW 86& D  UHTXLUHVGUXJPDQXIDFWXUHUVWRPDNHWKHLU
FRYHUHGGUXJVDYDLODEOHIRUSURFXUHPHQWRQWKH)66,IDQHQWLW\PDQXIDFWXUHVRUVHOOVGUXJV
FRYHUHGXQGHU3XEOLF/DZRIIHULQJWKRVHGUXJVWRWKH)66LVPDQGDWRU\LQRUGHU
WRUHFHLYHDQ\UHYHQXHIURPWKH)HGHUDO*RYHUQPHQWIRUFRYHUHGGUXJVLQFOXGLQJWKURXJK
0HGLFDLGRU0HGLFDUH/HJLVODWLYHDFWLRQZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGWRHQDEOH)(+%3URJUDPSODQVWR
WDNHDGYDQWDJHRIGLVFRXQWVH[WHQGHGLQWKH)HGHUDO6XSSO\6FKHGXOH

)RUWKRVHGUXJVFRYHUHGXQGHU3XEOLF/DZ9HWHUDQV+HDOWK&DUH$FWRISULFLQJLV
HLWKHUQHJRWLDWHGEDVHGRQYHQGRU¶VPRVWIDYRUHGFRPPHUFLDOFXVWRPHUSULFLQJRUVWDWXWRULO\
UHTXLUHGSULFLQJFDOFXODWLRQV9HQGRUVKDYHDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRHVWDEOLVK)66%LJSULFHVDQG)66
GXDOSULFHV%LJSULFHVDUHRQO\DYDLODEOHWRWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI9HWHUDQV$IIDLUV 9$ WKH
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'HSDUWPHQWRI'HIHQVH 'R' WKH3XEOLF+HDOWK6HUYLFH ,QGLDQ+HDOWK6HUYLFH DQG86
&RDVW*XDUGFXVWRPHUVDQGDUHEDVHGRQSULFLQJFDOFXODWLRQVRXWOLQHGXQGHUWKH3XEOLF/DZ
'XDOSULFHVDUHQHJRWLDWHGIRU2WKHU*RYHUQPHQW$JHQFLHV 2*$V WKDWFRPSULVHWKHUHPDLQLQJ
DXWKRUL]HGXVHUVRIWKH)66SURJUDP'XDOSULFHVDUHEDVHGRQPRVWIDYRUHGFRPPHUFLDO
FXVWRPHUSULFLQJQHJRWLDWLRQVKHOGZLWKWKHYHQGRUV

$VWXG\FRQGXFWHGE\WKH&RQJUHVVLRQDO%XGJHW2IILFHLQFRPSDUHGPXOWLSOH)HGHUDO
SXUFKDVHUSULFHVWR$YHUDJH:KROHVDOH3ULFHFRVWVRIGUXJVLQFOXGLQJWKH)66)HGHUDO&HLOLQJ
3ULFHDQG0HGLFDLG%HVW3ULFLQJ2QDYHUDJHWKHUHSRUWIRXQGWKDW)66SULFHVZHUHSHUFHQW
RI$:30HGLFDLGQHWPDQXIDFWXUHUSULFHVZHUHSHUFHQWRI$:3DQG)HGHUDO&HLOLQJ3ULFH
ZHUHSHUFHQWRI$:3)RUVRPHVHQVHRISULYDWHVHFWRUSULFHVWKHUHSRUWDOVRLQFOXGHG
FRPSDULVRQWR³EHVWSULFH´XVHGLQ0HGLFDLGSULFLQJFDOFXODWLRQVZKLFKLVWKHORZHVWSULFHSDLG
E\DQ\SULYDWHVHFWRUSXUFKDVHUIRUWKHGUXJSURGXFWLQFOXGLQJGLVFRXQWVUHEDWHVFKDUJHEDFNV
DQGRWKHUSULFLQJDGMXVWPHQWV%HVWSULFHZDVSHUFHQWRI$:3

:KLOHLWPLJKWDSSHDUWKDWDOORZLQJ)(+%SODQVWRSXUFKDVHGUXJVIURPWKH)66RUDWWKH
0HGLFDLGEHVWSULFHKDVWKHSRWHQWLDOWRVDYHWKHJRYHUQPHQWPRQH\LQSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJFRVWV
WKLVZRXOGUHTXLUHOHJLVODWLRQ7KH9$DQGSKDUPDFHXWLFDOPDQXIDFWXUHUVUDLVHGVWURQJFRQFHUQV
ZKHQ230SURSRVHGDSLORWSXUFKDVHSURJUDPZLWKDQ)(+%FDUULHULQ9$ZDV
FRQFHUQHGWKDWLI)(+%SODQVZHUHDOORZHGWRSXUFKDVHGUXJVIURPWKH)66WKHSULFHV
QHJRWLDWHGIRU9$DQGRWKHUVXQGHUWKH)66ZRXOGEHDWULVN,QRWKHUZRUGVGUXJ
PDQXIDFWXUHUVZRXOGQRWQHJRWLDWHHTXDOO\IDYRUDEOHSULFLQJLIWKHJURXSSXUFKDVLQJRIIWKH
VFKHGXOHLQFOXGHGSULYDWHVHFWRUHQWLWLHVDQGUHGXFHGPDQXIDFWXUHUUHYHQXHE\FKDUJLQJORZHU
SULFHVWRDODUJHUJURXS3KDUPDFHXWLFDOPDQXIDFWXUHUVPDLQWDLQHGWKDWWKH\ZHUHQRWUHTXLUHGWR
VHOOWRQRQ)HGHUDOHQWLWLHVDQGWKDWGUXJVSRWHQWLDOO\FRXOGEHGLYHUWHGWRXQDXWKRUL]HGXVHUV
7KHUHZDVQR&RQJUHVVLRQDOLQWHUHVWLQWKLVSURSRVDO

3RWHQWLDO230$FWLRQV

7KHUHDUHVHYHUDODFWLRQV230LVFXUUHQWO\WDNLQJDQGRUFRQVLGHULQJ7KHVHLQFOXGH

 7KH&DOO/HWWHULQLWLDWLYHV
$GGUHVVLQJWKHRSLRLGHSLGHPLF
x (QFRXUDJHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRUUHYLHZRISURFHVVHVIRUGHWHFWLQJWUHDWLQJDQG
FRRUGLQDWLQJFDUHIRURSLRLGXVHGLVRUGHULQSUHJQDQWZRPHQDQGDIIHFWHG
EDELHV
x 3URSRVDOVVKRXOGLQFOXGHKRZWRLGHQWLI\DQGUHIHUPHPEHUVDWULVNHYLGHQFH
EDVHGSDLQPDQDJHPHQWWKURXJKQRQRSLRLGDQGQRQSKDUPDFRORJLFDO
LQWHUYHQWLRQVWHOHKHDOWKIRURSLRLGXVHDQGRWKHUVXEVWDQFHXVHGLVRUGHUV
DFFHVVWRWUHDWPHQWSURJUDPVLQFOXGLQJIRUFHUWDLQKLJKULVNSRSXODWLRQVOLNH
\RXWKDQGSUHJQDQWZRPHQGHYHORSRUXSGDWHSROLFLHVIRUH[WHQGLQJ
DGGLFWLRQWUHDWPHQWLGHQWLI\LPSURYHPHQWVIURPUHWURVSHFWLYHUHYLHZRIFDUH


&RQJUHVVLRQDO%XGJHW2IILFH3ULFHVIRU%UDQG1DPH'UXJV8QGHU6HOHFWHG)HGHUDO3URJUDPV-XQH
KWWSVZZZFERJRYVLWHVGHIDXOWILOHVFERILOHVIWSGRFV[[GRFSUHVFULSWGUXJSGI


KWWSVZZZRSPJRYKHDOWKFDUHLQVXUDQFHKHDOWKFDUHFDUULHUVSGI
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IRUSUHJQDQWZRPHQZLWKRSLRLGXVHGLVRUGHUDQGSURPRWHFRPSUHKHQVLYH
DQGFRRUGLQDWHGFDUHDSSURDFK

$IIRUGDELOLW\WKURXJKWUDQVSDUHQF\SUHVFULSWLRQGUXJPDQDJHPHQWDQGFRQWUROOLQJ
IUDXGZDVWHDQGDEXVH
x &DUULHUVVKRXOGFRQWLQXHWRLPSURYHWKHGUXJFRVWWUDQVSDUHQF\WRROIRU
FXUUHQWDQGSURVSHFWLYHPHPEHUVDQGSURPRWHWKHXVHRIDYDLODEOHSURYLGHU
WRROVDWWKHSRLQWRISUHVFULELQJ
x &DUULHUVDUHH[SHFWHGWRKDYHDUREXVWVSHFLDOW\GUXJPDQDJHPHQWSURJUDP
WKDWFRRUGLQDWHVPHGLFDODQGSKDUPDF\EHQHILW&DUULHUVVKRXOGDOVRSURSRVH
DVLWHRIFDUHPDQDJHPHQWSURJUDP
x &DUULHUVPD\GHOLYHUUHEDWHYDOXHDWWKHSRLQWRIVDOHDQGDUHHQFRXUDJHGWR
VXEPLWLQQRYDWLYHSURSRVDOVWRGRVR3RLQWRIVDOHUHEDWHVDQGDOOGUXJSULFH
FRPSRQHQWVVKRXOGEHLGHQWLILDEOH
x &DUULHUVVKRXOGGHVFULEHSROLFLHVDQGSURJUDPVWRLQFHQWLYL]HJHQHULFGUXJ
XVHHVSHFLDOO\ZKHUHWKHUHLVDGHPRQVWUDEOHPHFKDQLVPIRUDGGUHVVLQJPXOWL
VRXUFHEUDQGFRXSRQLQJZLWKRXWXQGXHEXUGHQRQWKHPHPEHU
x 230ZLOOJDWKHUWKURXJKWKH$'&DGGLWLRQDOGDWDRQXWLOL]DWLRQDQGWUHQGV
x &DUULHUVVKRXOGKDYHSURFHVVHVWRPRQLWRUSKDUPDF\FODLPVWRLGHQWLI\
SRVVLEOHHYLGHQFHRIIUDXGZDVWHDQGDEXVHVXFKDVUHFHQWVFKHPHV
LQYROYLQJFRPSRXQGLQJSKDUPDFLHV
 +,LVGUDIWLQJD&DUULHU/HWWHUWKDWFRQVROLGDWHVDQGH[SDQGVXSRQJXLGDQFHUHODWHGWR
WKHPDQDJHPHQWRISKDUPDF\EHQHILWVIRUWKH)(+%3URJUDP
 7KH3ODQ3HUIRUPDQFH$VVHVVPHQWPHDVXUHVIRUWKH&OLQLFDO4XDOLW\
3HUIRUPDQFHDUHDVKRZV230¶VIRFXVRQSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJEHQHILWVLQFOXGLQJ
PHDVXUHVIRU$VWKPD0HGLFDWLRQ5DWLR$YRLGDQFHRI$QWLELRWLFVLQ$GXOWVZLWK
$FXWH%URQFKLWLV6WDWLQ7KHUDS\IRU3DWLHQWVZLWK&DUGLRYDVFXODU'LVHDVH
$GKHUHQFH &RQWUROOLQJ+LJK%ORRG3UHVVXUHDQG&RPSUHKHQVLYH'LDEHWHV&DUH
+E$&

,QFRQFOXVLRQ230LVWDNLQJVHYHUDODFWLRQVWRPLWLJDWHSKDUPDF\FRVWFRQFHUQVDQGEHOLHYHV
WKHLQIRUPDWLRQSURYLGHGIXOO\VXSSRUWVRXUVWUDWHJLFJRDOWRLQFUHDVHWKHTXDOLW\DQGDIIRUGDELOLW\
RI)(+%KHDOWKSODQV

5HVSRQVHVWR\RXUUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVDUHSURYLGHGEHORZ

5HFRPPHQGDWLRQ:HUHFRPPHQGWKDW230FRQGXFWDQHZFRPSUHKHQVLYHVWXG\E\
VHHNLQJLQGHSHQGHQWH[SHUWFRQVXOWDWLRQRQZD\VWRORZHUSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJFRVWVLQWKH)(+%
3URJUDPLQFOXGLQJEXWQRWOLPLWHGWRWKHSRVVLEOHFRVWVDYLQJRSWLRQVGLVFXVVHGLQWKLV0$5

0DQDJHPHQW5HVSRQVH3DUWLDOO\&RQFXU

:KLOHWKH0$5UHFRPPHQGVDQHZVWXG\EHXQGHUWDNHQWRLGHQWLI\FRVWVDYLQJPHDVXUHVLWLV
JURXQGHGLQWKHVXJJHVWLRQWKDWWKH)(+%3URJUDPFDUYHRXWLWVSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJEHQHILWVIURP


KWWSVZZZRSPJRYKHDOWKFDUHLQVXUDQFHKHDOWKFDUHFDUULHUVDSGI
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WKHPHGLFDOVHUYLFHVZKLFKZRXOGIXQGDPHQWDOO\XQGHUPLQHRQHRIWKHEHGURFNVRIWKH
SURJUDP¶VVWUXFWXUH²FRPSHWLWLRQ7KHUHDUHP\ULDGDGGLWLRQDOLPSOLFDWLRQVLQVXFKDFRQFHSW
LQFOXGLQJWKDWLWZRXOGUHTXLUHVHSDUDWHSUHPLXPDQGIXQGLQJWRDGPLQLVWHUDQGWKHFUHDWLRQRID
ODUJHDGPLQLVWUDWLYHVWUXFWXUHWKDWGRHVQRWFXUUHQWO\H[LVW.H\LVVXHVLQFOXGH

 $OLJQLQJ)LQDQFLDO$FFRXQWDELOLW\DQG%HQHILWV0DQDJHPHQW5HVSRQVLELOLW\±7KLVLVVXH
FDQDOVREHWKRXJKWRIDV³:KRµRZQV¶WKHGUXJVSHQG"´,QWKHW\SLFDOSULYDWHVHFWRU
HPSOR\HUSKDUPDF\FDUYHRXWDUUDQJHPHQWWKHVHOIIXQGHGHPSOR\HULVUHVSRQVLEOHIRU
ILQDQFLQJWKHSKDUPDF\EHQHILW+RZHYHUWKH)(+%3URJUDPLVQRWVHOIIXQGHG6XFK
DQDSSURDFKZRXOGUHTXLUHWKHHVWDEOLVKPHQWRIQHZILQDQFLQJUHTXLUHPHQWVLQFOXGLQJWKH
FUHDWLRQRIDQHZUHVHUYHIXQGDQGWKHSD\PHQWRISUHPLXPVGLUHFWO\WR2307KLV
ZRXOGSXWWKHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWLQWKHUROHRIDGLUHFWXQGHUZULWHURIWKLVEHQHILW

230FRXOGSRWHQWLDOO\VHHNWRDWWDFKWKHGUXJVSHQGIRUFDUULHU¶VHQUROOHHVWRWKDWFDUULHU¶V
SUHPLXP+RZHYHUXQGHUWKH)(+%3URJUDPERWKH[SHULHQFHUDWHGDQGFRPPXQLW\UDWHG
FDUULHUVFDUU\XQGHUZULWLQJULVN$WWULEXWLQJFODLPVFRVWVWRDFDUULHUIRUDEHQHILWLWGRHVQRW
PDQDJHZRXOGFUHDWHDQXQWHQDEOHVLWXDWLRQZKHUHWKHFDUULHUZRXOGEHDVNHGWRDVVXPHULVNEXW
ZRXOGKDYHQRDELOLW\WRPDQDJHWKDWULVN7KLVZRXOGFUHDWHDGGLWLRQDODGPLQLVWUDWLYHSUREOHPV
DQGDGLVWRUWLRQLQWKHPDUNHWG\QDPLFVRIWKH)(+%3URJUDP7RPLWLJDWHWKLVSUREOHP
FDUULHUVFRXOGEHSURYLGHGZLWKVRPHGHJUHHRIFRQWURORYHUSODQGHVLJQIRUPXODU\DQGGUXJ
XWLOL]DWLRQDQGRWKHUFOLQLFDOPDQDJHPHQWSURJUDPV7KLVPLJKWEHGRQHE\HVWDEOLVKLQJDOLPLWHG
VHWRIVWDQGDUGSODQGHVLJQVIRUPXODULHVDQGFOLQLFDOSURJUDPVWKDWFDUULHUVFRXOGFKRRVH7KH
PRUHFDUULHUWRFDUULHUYDULDWLRQDOORZHGWKHOHVVJURXSSXUFKDVLQJHFRQRPLHVFRXOGEHJDLQHG
WKURXJKGUXJPDQXIDFWXUHUUHEDWHV

 $GPLQLVWUDWLYH&KDOOHQJHV±'HYHORSLQJDSKDUPDF\FDUYHRXWSURJUDPLQFOXGLQJSODQ
GHVLJQIRUPXODU\DQGFOLQLFDOSURJUDPVSURFXULQJD3%0PDQDJLQJWKHWUDQVLWLRQDQG
RQJRLQJPDQDJHPHQWRIWKHSURJUDPZRXOGUHTXLUHQHZIXQGLQJIRU230H[SDQVLRQRI
VWDIIDQGGHYHORSLQJQHZFDSDELOLWLHV,QDGGLWLRQFDUULHUVZRXOGLQFXUWKHFRVWVRI
PDNLQJV\VWHPFKDQJHVWRDFFRPPRGDWHWKHQHZ230PDQDJHG3%0YHQGRUDVZHOODV
WRPDQDJHWKHWUDQVLWLRQDQGLQWHJUDWHWKHQHZYHQGRU¶VSKDUPDF\FODLPVGDWDIHHGVLQWR
WKHLUPHGLFDOPDQDJHPHQWSURFHVVHV:KLOHWKHVHFRVWVPLJKWQRWH[FHHGWKRVHJHQHUDOO\
H[SHFWHGLQLPSOHPHQWLQJD3%0WUDQVLWLRQWKH\FRXOGSRVHDQXQH[SHFWHGEXUGHQRQ
FDUULHUVQRWRWKHUZLVHSODQQLQJWRFKDQJH3%0V6RPH&DUULHUVDUHWKHLURZQ3%0DQG
FORVHO\LQWHJUDWHZLWKWKHPHGLFDOEHQHILWV2WKHU&DUULHUVFRQWUDFWZLWKD3%0DQG
FRXOGEHORFNHGLQWRDFRQWUDFWIRUDSHULRGRIDSSUR[LPDWHO\\HDUV

6RPHNH\SRLQWVWRFRQVLGHULQWKLVDUHDDUH
x 8QOLNHODUJHVHOIIXQGHGHPSOR\HUVLQWKHSULYDWHVHFWRURU75,&$5(230GRHV
QRWKDYHDFHQWUDOHQUROOPHQWILOHIRU3%0VWRXVH
x (YHQLISKDUPDF\FODLPVFRVWVFRXOGEHDWWULEXWHGWRWKHHQUROOHH¶VPHGLFDOFDUULHU
RIUHFRUGLWLVQRWFOHDUKRZ230DGPLQLVWUDWLYHFRVWVZRXOGEHIXQGHG
x 7KHOLPLWDWLRQVDQGXQFHUWDLQW\RIIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWIXQGLQJ HJVHTXHVWHU
IXUORXJKVHWF FUHDWHDVLJQLILFDQWULVNWKDWLQFUHPHQWDOVWDIILQJWRDGPLQLVWHUWKLV
SURJUDPZRXOGQRWEHDSSURYHGRURQFHDSSURYHGDQGLQSODFHFRXOGODWHUEH
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UHGXFHGRUHOLPLQDWHGFRPSURPLVLQJWKHRQJRLQJDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRIWKHQHZ
SURJUDP

 &RQWUDFWLQJ±$³ZLQQHUWDNHDOO´ RUIRUWKDWPDWWHUD³ZLQQHUWDNHPRVW´RU³
ZLQQHUVWDNHDOO´ SURFXUHPHQWPD\UHVXOWLQIRUPDOELGSURWHVWVE\WKHORVLQJELGGHUV
7KLVKDVEHHQWKHH[SHULHQFHRI75,&$5(VLQFHLWVLQFHSWLRQDQGWKHUHLVQRUHDVRQWR
EHOLHYHWKDWDQ230SKDUPDF\EHQHILWFDUYHRXW3%0SURFXUHPHQWZRXOGEHDQ\
GLIIHUHQW

$QRWKHUGLPHQVLRQRIFRQWUDFWLQJZRXOGEHWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQWKHFDUULHUDQGWKH
2303%0YHQGRU&XUUHQWO\)(+%FDUULHUVKROGWKHFRQWUDFWVZLWKWKHLUVHOHFWHG
3%0VZKRDUHWKHQDFFRXQWDEOHWRWKDWFDUULHUIRUWKHLUSHUIRUPDQFHRQHYHU\WKLQJIURP
FODLPVDQGFXVWRPHUVHUYLFHWRUHSRUWLQJWLPHO\DQGDFFXUDWHSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJFODLPV
GDWDIHHGVLQWRWKHFDUULHU¶VGDWDV\VWHPV7RDVVXUHHIIHFWLYHFRRUGLQDWLRQEHWZHHQ
FDUULHUVDQGWKH2303%0YHQGRUVRPHNLQGRIRSHUDWLQJDJUHHPHQWRURWKHU
DUUDQJHPHQWZRXOGQHHGWREHH[HFXWHGEHWZHHQWKHFDUULHUDQGWKHYHQGRU2QHZD\RI
GRLQJWKLVZRXOGEHWRHQYLVLRQ230DVKROGLQJWKH³PDVWHUDJUHHPHQW´ZLWKWKHYHQGRU
OLNHDJURXSSXUFKDVLQJFRQWUDFWEXWWKHQUHTXLULQJDOO RUPRVW )(+%FDUULHUVWR
FRQWUDFWZLWKWKLVYHQGRUXQGHUDVWDQGDUGVHWRIWHUPV+RZHYHUVLQFHWKH3%0YHQGRU
ZRXOGQRWEHDFFRXQWDEOHWRWKHFDUULHUEXWWR230WKHUHPD\EHGLVSXWHVE\FDUULHUVLI
WKH\H[SHULHQFHSHUIRUPDQFHLVVXHVWKDWDIIHFWWKHLUPHPEHUVRUWKHLURSHUDWLRQV

 6WUDWHJLF,PSOLFDWLRQV±*RLQJGRZQWKHSDWKRIDSKDUPDF\EHQHILWFDUYHRXWKDV
VLJQLILFDQWVWUDWHJLFLPSOLFDWLRQVIRU230DVDQDJHQF\DQGIRUWKH)(+%3URJUDP,W
ZRXOGIXQGDPHQWDOO\FKDQJHWKHUROHRIWKHDJHQF\IURPLWV³PDQDJHGFRPSHWLWLRQ´UROH
RIHVWDEOLVKLQJJURXQGUXOHVHQFRXUDJLQJLQQRYDWLRQDQGEHQHILWHQKDQFHPHQWV
RYHUVHHLQJFRQWUDFWXDOSHUIRUPDQFHDQGPDQDJLQJ)(+%3URJUDPWUXVWIXQGVWRDGLUHFW
EHQHILWVPDQDJHPHQWUROH

$QRWKHUVWUDWHJLFLPSOLFDWLRQLVWKDWDSKDUPDF\FDUYHRXWZLWKDXQLIRUPSURJUDPGHVLJQ RU
KLJKO\OLPLWHGYDULDWLRQV DGPLQLVWHUHGE\DVLQJOHYHQGRUUXQVFRQWUDU\WRSURPRWLRQRI
FRQVXPHUFKRLFHRIERWKSODQGHVLJQDQGEHQHILWVSURYLGHUZKLFKKDVEHHQDIXQGDPHQWDO
XQGHUSLQQLQJRIWKH)(+%3URJUDPVLQFHLWVLQFHSWLRQLQ$FDUYHRXWDUUDQJHPHQWZRXOG
KDYHVLJQLILFDQWHIIHFWVRQWKHFRPSHWLWLYHPDUNHWRI)(+%FDUULHUVDQGFRXOGOHDGWRWKH
GHSDUWXUHRIPDQ\SODQV

)LQDOO\WKHSUHPLVHWKDW230LVQRWFDSLWDOL]LQJRQWKHSXUFKDVLQJSRZHURIRYHUPLOOLRQ
)(+%PHPEHUVLVDIDOVHSUHPLVH)RUDQ\)(+%FDUULHUWKDWDOVRRIIHUVKHDOWKEHQHILWVLQWKH
FRPPHUFLDOPDUNHWWKH)(+%3URJUDPHQUROOPHQWLVEXWDVPDOOSRUWLRQRIWKH&DUULHU¶V
EXVLQHVV(YHQIRUWKHODUJHVW)(+%&DUULHU)(+%HQUROOPHQWPD\UHSUHVHQWSHUFHQWRUOHVV
RIWKHRYHUDOO&DUULHUSRSXODWLRQ+RZHYHUIRUPRVWRIWKH)(+%SODQVWKH&DUULHUXVHVWKH
VDPH3%0IRUZKLFKLWFRQWUDFWVDFURVVLWVODUJHUFRPPHUFLDOERRNRIEXVLQHVV7KLVSXUFKDVLQJ
SRZHUPD\UHSUHVHQWIDUPRUHWKDQPLOOLRQFRYHUHGOLYHVDQGWKHUHLVQRJXDUDQWHHWKDWWKH
)(+%3URJUDPFRXOGQHJRWLDWHDEHWWHUGHDOZLWKD3%0RUIRUWKDWPDWWHUDVDGLUHFWSXUFKDVHU
RISUHVFULSWLRQGUXJV
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230LVQRWRSSRVHGWRDQDGGLWLRQDOXQELDVHGVWXG\RIWKH)(+%3URJUDP¶VSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJ
FRVWV +RZHYHU QHLWKHU WKH FXUUHQW )< IXQGLQJ OHYHO IRU +, QRU WKH $GPLQLVWUDWLRQ¶V
SURSRVHGIXQGLQJOHYHOVIRU)<ZRXOGHQDEOHXVWRIXQGVXFKDVWXG\7KHHDUOLHVWRSSRUWXQLW\
IRU230WRUHTXHVWIXQGLQJIRUDVWXG\ZRXOGEHLQ)<

+HDOWKFDUHDQG,QVXUDQFH +, ZLOOUHTXHVWIXQGLQJLQWKHQH[WEXGJHWIRUPXODWLRQF\FOH IRU
)< WRFRQGXFWDQLQGHSHQGHQWVWXG\WKDWZLOOLQFOXGHDGPLQLVWUDWLYHUHJXODWRU\DQG
OHJLVODWLYHRSWLRQV

'HOHWHGE\WKH2,*
1RWUHOHYDQWWRWKHILQDOUHSRUW

:HDSSUHFLDWHWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRUHVSRQGWRWKLVGUDIWUHSRUWDQGUHTXHVWDPHHWLQJWRGLVFXVVWKH
ILQGLQJVDQGRXUUHVSRQVHV,I\RXKDYHDQ\TXHVWLRQVUHJDUGLQJRXUUHVSRQVHSOHDVHFRQWDFW
$QJHOD&DODUFR%UDQFK&KLHI$XGLW5HVROXWLRQDQG&RPSOLDQFH)(,2
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5HSRUW)UDXG:DVWHDQG
0LVPDQDJHPHQW



)UDXGZDVWHDQGPLVPDQDJHPHQWLQ
*RYHUQPHQWFRQFHUQVHYHU\RQH2IILFHRI 
WKH,QVSHFWRU*HQHUDOVWDIIDJHQF\
HPSOR\HHVDQGWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLF:H
DFWLYHO\VROLFLWDOOHJDWLRQVRIDQ\LQHIILFLHQW
DQGZDVWHIXOSUDFWLFHVIUDXGDQG
PLVPDQDJHPHQWUHODWHGWR230SURJUDPV 
DQGRSHUDWLRQV<RXFDQUHSRUWDOOHJDWLRQV
WRXVLQVHYHUDOZD\V


















%\,QWHUQHW  KWWSZZZRSPJRYRXULQVSHFWRUJHQHUDOKRWOLQHWR
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